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HEAVY FIGHTINGAS
RUSSIAN TROOPS
ENTEROUTSKIRTSOF
SIEVIERODONETSK
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FIRSTOFFICIALCOMMENTONONGOINGCOURTBATTLES

PMModiat theonlinereleaseofbenefits, including loans
forhighereducation,underPMCARESonMonday.PTI

Mosque panel urges Varanasi court
to reject suit, next hearing in July
LALMANIVERMA
VARANASI,MAY30

THE ANJUMAN Intezamia
Masajid, the committee that
managestheGyanvapimosque,
urgedtheVaranasidistrictcourt

onMonday to dismiss the peti-
tionofwomenseekingtheright
toworshipMaa Shringar Gauri
ontheouterwallof themosque
complex, saying the women’s
suitfiledin“individualcapacity”
could not apply to their “prayer
forallHindusandHindureligion

followers”.
Thematterwillbeheardnext

onJuly4whenthemosquecom-
mittee,whichhaschallengedthe
maintainability of the suit, re-
sumesitsargument.Whileflag-
ging what it called the “wrong

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

On the RSS agenda, Kashi older than
Ayodhya, first reference was in 1959
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
&SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THEBJPandRSShaveattempted
tomaintain a distance from the
ongoing Kashi Vishwanath
Temple-Gyanvapimosque and

theMathuraIdgahcontroversies.
Barringstatementsof“truthmust
come out” and “people can’t be
stopped from going to court”,
bothhaveavoideddirectlyengag-
ingwiththemattersattheorgan-
isational level. However, Kashi
has been among the core con-
cerns of the Sangh Parivar since

the1950s—itis,infact,olderthan
even the Ayodhya-Ram
Janmabhoomiissue.
TheRSSfirstpassedaresolu-

tion on Kashi Vishwanath in its
AkhilBharatiyaPratinidhiSabha
(ABPS)baithakwaybackin1959.
A resolution on Ayodhya came

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

But thepartycan’t stoppeople from
interpreting law,says topGovt leader

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THE BJP on Monday made its
first official statement on the
Kashi Vishwanath Temple-
Gyanvapimosque dispute, say-
ingsuchissueswouldbesettled
in accordance with the
Constitutionanddecidedbythe
courts. BJP president J P Nadda
saidthepartyhasalwaysspoken
aboutculturaldevelopment,and
would follow the order of the
court in letterandspirit.
“We have always been talk-

ingaboutculturaldevelopment.
Buttheseissuesaredealtwithin
accordance with the
Constitution and the ruling of
courts. So, the Court and
Constitutionwilldecideonitand
theBJPwill followitinletterand
spirit,” Nadda told reporters on
theeveoftheeighthanniversary

of the NarendraModi govern-
mentat theCentre.
Responding to questions on

whetherreclaimingthetemples
at Kashi andMathura were on
the agenda of the BJP, Nadda
saidthattheRamJanmabhoomi
issuewaspart of the resolution
passed in the party’s national
executive in Palampur, but “af-
ter that therehasbeenno reso-
lution.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KashiVishwanathtemple
andGyanvapimosque. File

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,MAY30

MARKING EIGHT years of the
NDA government, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi on
Monday launched a series of
welfare measures for children
who have lost their parents or
guardianstoCovid, including fi-
nancial assistance of Rs 10 lakh,

adedicatedhelpline,andhealth
cover of Rs 5 lakh through
Ayushmancards.
Announcingthesemeasures

underthePMCARESforchildren
initiative,Modi said the benefi-
ciaries will be eligible to avail
loans for higher education and
professional courses.
In a video address to an-

nounce the initiative,Modialso
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED) onMonday arrested Delhi
minister Satyendar Jain in con-
nection with a case of alleged
money laundering dating back
five years. Questioning the tim-
ing, theAamAadmiPartycalled
thearrestspoliticallymotivated,
with an eye on the coming
HimachalPradeshelections.
Jain, who holds multiple

portfolios including Health,
Power and PWD in the Delhi
government, was recently
named AAP in-charge of
Himachal,whichgoestopollsat
theendof thisyear.
The ED case is based on a

2017disproportionateassetsFIR
of theCBIagainst Jainunder the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4Nagaon arson
accused dies in
Assam Police
custody, cops
say ‘run over’

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,MAY30

THEPRIMEaccused in theburn-
ing down of a police station in
Assam’sNagaonlastweekdiedin
theweehoursofMonday,report-
edlykilledwhilefleeingcustody.
Thepolice said thatAsiqul Islam
jumpedoutof acar,andwasrun
over by an escort vehicle. Three
policemenwereinjuredinthein-
cident, thepolicesaid.
Islamwasallegedtohavein-

stigated themob that attacked
the Batadrava Police Station on
May21,whileprotestingagainst
the death of a villagerwho had
beenpickedupby thepolice.
Nagaon SP Leena Doley told

reportersthatIslamwasbooked
onSunday,andduringquestion-
ing,admittedthathehadstored
arms at his house in Sonaibara
village in Nagaon. “So our team
went lookingfor thearms.After
the search operation ended, on
theway back he tried to escape
fromthecarintheRaidingaarea,
and the escort vehicle behind
him accidentally ran him over.”
Doley said he was declared

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MALAVIKAPRASAD,
SAKSHISAROHA
&DIVYAGOYAL
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
MAY30

ONE IS fromDelhi, the second
fromWest Bengal and the third
fromPunjab.Twoof themstud-
iedinStStephen’s,thethirdisan
engineer. Together, they have
marked the first time in seven
years that women claimed the
top three positions in the UPSC
Civil ServicesExam.
Delhi’sShrutiSharmatopped

the merit list released for the
2021examonMonday,followed
byKolkata’sAnkitaAgarwaland
Gamini Singla from Anandpur
Sahib in Punjab. In the 2014
exam, Ira Singhal, Renu Raj and
NidhiGuptaweretopthree,with
VandanaRaocoming fourth.
This year’s topper studied in

Sardar Patel Vidyalaya in Delhi

andobtainedanhonoursdegree
in history from St Stephen’s
College. She joined Jawaharlal
NehruUniversity(JNU)forpost-
graduationbeforedroppingout
to prepare for the Civil Services
Exam, mainly with the free
Residential Coaching Academy
(RCA)at JamiaMillia Islamia.
“Mystrategywastofocuson

myownnoteswithemphasison
answer-writing practice for the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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TopperShrutiSharma,a
Delhi resident.PraveenKhanna

After 7 yrs, women
take top 3 positions in
Civil Services Exam:
‘want to bring change’

THEEDhas repeatedly
targeted leadersbelong-
ing toOppositionparties.
Amongothers, ithas
actedagainstAnil
DeshmukhandNawab
Malikof theNCP,Anil
ParabandPratapSarnaik
of ShivSena,Abhishek
Banerjeeof Trinamool.

Targeting
Opp
leadersE●EX
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D

No BJP resolution on Kashi and Mathura;
courts, Constitution will decide: Nadda

Power,PWD
Minister is
Himachal
in-charge
ofAAP. File

ED arrests AAP
Delhiminister
Satyendar Jain
in 5-yr-old case
Chargespoliticallymotivated,with
eyeoncomingHimachalpolls:AAP

Boost for Covid-hit
children: From Rs 10
lakh to health cover

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,MAY30

ADAYaftersinger-turned-politi-
cianShubhdeepSinghSidhualias
SidhuMoosewalawas gunned
down in broad daylight, the
PunjabPolicestruggledMonday
for leads on the killing. Sources
said a number of persons had
been detained for questioning
from across districts, including
one person fromUttarakhand,
whowasreportedlydisguisedas

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

MONEYLAUNDERINGCHARGES

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

No leads in Moosewala
killing, Punjab goes
back on ‘gang links’

Asiqul Islamwasamong
thoseheld for theattack.File

NO SURVIVORS IN NEPAL CRASH
HandoutphotoreleasedbyFishtailAir showsthewreckageof aplane inagorge inSanosware inMustangdistrictcloseto the
townof Jomsom,westofKathmandu,onMonday.Therewere22people, including4Indians,onboard. PTI REPORT,PAGE18
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Moosewala
a pilgrim onway to Hemkund
Sahib.
Under attack over the death

of thepopularsingerandleader,
ChiefMinisterBhagwantMann
Monday said that the statewill
beseekinganinquirybyasitting
judgeofthePunjabandHaryana
High Court into the killing, and
assured full cooperation to any
probebyaCentral investigative
agencysuchas theNIA.
Thestatealsosoughttoback-

trackonitsclaimssoonafterthe
killingthat itcouldbetheresult
of a gang dispute. DGP V K
Bhawrasaidhehadnevercalled
Moosewalaagangsteroralleged
thathehadaffiliationwithgang-
sters.Hesaidhehadthehighest
regard for Moosewala, as an
artiste and cultural icon.Mann
alsopraisedMoosewala.
MansaSSPGauravToorasaid

preliminaryinvestigationsindi-
cated the assailants carried out
areccebeforeSundayevening’s
attack, adding that theyhadze-
roed in on a suspicious Corolla
carseeninMoosewala’svillage.
Faridkot Range Inspector

General P K Yadav,who is lead-
ing the investigations, told The
IndianExpressthatthreevehicles
used in the crime had been re-
covered, including an Alto car
that was learnt to have been
snatched from a family by the
accused, to fleeafter thekilling.
ThePunjabPolicehasreport-

edlyapproachedtheDelhiPolice
to questionmen imprisoned in
Delhi who are affiliated to the
LawrenceBishnoigang,whichis
suspected to have carried out
themurder.
Moosewala’s father Balkaur

SinghearlierwrotetoMannde-
mandingaprobebyajudge,and
said that the investigation
shouldbeassistedbytheCBIand
NIA. Blaming the AAP govern-
ment,hewrote:“Duetothefail-

ures of your government, my
son left us for forever.” He also
demandedthatofficerswhohad
reviewedhis son’s security and
made it public should be held
accountable.
Balkaur also sought apublic

apology fromtheDGPfor“link-
ing thedeath togangwars”.
At a hurriedly called press

conferencelateSundayevening,
theDGPhadsaidthemurderap-
pearedtobetheresultof “inter-
gang rivalry”, and that
Moosewala’s manager
Shagunpreet’s name had sur-
faced in themurder of alleged
gangsterVickyMiddukhera.
InhisstatementMonday,the

DGP said the media had dis-
torted what he said, and that
theywere looking at all aspects
of themurder.

Covid-hit kids
saidthattheGovernment’seight
yearshasledto“incredible”self-
belief, and pulled the country
outofa“viciouscyle”ofcorrup-
tion,nepotism,terrorismandre-
gionalism. He went on to list
flagship schemes “dedicated to
thewelfareof thepoor”.
“Ourcountrymenhavegiven

theirhard-earnedmoneytoPM
CARES... Many lives could be
savedbecauseof this;thefuture
ofmanyfamiliescouldbesaved.
And, for thosewho left us in an
untimely manner, today this
fundwill be used for their chil-
dren,”Modi said.
The Covid initiative for chil-

drenwill be open to thosewho
lostboththeirparents,onlysur-
viving parent, legal guardian or
adoptive parents to Covid be-
tween March 11, 2020 and
February28,2022.
TheRs10lakhassistancewill

be in the formof an investment
withthereturnsgiventobenefi-
ciaries in form of a monthly
stipend between the ages of 18

and 23, and the entire amount
handed over when they attain
theageof23.ThePrimeMinister
saidthebenefitsalsoincludean
annualscholarshipofRs20,000
forschoolstudentsandmonthly
financialsupportofRs4,000for
dailyneeds.
To avail the benefits, the

namesofaffectedchildrenneed
to be registered on the portal
pmcaresforchildren.in. Data
availableontheportalshowthat
9,042applicationshavebeenre-
ceived with 4,345 of them al-
readyapproved.
According to data compiled

by theMinistry ofWomen and
ChildDevelopment,thenumber
ofchildrenaffectedduetoCovid
in India is 1,53,827. This data,
however, is not restricted to
“Covidorphans”alone.
Speaking about Ayushman

cards, thePrimeMinisterurged
the children to take up various
activities to stay healthy. “Life
should be about health, not
treatment,”hesaid.
Towards the end of his ad-

dress, Modi spoke about eight
yearsof theNDAGovernment.

Mosque panel
rule” underwhich the suit had
been filed, it also claimed that
the petitioners did not provide
details of a 1936 ruling on the
Muslim right to offer namaz at
themosque.
Contestingthemaintainabil-

ityof thesuit filedbyfiveHindu
women, Abhay Nath Yadav,
counsel forAnjumanIntezamia
Masajid, said the petitioners
have filed the suit in their indi-
vidual capacity. “But after read-
ing their entire suit, it is clear
thattheyhavemadeaprayerfor
all Hindus and Hindu religion
followers. Sucha suit cannotbe
filedinindividualcapacity.Also,
beforefilinganypublicsuit,one
needs permission from the
court,”hesaid.
Intheirpetition,thewomen,

he said, had referred to Deen
Mohammad’s civil suit of 1936
and stated that 12witnesses in
that case had proved that
ShringarGauriandotherdeities
were beingworshipped there,
that itwasa temple.
“They havementioned the

statement of witnesses to
strengthen their case, but they
have notmentioned the order
passed by the court in the case
of Deen Mohammad… the
judgmentwasthatthemosque,
its courtyard and its landwere
Wakf properties of Hanafi
Muslims.Also,Muslimshavethe
righttopracticeUrsandperform
religiousactivities,”Yadavsaid.
He made his submissions

over two hours in the court of
District Judge Ajaya Krishna
Vishvesha. “The next date of
hearing is July 4, and our argu-
ments will continue on that
date,”Yadavsaid.
The counsel for the five

women petitioners will then
make their submission in sup-
port of the maintainability of
their suit.
Meanwhile,afasttrackcourt

Monday listed for July 8 a peti-
tionseekingpermissiontowor-
ship a Shivling claimed to have
been found in the Gyanvapi
complex, andprevent theentry
ofMuslims there.
Inthesuit, thepetitionerhas

alsosoughtthattheentirecom-
plexbe turnedover toHindus.
RaeesAhmed,counselof the

mosque committee, said, “We
havenotgot the copyof thepe-
tition.Thecourthasorderedthat
a copybeprovided tous so that
wecan fileanobjection.”

On RSS agenda
only in1987.
Since1950,whentheRSSbe-

gan passing resolutions, the
temples in Kashi,Mathura, and
elsewhere that were allegedly
destroyedby“Musliminvaders”
have figured in the resolutions
thrice, either directly or in an
oblique reference -- in 1959,
1987,and2003--althoughthere
have beenmultiple references
to these issues in other forums
oftheSanghParivar. Inthe2003
resolution, the RSS urged the
governmenttobringalawtore-
storethesitesinAyodhya,Kashi,
andMathura toHindus.
In its 1959 resolution, titled

“Issue of Temples turned into
Mosques”, the RSS said, “Many
intolerantandtyrannicalforeign
aggressors and rulers in Bharat
have, during the last one thou-
sand years, destroyed many
Hindu temples and built
mosques in their place... Out of
all such temples, the Kashi
Vishwanathatempleoccupiesa
special place of honour. The
SabhaurgestheGovernmentof
UttarPradeshtotakestepstore-
turnthis templetotheHindus.”
Theresolutionsaidthatuntil

this was done, “discontent
among the Hinduswill remain
acute” and “itwill not be possi-
bletobringaboutemotional in-

tegration of theMuslimswith
themainnational society”.
However, itwasnotuntilthe

early1980s that theRSS felt the
need for apublicmovementon
theissueof reclaimingtemples.
In1981,theRSSpassedaresolu-
tion calling on Hindus to be
united by burying caste differ-
ences.Inthefollowingyears,the
movement gainedmomentum
throughtheVHPunderthelead-
ershipofAshokSinghal.
In April 1984, the first

Dharma Sansad organised by
theVHPdemandedtheremoval
of the three mosques at
“Ayodhya,Mathura and Kashi”,
even as RSS itself remained fo-
cusedonAyodhya.
The following year, in its

ABPS meeting in Nagpur on
March 15, the RSS said that
“Ramjanmbhoomi Ayodhya,
KrishnaJanmabhoomiMathura
and Vishwanath Temple Kashi
are most sacred places for
Hindus”; however, its demand
wasconcentratedonAyodhya.
The1987resolution toowas

focusedonAyodhya,buttheRSS
said, “Independence demands
thatallpublicvestigesof foreign
domination disfiguring our na-
tional scenebewashedclean.”
Itwas in theAkhil Bharatiya

KaryakariMandal resolution of
2003 that the RSS specifically
mentioned Kashi andMathura
alongwithAyodhya.Theresolu-
tion said: “TheABKMreiterates
its unqualified support to the
just demand of theHindu soci-
ety for restoration of the holy
shrines of Ayodhya, Mathura
andKashi to them.”
The resolution added, “That

theintentionoftheinvaderswas
to leave a permanent mark of
their victory over this land and
pronounce the supremacy of
their faith is clear from the fact
thatall thesemonumentsof in-
famy stand either on the de-
stroyedholysitesorcheektojaw
withHinduholyplaces.”
No self-respecting nation

wouldtoleratesuch“symbolsof
dishonour”, the resolution said,
and demanded that Ayodhya,
MathuraandKashishouldbere-
stored on the lines of the
SomnathTemple inGujarat.
The resolution called upon

theMuslimleadershiptogiveup
theirclaim“soastopavewayfor
creationofmutualgoodwilland
respect between Hindus and
Muslims forever”. However, “if
theMuslim leadership fails to
understand the intensity of the
sentiments... the ABKM calls
upon the Government to ex-
plorethepossibilityof a legisla-
tiveoption,” it said.
In October 2007, RSS’s

Suruchi Prakashan book “RSS
Resolves”saidinitsforeword:“..
No nation of repute and pride
would tolerate such symbols,
rather, uproot and destroy
them.”Itadded,“RSSisinfavour
of reestablishment of the hon-
our of such places. It is a sup-
porterofSriRamJanmabhoomi
movementandalsodesiresfree-
domofKashiandMathura.”
In March 2014, before the

Narendra Modi government
came to power, Singhal had
claimedtherewere30,000sites
likeAyodhya,MathuraandKashi
thatwere “illegallyoccupiedby
Muslims”, as per the RSS-affili-
atedmagazineTheOrganiser.
After the November 9, 2019

judgmentof theSupremeCourt
on Ayodhya, while RSS chief
MohanBhagwatsuggestedthat
the Sangh Parivar would keep
away fromMathura and Kashi
and focus on “vyakti nirman”
(characterbuilding),VHPwork-
ing president Alok Kumar had
said:“AboutKashiandMathura,
theSupremeCourt judgment is
not theendof the story, it is the
beginning.”
In fact, after the demolition

of Babri in 1992, a popular slo-
gan of the Sangh Parivar was:
“Ayodhyatobasjhaankihai,Kashi
Mathura baaki hai (Ayodhya is
just the beginning, Kashi and
Mathuraarestill left).”

Nadda speech
FollowingthePalampurres-

olutionof June1989,theBJPhad
takenuptheRamJanmabhoomi
movement -- which had been
carriedoutbytheVHPuntilthen
-- as part of its political agenda.
L K Advani had announced a
RathYatra.
A top government func-

tionarysaidonMondayevening
that the BJP has not said “any-
thing”ontheKashiandMathura
disputes, and would go with
whatever the courts decide.
People may have different
views,“butBJPasapartyhasnot
saidanythingonthis”.“Wecan-
not stoppeople from interpret-
ing the lawthewaytheywant,”
thefunctionarysaid.“Wewillgo
withthedecisionof thecourts.”
At the press conference,

Nadda said the BJP is ready to
takeeveryonealong inbuilding
a strong nation, and rejected
suggestions that a section of

people feel alienated under the
Modi government. “There are
many types of people in a soci-
ety.Somerespondearlier, some
later... But our conduct is on the
principleof astrongnation,one
nation. This is clear and every-
onewillhaveanequal share.”
OntheUttarakhandgovern-

ment forming a committee on
formulating a Uniform Civil
Code, Nadda said: “It is okay.
They (Uttarakhand) are dis-
cussing it. As far aswe are con-
cerned, we have been saying
that everyonemust be treated
equally.Ourbroadoutlineisjus-
tice to all, appeasement of
none.”
“Seva, sushasan and garib

kalyan (service, good gover-
nance,andwelfareofpoor)”are
the soul of the Modi govern-
ment, Nadda, whowas flanked
byUnionministers Smriti Irani,
Dharmendra Pradhan, and
AnuragThakur, said.
The BJP released a theme

song titled “Modi government
architect of new India”, which
highlights the construction of
theRamtempleinAyodhyaand
the Kashi Vishwanath corridor
inVaranasi,andoffersaglimpse
of the Krishna Janmabhoomi
templeinMathura.Anewmod-
ule of the NaMo Appwas also
launched.
Asked about the challenges

thegovernmenthasfacedinthe
eight years, Nadda said: “The
cultureof Indiahaschangedand
wehavebroughtinlast-milede-
livery ingovernance.”

Nagaon accused
brought dead at Nagaon Civil
Hospital.
The SP added that Islam

couldbeseeninthevideoof the
torching of the police station.
“Asikul can be seen in a red T-
shirt, inciting people,” she said,
adding that a 7.65 mm pistol
with two rounds of ammuni-
tion, and a .22 pistol with five
rounds of ammunition, aswell
as the red shirt Asikulwas seen
wearing in the video were re-
covered fromhishome.
The BJP government in

Assam led by Himanta Biswa
Sarmahascomeunder fire fora
high number of police encoun-
tersinvolvingallegedcriminals.
The Gauhati High Court is cur-
rentlyhearingapetitiononsuch
encountersfiledbyadvocateArif
Jwadder. InFebruary,theAssam
government submitted an affi-
davit statingthat28peoplehad
beenkilledand73injuredinpo-
lice action betweenMay 2021
andJanuary2022.Thenumbers
have increasedsince then.
Inthelast24hours,twopeo-

ple (a rhino poacher from

Biswanath district and an al-
leged rapist in Karbi Anglong
district) were reported injured
in police actionwhile trying to
escapecustody.
Followingthetorchingofthe

BatadravaPoliceStation,11peo-
ple (including Islam and the
familymembers of the person
whosedeath led to theprotest)
were booked for arson. Police
claimed tohave identified all of
them via video footage, recov-
ered frombystanders.
Sonaibara village in Juria,

whereIslamhailsfrom,isabout
25 km fromBatadrava. The po-
lice saidhewas “not related” to
Islam’s family, unlike most
membersof themob.
Theauthoritieshadlaterde-

molished homes of thosewho
had allegedly set fire to the po-
lice station, including Islam’s.
Thepolicedefendedthiscalling
theaccused“encroachers”,who
were staying on government
landwith “forged” documents.
Itsaiditwasalsobookingtheac-
cused under the Unlawful
ActivitiesPreventionAct(UAPA)
for suspected terror links.
CMSarmahadcalled theat-

tack on the police station a re-
flectionofthe“dangerous”times
people of Assamwere living in.
“Tillourgovernmentisinpower,
wewillnotpardonsuchcrimes,”
hehadsaid.
Speaking to reporters

Monday, Sarma said: “I have
beeninformedbythepolicethat
he (Islam) was killed in a road
accident…Anaccident isanac-
cident, I cannot comment fur-
ther.”Headdedthathewascer-
tain that the police would,
withinthe“ambitof law”,bring
thoseguilty tobook.
The police crackdown on

criminals follows from Sarma’s
pledge,whenhetookoverasCM
inMay2021,ofa“zerotolerance
policy”,givingthepolice“fullop-
erational libertywithintheam-
bitof law” to function.
According to data shared in

the AssamAssembly inMarch,
29 people have been killed and
96 injured in police firing. On
Sunday,aPTIreportsaidthatbe-
tween March 2021 and May
2022, at least 47 people have
been killed and 116 injured in
police action, while they al-
legedly tried to flee police cus-
todyorattackedpolice.
InDecember2021,NirajDas,

theprimeaccused in the lynch-
ingof astudent leader in Jorhat,
diedinasimilarfashionasIslam,
asperpolice–runoverbyapo-
lice vehiclewhile allegedly try-
ing toescapecustody.
Leader of Opposition

DebabrataSaikiasaiditwas“un-
fortunate” that such incidents
werehappeningsofrequentlyin

Assam.“Wehaveseenmanydie
inencounterswhiletheyarebe-
ingtakenforidentificationof lo-
cation or scene of crime,” he
said, adding that such deaths
lead toburyingof evidence.=

UPSC results
Mains exam. I was happywith
my performance in the exam
andwashopefulofagoodresult
but topping the merit list did
comeasasurprise,”Sharma(25)
said, adding that she opted for
historyastheoptionalsubjectin
theMains.
“My father had heard about

the RCA and askedme to sit for
the entrance in 2019. I got
through while I was pursuing
my Masters at JNU. That was
whenmypreparation for UPSC
actually began. I made a lot of
good friends in Jamia who
helped me through this jour-
ney...theplaceprovidedanenvi-
ronmentwhere I could thrive,”
shesaid.
ThiswasSharma’ssecondat-

tempt, and she is the first to
qualify in her family. Her father
SunilDuttSharmaisanarchitect
andrunsaconstructionconsul-
tancy in Delhi. Her mother
Rachna Sharma is a former
teacher.
She has a younger brother,

and the family hails fromUP --
her father from Bijnor and her
mother from Bulandshahr --
whichiswhythestateisherfirst
preference for a cadre. “I was
borninBijnorandIhavealways
wanted to work in the state. I
specificallywant towork in ed-
ucation,healthandwomenem-
powerment,” shesaid.
Next on the toppers' list is

Ankita Agarwal who is also a
graduatefromStStephen's,and
iscurrentlytraininginFaridabad
for the Indian Revenue Service.
She qualified for the IAS in her
thirdattempt.
“I wish to join the West

Bengal cadre since I was born
and brought up in Kolkata. I
wanttoworkfortheupliftment
ofwomenandunderprivileged
children in the country. Being a
civil servant will provide me
withtherightopportunitiesand
resources to bring a change in
society,” shesaid.
Agarwal, 26, studied eco-

nomics in college, and her par-
ents runabusiness inKolkata.
Gamini Singla, who bagged

the third rank, holds a BTech in
computer science from Punjab
Engineering College (PEC) in
Chandigarh and took sociology
asheroptional subject.
“After completing B.Tech I

had a good job offer fromapri-
vate company but I left it and
kept preparing for UPSC. Inmy

firstattemptin2020, Icouldnot
cleartheprelimsbutthepassion
to serve people keptme going
and I did not leave it midway,”
shesaid.
Singla, 23, saidher fatherDr

Alok Singla and mother Dr
NeerajSingla,bothmedicaloffi-
cerswiththeHimachalgovern-
ment, helped her a lot. “My fa-
ther was the real force behind
me.Hereadbooksandnewspa-
persalongwithmeeverydayso
thathecouldhelpmeinprepar-
ing for important topics,” she
said. Her brother Tushar Singla
isagraduatefromIIT-Kharagpur.
“I studied for almost 9-10

hoursadayandfornearly three
yearssinceIwascompletelycut
off frommyfriendsandfamily. I
didnotattendanysocialgather-
ingbecausemyfocuswasonjust
clearing the UPSC...I attempted
mock tests but never took any
coaching from an academy. I
studied onmy own,” she said,
adding that she “stopped using
Facebook and other social me-
dia andmonitored time spent
onWhatsApp”.
“Myfocusasapublicservant

would be on three issues --
womenempowerment,health-
care andeducation. I feelwork-
ing on these three together can
beagamechanger,” shesaid.
Apartfromthetopthree,the

holder of All-India Rank (AIR) 8
is also a woman: Delhi’s Ishita
Rathi, who secured her spot in
her thirdattempt.
“I did not join any coaching

andpreparedonmyown. Ionly
referred to basic books, some
YouTube channels and The
Indian Express newspaper for
preparation.Myparentspushed
me into preparing for the Civil
Services. My mother is an
Assistant Sub Inspector while
my father is a Head Constable
withDelhiPolice.Theyweremy
sourceof inspirationduringthe
preparation,”Rathi said.
Rathigraduated ineconom-

ics from Lady Shri RamCollege
and obtained her MA from
Madras School of Economics.
Sheworkedforayearwithacor-
poratehousebeforeresigningto
prepare for theexam.
A total of 685 candidates --

508 men and 177 women --
qualified for the Civil Services
this time. In 2020, the list of
qualifiersincluded545menand
216women. A similar pattern
wasobservedin2019when632
menand197womenqualified.
After the threewomen top-

pers, Aishwarya Verma and
Utkarsh Dwivedi came fourth
and fifth.
PMNarendraModicongrat-

ulatedthesuccessfulcandidates.
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ED arrests AAP Delhi minister Satyendar Jain
Prevention of Corruption Act,
wherehewasaccusedof hav-
inglaunderedmoneythrough
fourcompaniesallegedlyasso-
ciatedwith him. According to
sources, Jain was summoned
by the ED for questioning, but
wasarrested.
Last month, the ED had

provisionallyattachedimmov-
able propertiesworth Rs 4.81
crorebelonging to thesecom-
panies, apart from onemore
company – Akinchan
DevelopersPvtLtd, IndoMetal
Impex Pvt Ltd, Paryas
Infosolutions Pvt Ltd,
Manglayatan Projects Pvt Ltd,
and J J IdealEstatePvt. Ltd.
It had also called Jain for

questioning,afterhavinginter-
rogatedhimonce in2018.
Apart from the properties

related to the above compa-
nies, properties belonging to
fourothers, Swati Jain, Sushila
Jain, Ajit Prasad Jain and Indu
Jain,wereattached in thecase
related to alleged dispropor-
tionateassets.
At the time of the attach-

mentof theproperties, theED
said: “Investigation revealed
that during the period 2015-

16,whenSh.SatyendarKumar
Jain was a public servant, the
above-mentionedcompanies
beneficially owned and con-
trolled by him received ac-
commodation entries to the
tuneofRs4.81crorefromshell
companiesagainstcashtrans-
ferred to Kolkata-based entry
operators through hawala
route. These amounts were
utilized for direct purchase of
land or for the repayment of
loans taken for purchase of
agricultural land in and
aroundDelhi.”
Criticising the arrest, AAP

said: “The arrest is politically
motivated. He (Jain) has been
arrested ina fakeandbaseless
case. The BJP fears a crushing
loss in Himachal at the hands
of AAP, which iswhy they co-
ercedtheEDtoarresthim.The
EDhassummonedhimseveral
times. They stopped calling
him as they had nothing
againsthim.Thecasehasbeen
reopened as Jain was ap-
pointed AAP’s Himachal in-
charge. The BJP got him ar-
rested so they could stop him
from going to Himachal,” al-
leged Delhi’s Deputy Chief

MinisterManishSisodia.
AAP’s Rajya Sabha MP

SanjaySinghsaid,“Peoplewho
weretheownersofthesecom-
panies during 2015-2017have
confessed to their crimes in
courtandclearlysubmittedthat
all themoneybelongstothem.
Thecourthasalsoacceptedthis
point. The ED summoned
Satyendar Jain seven times in
2018 but they could not find
anything against him. The ED
tooknoactionfrom2019tothe
present. The case appeared to
be closed but it has been re-
opened before the Himachal
elections.Thisisnothingbutyet
anotherinstanceoftheBJPmis-
using the Statemachinery for
politicalgains.”
TheCBIhadconcludedthat

Jain could not explain the
sourceofthefundsreceivedby
the four companies in which
hewasashareholder. ItsaidRs
4.63 crore was allegedly re-
ceived through Prayas Info
Solutions, Akinchan
Developers, Managalyatan
ProjectsandIndo-MetalImpex
Pvt Limited in 2015-16. Jain
and his wife allegedly held
one-thirdofthesharesinthese

companies during the period.
Theyallegedlyalsoheldshares
in the names of familymem-
bersorothers.
The probe agency had

claimed that thesewere shell
firmsusedforparkingmoneyin
the formof investments in eq-
uityshares, inconnivancewith
Kolkata-basedshellcompanies.
The funds were allegedly

used to purchase over 200
bighas of land in Auchandi,
Bawana, Karala and
MohammedMazvi villages in
Delhibetween2010and2016,
CBI sources said. The CBI filed
a chargesheet in the case in
December 2018where it cal-
culatedJain'sdisproportionate
assets at 217% of his known
sourcesof income.
The CBI had registered a

case against him, hiswife and
four others on charges of cor-
ruption.Italsoquestionedhim
in thecase.
“This apart, beforebecom-

ingapublicservant,hewasal-
legedlyinvolvedinlaundering
Rs 11.78 crore during 2010-12
through these companies as
well as other firms also based
inNewDelhi,”theCBIhadsaid.
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2DEAD INRAIN-RELATED INCIDENTS,SEVERALTREESUPROOTED

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

AWARMand humid afternoon
in Delhi-NCR onMonday was
followed by a fierce thunder-
storm, hail, and strongwinds in
the evening that left dozens of
treesuprootedandapart of the
JamaMasjiddamaged.
The finial atop the middle

dome of the Jama Masjid was
damagedinthesquallonMonday.
Syed Ahmed Bukhari, Shahi
ImamoftheJamaMasjid,saidtwo
pieces of the finial had fallen,
while another piecewas still on
theroof.“Thepiecestillontheroof
istiltedandstuck.Ifitfalls,itcould
drag down parts of thewall in
front of it. In someparts, stones
also fell. Three peoplewere in-
jured,” he said. Theheight of the
finialwouldbearound10-12ft,he
said,andit isasoldasthemasjid.
“OnlyASIwillbeabletorepair

this since the expertise is with
them.WearewritingtotheDGof
theASI requesting them to send
a team to fix it,” he said. Stones
from theminaret of themasjid
had fallen in a storm last year,
whilecrackshaddevelopedinthe
northerndomeduetoseepage.
Withlargetreeskeelingover

during the squall, some roads
had tobe temporarily closedoff
and the capital saw traffic jams
that lastedhours.
At least twopeopledied—in

CentralDelhi,a50-year-oldman
diedafter aportionof abalcony
fell on him outside his house
near JamaMasjid and in North
Delhi’sAngooriBagh,a 65-year-
old homeless man, who was
restingnearatreeonafootpath,

diedafter the tree fell onhim.
Between 2.30 pm and 5.30

pm, the Safdarjungweather ob-
servatorythatservesasamarker
for the city recorded17.8mmof
rainfall, which is considered
‘moderate’accordingtotheIMD.
The Lodhi Roadweather sta-

tionrecordedahigheramountat
20mm,alongwithhail,whilethe
RidgeinNorthDelhirecorded15
mm. The observatory at Palam
recordedthelowestat0.4mm.
Winds with an immense

speedofaround100kmphwere
recordedatSafdarjungobserva-
tory, while Palam recorded a
speedofaround70kmph.Itwas
categorisedasa‘severethunder-
storm’, as per IMD scientists.
Windsofsimilarspeedwereseen
in2018,whentheSafdarjungsta-
tion recorded109kmphonMay
13,and98kmphonJune1.
The temperature at

Safdarjung saw a steep fall of
around15degrees,from40to25
degrees Celsius between 4.20

pmand5.40pm.
Therainfallwasbroughtbya

western disturbance that lies
overnorthernPakistan,affecting
northwestIndia.“Alongwiththe
western disturbance, the build-
upofmoistureandwindcondi-
tions... easterly winds... con-
tributetoseverethunderstorms
like this one, whichmight hap-
penonce in threeor fouryears,”
saidRKJenamani,scientist, IMD.
“The western disturbance

was already there, and the high
humiditytriggeredthesystem,”
he added. The city saw a thun-
derstorm and rainfall last week
aswell,whichresultedinafall in
temperature, and suppressed
heatwaveconditions.
Till Sunday, the Safdarjung

stationhadrecorded29.9mmof
rainfall,whichwasalreadyinex-
cessofthenormalof19.7mmfor
themonth.With the additional
17.8mmrecordedtill5.30pmon
Monday, the month has wit-
nessed47.7mmof rain.

On Tuesday, partly cloudy
skiesandverylightrainorthun-
dershowersarelikely,alongwith
amaximum temperature of 40

degreesCelsius.Overthenextsix
days, the maximum tempera-
ture could range from 40 to 42
degreesCelsius.

What’s in a name? A lot for Karim’s as High
Court rules in its favour in trademark suit

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,MAY30

DISCONTENT HAS surfaced in
the BJP’s East Delhi unit, with
districtpresidentfromShahdara
RamKishore Sharmawriting a
letter to the state unit head, de-
manding action against Gandhi
NagarMLAAnil Bajpai for “con-
spiring” against East Delhi MP
GautamGambhir.
Sharma, in a letter to state

presidentAdeshGupta, accused
theMLA of issuing false state-
ments against Gambhir to the
media and of constantly speak-
ingagainst theparty.
Bajpaihitback,sayingthathe

hasneverspokenagainsttheMP
or the party. “I have no ill will
against him (Gambhir). I have

never engaged in anti-party ac-
tivities,”hesaid.
AccordingtoSharma,heand

former councillor Ramesh
Guptahadgone towatchan IPL
matchbetweenLucknowSuper
Giants and Royal Challengers
Bangalore in Kolkata’s Eden
Gardens onMay 25. Gambhir,
who is thementor of Lucknow
Super Giants, was staying in a
bio bubble along with team
members andwas not allowed
tomeet anyoneclosely.
Sharma, in the letter, said

Gambhir arranged for them to
stayinthesamehotelashimand
theywenttomeethim.
AnaideofGambhirclaimed:

“AstheMPwasquarantining,he
met the district president and
former councillor from a dis-
tance. However, theMLA from

Gandhi Nagar claimed that
Gambhirmeets karyakartas at a
distance or uses sanitiser after
meetingthem.”
Bajpai,however,saidthedis-

trict president shouldhave clar-
ified thingswith him first. “It is
he(Sharma)whohasengagedin
anti-party activities bywriting
sucha letter,”hesaid.
When contacted, Gambhir

told The Indian Express that
everything is in the public do-
mainandsuchthingshavebeen
happening for a long time: “It is
forthestateleadershiptodecide
if theywant it to be thisway or
takesomeaction.”
Gupta said he is yet to see

the letter.

‘That speech is in bad taste does not make
it terrorist activity’: HC on Umar’s speech

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DELHI CABINET minister
Satyendar Jain, arrested by the
Enforcement Directorate on
Monday in a case of alleged
money laundering, has faced
roughweather in thepast too.
Among the closest aides of

Chief Minister and AamAadmi
Party national convener Arvind
Kejriwal, Jain,theAAPMLAfrom
Shakur Basti, was part of the
anti-corruption movement
headedbyAnnaHazare in2011.
He joined Kejriwal when the
AAPwas formedayear later.
The Central Bureau of

Investigation had opened an in-
vestigation against Jain in 2018
withregardtoallegedirregulari-
tiesinawardingatenderforacre-
ative team for the PublicWorks
Departmenttoaprivatefirm.
While a casewas registered,

a closure report was recently
filedbyCBIforwantofevidence.
In2016,acontroversysurround-
ing Jain’sdaughterbroughthim
into the spotlight. His daughter,
alsoanarchitect,wasappointed
anadvisor formohalla clinics in
thecity.Followingallegationsof
nepotism,sheresignedfromthe
post. Jain had at the time rub-
bishedtheallegations,sayingthe
postwas honorary and shewas
notbeingpaid forherwork.
The case for which Jain has

beenarrestedwasfiledin2017by
theEnforcementDirectorateun-
derthePreventionofCorruption
Act.Hehasbeenaccusedoflaun-
deringmoneythroughfourcom-
panies associatedwithhim. Jain
as well as the AAP havemain-
tained that he resigned from
thesecompaniesin2013andwas
not associatedwith or aware of
theiractivitiessincethen.
In 2017, BJP’s Kapil Mishra,

whowasearlieraministerinthe
Delhi government cabinet, had
alleged that Jain had given Rs 2
crore in cash to Kejriwal at his
residence. Hemade these alle-
gations days after he was re-
movedfromhispostasaminis-
ter.HethenquitAAPandjoined
BJPa fewmonths later.
In2020,Mishra tenderedan

unconditional apology to Jain
beforeaDelhicourt,statingthat
hisallegationsofgraftwere“po-
liticallymotivatedandwrong”.
JainwasborninBaghpatand

studied inDelhi.Anarchitect, he
worked at the Central Public
Works Department but quit to
starthisarchitectureconsultancy
firm.He isoneofKejriwal’s clos-
estaidesandadvisorsintheparty.
Kejriwal has formed a gov-

ernment thrice now— in 2013
(49 days), 2015 (full term) and
2020. Jain has been part of the
cabinetinallthreegovernments,

and has held the health portfo-
lio since thebeginning.
“Jain has earned the CM’s

trust over the years and is
known forbeing someonewho
focusesonworkanddelivers.He
hasheadedchallengingdepart-
ments like health and power,
andmanaged todeliveronsev-
eralprojects,”saidaseniorparty
leader.

BJP vs BJP in East Delhi unit, Gambhir in eye of storm

BJPMPGautamGambhirwithShahdaradistrictpresident
RamKishoreSharma(farright).Express

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI,MAY30

JAMIA MILLIA Islamia’s
Residential Coaching Academy
(RCA), fromwhere UPSC AIR 1
Shruti Sharmadidher coaching,
has produced over 260 civil ser-
vantseversinceitwasestablished
in 2010. The RCA provides free
coachingtounderprivilegedsec-
tions and has over the years hit
headlines formany of their stu-
dentsclearingtheUPSCexams.
“Ever since its inception in

2010, RCA has producedmore
than 266Civil Servants and 403
in other Central and State
Services,includingmanyAllIndia
rankers, likeMr Junaid Ahmad
(AIR-3)in2017andMrFaizAquil
Ahmad (AIR-17) in 2013,” said
JamiaPROAhmedAzeem.
“RCAprovides free coaching

and training to underprivileged

students from four categories—
women,minority, SCsandSTs—
with 24x7 library facility and an
ecosystemwhich is one of the
best in the country for aspirants
of the Civil Services and other
competitive examinations. They
areselected throughanall-India
test,”hesaid.
Jamia’sRCAbeganasaproject

bytheUGCforfiveuniversities—
AligarhMuslimUniversity,Jamia
Hamdard, JamiaMillia Islamia,
MANUU in Hyderabad and
Babasaheb Bhimrao Ambedkar
University, Lucknow. TheRCAat
Jamiawasthelasttostartin2010.
“I think we are successful

based on three pillars — good
teamofteachersinthebeginning,
good and serious students that
are filtered through the all India
tests,andgoodecosystemthatin-
cludes24x7library,groupdiscus-
sions,mockinterviewsandavery
goodcampus,”saidMohammad

Tarique,DeputyDirectorRCAand
AssociateProfessor.
For teaching, theRCAusually

hires teachers from the outside,
although sometimes teachers
within the university also take
classes.
“Wegetprofessional trainers

from Mukherjee Nagar and
Rajinder Nagar usually because
youknowuniversityteachersare
different in terms of teaching.

Sometimeonsometopicsoncer-
tain issues like economics and
history,wedo invite some inter-
nal faculty also. If we conduct
around 200 classes, usually 5-6
wouldbeinternal, therestareby
externalcoaches,”saidTarique.
The RCA usually covers

around 600 to 700 hours of
classes in one year of coaching,
but thiswas affected during the
pandemic. Still, it has continued
toperform,withseveralstudents
clearingtheUPSCeachyear.This
year, 23 students from the RCA
clearedtheUPSC.
Thepopularityhasbeensuch

thatthechannelSudarshanNews
had in2020done a showon the
“infiltration of Muslims” in the
civilservicesthroughtheRCAand
termedit“UPSCJihad”.Jamiahad
then written to the Ministry
againstthe“tarnishing”ofitsim-
age,andtheI&BMinistry,initsaf-
fidavittotheSupremeCourt,said

the news show could promote
“communalattitudes”.
AstheRCAgainsmorerecog-

nition,Tariquesaidthereisanur-
gent need to increase the hono-
rariumofteachers.“Asofnowwe
are paying Rs 1,500 for 90min-
utes. Most people charge Rs
8,000-9,000 for onehour.Many
ofthemcomeoutoftheirconvic-
tion because theywanted to do
something for the underprivi-
leged. But otherwise whowill
work at such rates?We should
give at least 50% of themarket
rate,”hesaid,addingthathehad
raisedtheissuewiththeUGC.
He said the success of the

coachingacademyalso lies in its
“bottomup approach”. “We lis-
ten to the students aboutwhich
classestheywantmoreandwhat
mock tests are benefitting them
andadjustaccordingly. It isnota
topdownapproach like inmost
otherplaces,”saidTarique.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THEDELHIHighCourtrestrained
Mumbai-based businessman
KareemDhanani, who runs 41
restaurants across India, Dubai,
Abu Dhabi, and Canada, from
openinganyfurthereaterieswith
names identical to Karim’s, in-
cluding Karim, Kareem or
Kareem’s. It alsodirectedhim to
issue public notices in newspa-
pers stating that his restaurant
chain isnotassociatedwithpop-
ularDelhi-basedKarim’s,which
hasbeeninexistencesince1913.

The order on the trademark
battle between the two restau-
rantchainshasbeenpassed ina
suit filedbyKarimHotel Private
Limited,which is theproprietor
of the well-known trademark
“KARIM/KARIM'S/KAREEM”.
Karim’sisknownforitsMughlai
foodandhas its flagship restau-
rantnear JamiaMasjid.
Karim’s in Februaryhad filed

a suit alleging that Kareem
Dhananiwas using an identical
mark, ‘Kareem’s’, for his eateries
and sought apermanent injunc-
tion against the alleged infringe-
ment. Itwasargued incourt that
Karim’s founderhails froma line

of ancestors, who were shahi
khansamas or royal cooks in the
MughalEmpireanddevelopeda
line of cuisine commonly and
popularlyknownasMughlaifood.
“TheDefendantshallalsoen-

sure that in restaurants run by
himorbyhisfranchises,norepre-
sentation ismade to customers
thatDefendantisassociatedwith
thePlaintiff—KARIM/KARIM'S/
KAREEMRestaurant from Jama
Masjid or Delhi,” said Justice
PrathibaMSingh in anorder re-
leasedMonday.
The court further said all ad-

vertisements and promotional
materials andmenus, aswell as

promotions on socialmedia and
online platforms, shall carry a
prominentdisclaimersaying,“No
connectionwith KARIM’S Jama
Masjid/Delhi”. The interim stay
willcontinuetillAugust8,thenext
dateofhearingbeforethecourt.
Justice Singh noted that it is

admitted Kareem adopted the
markin2003,whichisalmost90
years after Karim’s adoption.
“Considering...thatthePlaintiff is
theprioruser,adopterandowner
of themarks ‘KARIM/ KARIM'S/
KAREEM’, continued use of the
saidmark byDefendantwould
result in passing off and decep-
tion,”saidthebench.

AtDaryaganjandotherareas, largetreeskeeledoverduring
thesquall. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THEDELHIHighCourt,whichhad
lastmonthtermedactivistUmar
Khalid’s speech at Amravati in
February 2020 as offensive, ob-
noxious andhateful, Friday said
thatwhileitmaybedistasteful,it
didnotamountto“terroristactiv-
ity”.Thespeechformspartofthe
chargesheetagainstKhalidinthe
larger conspiracy case of
Northeast Delhi riots inwhich
provisionsofUAPAhavebeenin-
voked.
“Thatthespeechisinbadtaste

doesnotmakeitaterroristactiv-
ity.Weunderstandthatextremely
well.Ifthecaseoftheprosecution
ispremisedonhowoffensivethe
speechwas, thatbyitselfwillnot
constituteanoffence.Wewillgive
them(prosecution) anopportu-
nityonceyouconclude.Offensive
anddistasteful itwas. Itmaytan-
tamount to defamation. Itmay
tantamounttootheroffencesbut
it does not amount to a terrorist
activity,” said thedivisionbench
of Justices SiddharthMridul and
RajnishBhatnagar.
Thecourtmade theobserva-

tionafterKhalid’scounsel,senior
advocateTrideepPais,referredto

thespeechinhisargumentsdur-
ingthehearingofKhalid’sbailap-
peal.WhenPaissubmittedthata
witness had told police that “so
andsotoldmehe(Khalid)gavea
provocative speech”, Justice
Mridulobservedthatthe“expres-
sion ‘provocative’doesnotmake
anythingprovocative”.
On April 22, the division

benchhadsaid,“Thisisoffensive,
obnoxious. Don’t you think?
These expressions being used,
don’t you think they incite peo-
ple? You say things like aap ke
purvajangrezonkidalalikarrahe
the, you don’t think it is offen-
sive? It isoffensiveper se.”

The bail appeal was ad-
journed for the next hearing on
July 4, the date onwhich Pais is
likelytoconcludehisarguments.
Sincetheprosecutionisyetto

start arguments in the case, the
courtobserveditmaynotbepos-
sible to conclude thematter be-
fore Friday, the lastworkingday
before summer vacation. The
court closes for vacation in June
andwill reopen on July 4. “This
matter has takenmore thanwe
envisaged that itwould.We can
haveitonlyonreopeningnow...,”
saidthecourt,addingthatKhalid's
casecannotbeheardonaday-to-
daybasisatthecostofothers.

ArrestedbyEDonMonday

Watersamples
fromGurgaon
condofound
unfit:Health
deptreport
Gurgaon: Threedaysafter
96 residents ofWestend
Heightscondominiumin
DLF 5 reported sickwith
symptomsofnauseaand
vomiting, prompting the
health department to
checkforcontamination,
the report of the water
bacteriological labatcivil
hospital has found that
the water samples col-
lectedfromastoragetank
and a flat in the society
are unfit for consump-
tion.VirenderYadav,chief
medicalofficer,Gurgaon,
said, “Samples from two
sourceswere foundunfit
forconsumptionandare-
porthasbeensenttocivic
authorities concerned
and district administra-
tion for furtheraction.”

Fillupunfilled
EWSseatsin
5years:HC
NewDelhi:With thegov-
ernment saying over132
privateschoolshavebeen
found violating condi-
tionspertainingtoadmis-
sionof students fromthe
economicallyweakersec-
tion, theHC directed the
statetoensurebacklogof
suchunfilledseatsisfilled
upinnextfiveyears,inad-
dition tomandated 25%
reservation.ENS
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Eagle with a
tracker lands
in Rashtrapati
Bhavan
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

ANEAGLE, taggedwith a track-
ing device, was found dead on
the lawns of the Rashtrapati
BhavanMonday evening, lead-
ing to a security scare among
Delhi Policepersonnel andcen-
tral intelligenceagencies.
Following an enquiry, how-

ever, itwasfoundthatMumbai-
based officials involved in
wildlife conservation had at-
tached the device to the bird in
an effort to track itsmovement
and get information about its
restingplaces, speed, and food.
The eagle was found after

rain and strong wind lashed
parts of Delhi. “After the rain
stopped, at 4.45 pm, security
agencies found the eagle on the
lawnandwenttopickitup.They
were taken aback on finding a
satellitetrackingdeviceattached
to it and immediately flashed a
message to thecontrol room,” a
seniorpoliceofficer said.
Officialsof intelligenceagen-

cies,securitywingofDelhiPolice
and special cell were informed.
“They scanned the device and
found a note, mentioning the
Mumbai-based officials, and
askedateamtoverifythesame,”
the officer said, adding that
nothingsuspiciouswas found.

UPSC topper’s success shines spotlight on residential
coaching academy in Jamia: ‘We listen to students’

ShrutiSharma. PraveenKhanna

With Kejriwal since
beginning, Jain has
run into rough
weather earlier too

NewDelhi:Soonafter the
arrestofDelhiminister
Satyendar Jainbythe
EnforcementDirectorate
forallegedmoney
laundering, the
oppositionBJPand
Congresshitoutat the
AamAadmiPartyand
saidthe incidenthas
puncturedthe
government’s “tall claims
ofhonesty”.BJPMP
ManojTiwari said: “The
questionthatneedstobe
asked isunderwhose
supportwasthis
happening?WillCM
ArvindKejriwal resign
now?Theyweretryingto
teachtheworldhonesty
andnowtheirown
ministerhascomeoutas
hawalakarobari.”BJP
DelhiunitchiefAdesh
Guptasaidthepartyhas
beensayingallalongthat
Jain isadishonestand
corrupt leader.Gupta
saidthat justbefore the
Punjabelections,
Kejriwalhadsaid Jain
wasgoingtobearrested
bytheED.“Thiswasnot
anaccidental statement;
heknewof Jain’s
corruption,”heclaimed.
DelhiCongresshead

AnilKumaralleged:“The
arrest shouldhavebeen
madea longtimeback... I
havesaidearlier too, that
80%MLAseitherhave
FIRsagainst themorhave
experiencedprison
time.”ENS

BJP, CONGRESS
USEARREST TO
TARGET AAP

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,MAY30

TWOMEN,whowere lodged in
Bhondsidistrict jail,managedto
escape from police custody
Mondayevening.Policesaidthe
duo was taken to a hospital in
Delhiforamedicalcheck-upand
were on their way back when
theincidenttookplace.Gurgaon
Police Commissioner, Kala
Ramchandran, said, “One was
accused in a rape case and an-
other in a robbery case.We are
looking into the actual circum-
stances of the escape.We sus-

pect the complicityof policeof-
ficersescorting them.”
The two men have been

identifiedasRakeshandAbhijit.
Thecommissionersaidtheyhad
noassociationwithanygang.
Preet Pal, ACP crime, said:

“Prima facie, probe has found
that while returning, the two
men and police officers accom-
panyingthemstoppedatahotel
inGurgaon,beforeescaping.The
exact circumstances are being
probed.Wearequestioning the
police officers... Action will be
takenagainstthemif theircom-
plicity in abetting the escape is
established.”

2 escape from police custody

SUMMER SHOWERS
RAINBETWEEN2.30PMAND5.30PM
AtSafdarjung 17.8mm
AtLodhiRoad 20mm
AttheRidge 15mm
FALLINTEMPERATURE—40°CELSIUSTO25°CELSIUS
(BETWEEN4.20PMAND5.40PMATSFD)

■MCDreceivedover 80
■PWDreceived110-120

■Policereceived294
PCRcalls till8pm

Thefinialatopthemiddledomeof the JamaMasjid
wasdamagedinthesquallonMonday.PraveenKhanna

MONTH ACTUAL NORMAL
March 0mm 15.9mm
April 0.3mm 12.2mm
May 47.7mm 19.7mm

WINDSPEED
100 KMPH
AtSafdarjung

70 KMPH
Palam

RAINFALLDATA THIS
SUMMER

COMPLAINTSOF FALLEN TREES ACROSS THE CITY

Capital taken by storm, chaos on the roads

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,595 9,511
ICU BEDS 2,222 2,193

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
4,634

NOIDA
May 29 May30

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 114 128
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 84
OXYGENSUPPORT 27
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,06,523

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
May29 357 374 0 19,478
May30 212 349 1 8,768
Total 1,486* 18,78,828 26,209 3,85,09,349
*Total active cases inDelhi

New Delhi
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Government of of India
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Directorate General of Health Services
ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION, MUMBAI - 400 034.

Notification
Applications are invited for contractual appointment to the 03 posts of
Assistant Brace Maker for the period of one year.

Last date for receipt of applications is 21 days from the date of
publication of Advertisement Notification in the news papers.

Consolidated remuneration - `̀. 33,000 p.m.

For further details visit Institute's website: www.aiipmr.gov.in
davp 17134/12/0001/2223 Director

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,MAY30

DELHIUNIVERSITYhasdoubled
down on its directions to St
Stephen’s College to do away
withadmissioninterviewstoits
generalseats,statingthatthera-
tionale for interviews has be-
comeredundantwiththeintro-
duction of the Common
UniversityEntranceTest,andwill
only introduce subjectivity to a
standardisedprocess,eventually
leadingtodiscrimination.
DUhasalso reiterated that it

will not recognise admissions

conductedinviolationofitspoli-
cies,andwillconsiderthemnull
andvoid.“Prolongingthediscus-
sion... shall be antithetic to the
smooth and timely conduct of
admissionsandwouldunneces-
sarily lead to confusion and in-
convenience to the candidates
seekingadmission...,”ithascom-
municatedtothecollege.
In its communicationswith

DU, the college hasmaintained
that it has the right to follow its
admission policy as aminority
institution, and has referred to
the1992SupremeCourt judge-
ment which allowed it to go
aheadwithitsinterviewsystem.

InalettertoStStephen’sprin-
cipal JohnVargheseonMonday,
Registrar VikasGupta haswrit-
ten that the Supreme Court
judgementhastobe“readinthe
lightoffactsandcircumstances”.
“... the judgementhasnodi-

rect relevance in changed facts
andcircumstancesasadmissions
are going to be done based on
meritobtained ...through... com-
mon entrance test... adding a
scorebasedoninterviewtoscore
... obtained through a standard-
ised, statistically robust proce-
durewouldintroducesubjectiv-
ity... and eventually lead to
discrimination...,”hehaswritten.

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,MAY30

TOMAKEretrofittingof vehicleseasy,
transparentandaccessibletothepub-
lic, theDelhi transport department is
planning tomake the entire process
online—fromapplyingforfuelconver-
sion to details aboutmanufacturers,
products, cost,dealersandhowtoap-
plyforkits.
FollowingtheordersoftheNational

GreenTribunal,theDelhigovernment
had last year announced scrappingof
15-year-old petrol vehicles and 10-
year-old diesel vehicles. In January,
around1lakhdieselvehicleswerede-
registered, and the transport depart-
ment gave three choices— to get the
vehicle scrapped from empanelled
dealers, or to get it converted to elec-
tricwithgovernment-approvedretro-
fittingkits,or toobtainano-objection
certificate and sell such vehicles out-
sidethenationalcapital.
“The retrofittingwill allowpeople

tocontinuetousetheircostlyvehicles
ratherthangettingthemscrapped,and
will alsobebeneficial for theenviron-
ment,"saidanofficial.
However,someofficialscautioned

thatthekitsarecostly,andcomeatdif-
ferentpricesfordifferentvehiclemod-
els.Forinstance,akitforacarlikeSwift

Dzire isRs5lakh.
According to a senior official, the

processeswillbetakenonlineandup-
dated on the Vahan software. The
transport department also held a
meetingwith theNation Informatics
Centre(NIC)inthisregardonMonday.
“Vendors formanufacturing the

retrofittingofoldpetrolanddieselve-
hicles have been approved by the
International Centre for Automotive
Technologies (ICAT) andAutomotive
ResearchAssociation of India (ARAI).
These companieswill be regulators,
andwill establishdealers andcentres
wherethepubliccanapplyforthecon-
version of vehicles. To make the
process easy and transparent, amap-

pingofallmanufacturersandapproved
kits, details about the engine and its
make,dealersandworkshops,etcwill
bemadeavailableonline,”saidAshish
Kundra,principalsecretarycumcom-
missioner, transportdepartment.
KundrasaidICATandARAIhaveap-

proved11retrofittingkitmanufactur-
ers. "We are preparing a framework
andmaster data tomake the process
hassle-free," he added. He said the
schemewillbeapprovedin10-15days,
andVahansoftwarewillbeupdated.
Explainingtheprocess,atransport

departmentofficialsaid,“Therearetwo
processes, one is aboutwhat is avail-
ableandtheotherishowtouseit.The
first one is for the suppliers ormanu-
facturers.Theywillputdetails,liketheir
location,products,thetypeofvehicles
theyaresupplyingtheengines/kitsfor,
andapprovedkits."
Thesecondisforconsumers,where

theyget informationonhowtoapply,
productsuitablefortheirvehicle,deal-
ers andworkshops. “After gettingde-
tailsaboutempanelledkits,consumers
canapply online, visit nearby centres,
seethemodelandpayiftheyarehappy
withtheproduct.Evenaftergettingthe
vehicle retrofitted, vehicle ownerwill
nothavetogotothemotorlicensingof-
ficer for in-person approval. The ap-
provalwillbedoneonline,"saidtheof-
ficial.

DU doubles down on Stephen’s
against 85:15 admission policy

Residents rescued
after fire in Dwarka
ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI,MAY30

ASMANYas52residentsof a five-storeyapartment
buildinginDwarka’sUttamNagarareawererescued
after a fire broke out in the parking lot onMonday.
Fivepeoplesustainedburninjuriesandwereshifted
toSafdarjungHospital.
TheDelhiFireServicesdispatchedfourfiretenders

afterreceivingacallat1.30am.DFSchiefAtulGargsaid
ittooktwohourstorescueresidents.“Thefirestarted
fromanelectricitymeterboard.Wehadsometimeto
evacuate residents as itwas a slow-spreading fire in
thebasement,”hesaid.Tenvehiclesweregutted,said
officials.Policesaidactionwillbetakenasperthecom-
plaint.NoFIRhasbeenregisteredso far.

THECITY

Petrolvehiclesolder than15
yearsanddieselvehiclesolder
than10yearscan’tplyonDelhi
roads. PraveenKhanna

Converting old cars into
EVs to bemade simpler

New Delhi
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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THECONGRESS’S listof 10Rajya
Sabha nominees released on
Sunday has, as expected, led to
heartburn among a section of
partyleaderswithquestionsbe-
ing asked about whether the
leadership has already strayed
from the spirit of the Udaipur
declarationmadetwoweeksago.
OnSunday, theCongressan-

nounced its 10 candidates from
seven states, renominating loy-
alists andMPs P Chidambaram
and Jairam Ramesh, and deny-
ing berths to G23 leaders
GhulamNabi Azad and Anand
Sharma. The party also brought
in leaders from other states to
contest from Rajasthan,
Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh and
Haryana. The omissions and
commissions on the list have
triggered another round of in-
tense speculation, especially on
theway forward for thosewho
haven'tmade it.
Those in the establishment

saythattheparty,withitslimited
number of Rajya Sabha berths,
cannot keep everyone happy
whilethosewhoareunhappyar-
guethatthespiritoftheUdaipur
declarationhasbeenviolated.
ThehighpointoftheUdaipur

declarationwas the decision to
enforce the ‘one family, one
ticket’ rule. But the rule came
with a rider that in the case of a
family that's politically active in
theCongress,asecondmember

willbeconsideredforanelection
ticket only after five years of or-
ganisational experience. It was
this rider that theparty invoked
whenit fieldedPChidambaram
(hissonKarti isaLokSabhaMP)
and Uttar Pradesh leader
Pramod Tewari (his daughter
AradhanaMisraisoneofthetwo
CongressMLAs inUP).
“All thehigh-soundingprin-

ciples of Udaipurwere thrown
tothewolves.Theonlyprinciple
thatmatters in the Congress is
thatyoushowmetheman,Iwill
showyoutherule,”saidasenior
Congress leader. “Theremay be
no violation in letter but the
spirit has been denigrated,” an-
other leader said.
WhileG23 leaders Azad and

AnandSharmaareupset,theyare
holding their horses for now.
Sources said Congress president

SoniaGandhihadpersonallycon-
veyed to themthat theywill not
be considered for Rajya Sabha.
Bothwererecentlyincludedinto
the toothless ‘political affairs
group’, the setting up of which
SoniahadannouncedinUdaipur
with a rider that itwill not be a
“collective decision-making
body”–somethingtheG23lead-
ershavebeendemanding.
Questions are also being

raisedabout theage factor.
“Denying nominations to

Azad and Sharma is perhaps a
prudentdecisionbutwhatabout
Chidambaram? He is 76. The
stress at Udaipurwas on bring-
ingmore youngsters and fresh
faces into leadership roles,” a
leader said.
ACongressleaderwhoiscon-

sidered close to the Gandhis
countered:"ImranPratapgarhiis

inhisearly30s.RanjeetRanjanis
48.Maken and Surjewala are in
their 50s. So there is an attempt
tobalance," the leadersaid.
ManishTewari, anotherG23

leader, said Rajya Sabhahas be-
come a political parking lot for
all parties and argued that the
time has come to ask the ques-
tion:"whydoesIndianeedasec-
ondFederalChamber"?
“Can Indian Democracy not

functionwithoutit?TheFederal
First chamber, the Lok Sabha,
shouldconfineinexistencetilla
newLokSabha is constitutedso
that Parliament becomes an in-
stitution in continuum," Tewari
toldThe IndianExpress.
But it is the decision to field

leaders from other states in
party-ruled Rajasthan and
Chhattisgarh, where Assembly
electionsareduenextyear, that
has surprisedmany.
The party has nominated

Randeep Singh Surjewala,
Mukul Wasnik and Pramod
Tiwari from Rajasthan, and
Rajeev Shukla and Ranjeet
Ranjan fromChhattisgarh.
“Ajay Maken, who is from

Delhi, has been given the ticket
from Haryana and Randeep
Surjewala,whoisfromHaryana,
has been accommodated from
Rajasthan.MukulWasnik, who
is fromMaharashtra, has been
givenaticketfromRajasthanand
Imran Pratapgarhi, who is from
UP, has been fielded from
Maharashtra.He is anon-entity
inMaharashtra. The list is a big
joke,”one leader said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY30

WHILERULINGouthorsetrading,
all three candidates of the BJP
whose nameswere cleared by
Centre filednominations for the
Rajya Sabha polls on Monday.
UnionministerPiyushGoyal,for-
merstateagricultureministerAnil
BondeandformerMPDhananjay
Mhadikfiledtheirnominationsat
inpresenceoftopstateleadership.
TheelectionsforthesixRajya

Sabha seats fromMaharashtra
arescheduledon June10.
The Bharatiya Janata Party's

(BJP)decisiontofieldathirdcan-
didatehasmadetheRajyaSabha
polls interesting with a fight
poised between Mhadik and
Shiv Sena's Sanjay Pawar. Both
hail from Kolhapur city in
WesternMaharashtra.
Speaking to themedia after

filingofnominations,opposition
leader Devendra Fadnavis said,
“We have fielded three candi-

dates and are confident of their
victory.Wearetoothandnailop-
posed to horse trading. Our de-
cision to field a third candidate
was based on our strategy that
wehaveadequatevotes.”
Fadnavis said, “Our political

rivalsaremakingbaselesscharge
of horse trading as they are not
confident to get their own can-
didateselected.”
TheShivSenahasfieldedtwo

candidates – Sanjay Raut and
Pawar. The Sena's decision to
fieldthesecondcandidateisbe-
ing viewed as an attempt to
showitsmightsvisavis theBJP.
On the other hand, the

Congress'slonecandidate,Imran
Pratapgadi,whofiled thenomi-
nationpapersonMonday, is ina
comfortableposition.
NCP’s Praful Patel, too, is sit-

ting pretty. NCP state president
Jayant Patil said, “We are confi-
dent that all the candidates
fieldedbytheSena,theNCPand
the Congress will emergewith
flyingcolours.”

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,MAY30

THEREWEREmurmurs of dis-
contentfromwithintheranksof
the Congress in Rajasthan after
thepartynamedoutsidersforall
the three Rajya Sabha seats
fallingvacant in July.
TheCongresshasnominated

Randeep Singh Surjewala,
Mukul Wasnik and Pramod
TiwarifromRajasthan–theonly
otherstatebesidesChhattisgarh
wheretheCongresshasamajor-
ity government of its own cur-
rently.
Independent MLA from

SirohiSanyamLodha,whoisalso
advisor to Rajasthan Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot, ques-
tioned the party’s decision on
Twitter.
“The Congress party should

tell the reason for not making
any Congress leader / worker
fromRajasthancandidatesinthe
Rajya Sabha elections,” Lodha
posted.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,LodhasaidwhiletheBJP

hadgivenanexampleof “politi-
cal strategy” by nominating
GhanshyamTiwari fortheRajya
Sabhaelections,Congresswork-
ers from Rajasthan are disap-
pointedatnotbeingconsidered.
“Prima facie, everybody is

feeling bad that not even one
person from Rajasthan was
nominatedfromanyofthethree
seats. This is wrong. The
Congress should reconsider the
names,” Lodhasaid.
Meanwhile, Ghanshyam

Tiwari, met former CM
Vasundhara Raje at her resi-
dence in JaipuronMonday.
TakingtoTwitter, theformer

CM tweeted, “BJP Rajasthan
Rajya Sabha candidate Shri
Ghanshyam Tiwari met me at
myJaipurresidence. I congratu-
latedhiminadvanceandwished
himall thebest.”

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY30

JHARKHAND CHIEF Minister
Hemant Soren onMonday an-
nounced Jharkhand Mukti
Morcha (JMM)women's wing
chief MahuaManjhi as the rul-
ingalliance’sRajyaSabhacandi-
date, much to the chagrin of
Congress leaders.
ThedecisioncameafterJMM,

which is in alliance with
Congress in Jharkhand, had
fieldedShibuSorenascandidate
for the Upper House in 2020,
leading to an ‘unwritten agree-
ment’ that a Congress leader
would bemade the candidate
thisyear.
On Sunday evening, after a

two-hour meeting with
Congress chief Sonia Gandhi,
Sorenannouncedthattherewas
no difference between the par-
ties. On Monday, he said he
spoke to his father Shibu Soren
brieflyabout thecandidate.
“Thereisresentment,asJMM

seems to be not considering us
as alliance partner at a time
whenGuru-ji(ShibuSoren)was

already fielded as an RS candi-
date earlier,” former Jharkhand
Congress chief Sukhdeo Bhagat
said. “Ideologically our rival in
BJP, but on groundwe have an-
otheropposition—JMM.Weare
losingourvoterbase to them.”
Congress'scentralleadership,

too, seems upset with Hemant
Soren"unilaterally"announcing
itscandidate, sourcessaid.
AICC general secretary in-

charge of Jharkhand, Avinash
Pande, met Sonia Gandhi on
Mondayandapprisedherof the
situation.“Weexpected,andwe
believed, that there should be a
common candidate. The coali-
tion should have given a com-
moncandidate,”PandetoldThe
Indian Express. “We were ex-
pectingapositiveresponsefrom
JMM, but they announced their
candidate. It isdisappointing.”
But Pande said there is no

threat to the coalition govern-
ment in the state, as "Rajya
Sabha is not the only thing”. He
said, “From our sidewe are fol-
lowingthecoalitiondharma.We
expectthemalsotofollowcoali-
tiondharma.” —INPUTSFROM

MANOJCGINDELHI

Raipur: Opposition parties in
Jharkhand are ridiculing the
Congressforfieldingoutsidersfor
the Rajya Sabha polls even in
Chhattisgarh,oneoftheonlytwo
stateswhere ithasamajority.
The Congress on Sunday

nominated Rajeev Shukla and
Ranjeet Ranjan as candidates.
Shukla is the AICC’s Himachal
Pradeshin-chargeandRanjanis
fromBihar.
AAP’s state convener Komal

Hupendi said while AAP had
nominated a leader from
Chhattisgarhasitscandidateeven
from Punjab “it’s a matter of
shamethat(CongleaderandCM)
Bhupesh Baghel sends Shukla
andRanjantoRajyaSabha”.
“Did Congress not find even

onecandidatefromtheirranksin
the state? TheCongress doesn’t
want the people of this state to
have leadership,” BJP Leader of
Opposition Dharmlal Kaushik
said. GARGIVERMA

Disappointing, says Cong,
as JMM names candidate

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY30

THEHIGH-VOLTAGEThrikkakara
Assembly by-poll in Kerala’s
Ernakulamdistrict will be held
on Tuesday after weeks of in-
tense campaigning by both the
LeftandtheCongress-ledUnited
DemocraticFront(UDF).
FortheLeft,victoryintheby-

pollwill take its tally in the 140-
memberHouseto100andwillbe
interpretedasamandate for the
proposed semi-high-speed
SilverLinerailcorridorthathasre-
ceivedalotofpushbackfromthe

Opposition. For the Congress, it
willbeanelectoraltestforitsnew
state leadership led by K
Sudhakaran, the current state
unit president, andOpposition
leaderVDSatheesan. Itwill also
provide a broad indication of
whetherChristianvotesarewith
theparty.Thecommunityforms
around 40 per cent of the elec-
torateinThrikkakarabutinrecent
timesseveralChristianfaceshave
exitedtheCongress.TheUDFhas
wontheconstituencysince2011.
The Congress has fielded

Uma Thomas, the wife of late
legislator P T Thomas whose
death necessitated the by-elec-
tion.TheLeft candidate is cardi-

ologist Dr Jo Joseph of the
CPI(M).TheBJPisalsointhefray
with its seasoned leader A N
Radhakrishnanasthecandidate.

FortheCPI(M),ChiefMinister
PinarayiVijayanhascampaigned
extensively for Dr Joseph over
thepast twoweeks, seekingthe

support of a large number of
working professionals and the
middleclassintheconstituency.
The Congress, meanwhile, is
keen to show that the ouster of
K V Thomas won’t affect its
prospects.Accordingtopolitical
observers, an adverse poll out-
comehasthepotentialtotrigger
a rebellion in the party against
SatheesanandSudhakaran.

Controversies galore
The campaigningperiod saw

oftenheatedexchangesbetween
the ruling coalition and the
Congress,amidahostofrowsthat
putonthebackburneranydebate
aroundtheSilverLineProjectand

the government’s development
agenda. The first row erupted
when CPI(M) introduced Dr
Joseph as its candidate from the
premisesof aChurch-runhospi-
tal,inpresenceofCatholicpriests.
This led to theOppositionpaint-
ing the cardiologist as a “Church
candidate”buttheCongress,fear-
ingabacklash,didnotpushahead
withthislineofattack.
In the final stagesof thecam-

paign, a rowbegan over amor-
phedvideowronglyattributedto
DrJoseph.TheCPI(M)allegedthat
Congress was behind the
“heinous game”, and a few
Congressleaderswerearrestedfor
allegedly circulating the video.

TheCongress claimed the video
hadcomefromCPI(M)circles.
Addressing voters on Friday,

VijayanalsohitoutattheBJPfor
tryingtogetChristianvoteseven
though, he alleged, the Sangh
Parivar targets the community.
“They(BJP)arewolvesinsheep’s
clothing,” theCMadded.
TheBJP,whichisnotexpected

toposeanysubstantialchallenge
to the Left and the Congress, fo-
cussedonsplitting theChristian
vote. It labelled both the CPI(M)
and the Congress as “anti-
Christian”partiesthataresofton
“Muslimfundamentalism”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Peace in Indian Ocean
Region key to global
prosperity: Rajnath

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ALAPPUZHA,MAY30

A KERALA COURT sent a
Popular Front of India (PFI)
leader to 14 days judicial cus-
tody onMonday, a day after he
was arrested over the alleged
provocative slogans raisedby a
minor boy during a PFI rally on
May21.
A senior police officer said

Yahya Thangal, arrested on
Sunday, was among the organ-
isers of the PFI's "Save the
Republic"event inAlappuzha.
Thangal has also been

booked for allegedly making
derogatory remarks against
judges of the Kerala High Court
during a public meeting a few
daysago inAlappuzha.
More than 20 people have

beenarrestedso farover thePFI
rally,whichdrewcondemnation
fromallmajorpoliticalparties.
Those arrested include the

minor boy’s fatherwho told re-
porters his son had not been
taughttheslogansbuthadlearnt
thematprevious rallies.
The boy, police sources said,

will soon be sent to a govern-
mentcentre for counselling.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,MAY30

THE UNION government has
been"concerned"abouttheed-
ucation of Indianmedical stu-
dents who fled the war-torn
Ukraine following the Russian
invasion, Union Minister of
ExternalAffairsSJaishankarsaid
inVadodaraMonday.
“We are talking to other na-

tionsaroundUkraine inorder to

workoutasolutionsothatIndian
studentscancontinuetheirmed-
ical courses in the universities
there... We have spoken to
Hungary and they arewilling to
make arrangements to admit as
manyIndianstudentswhoseac-
ademics have been interrupted
due to the Ukraine conflict.We
are taking this issue seriously to
helpourchildrenasmuchaswe
can,” Jaishankarsaid.
Theminister,whoisonatwo-

dayvisit,arrivedinVadodaraand

distributed financial assistance
worthRs1.7crore to17children
whowere orphaned during the
Covid-19 pandemic under the
PMCARESforChildrenScheme.
The17beneficiaries received

Rs10lakh,whichthegovernment

will deposit intoapostoffice ac-
count.Eachchildwillhaveapost
officepassbook,AyushmanCard
aswell as a certificate of the PM
CARES fund. Under the scheme,
the childwill receive a stipend
fromtheageof 18yearsuntil 23
years.Thereafter,thebeneficiary
will receivetheentireamountof
Rs10lakh.
Inaddition,aspartof thecen-

tralsponsorship,thechildwillre-
ceiveRs4,000permonthaswell
as an equal amount permonth

fromtheChiefMinister'sChildren
fund. An additionalmonthly Rs
3,000hasalsobeenapprovedun-
derthestategovernmentscheme.
AscholarshipofRs20,000isalso
given to childrenwhoare study-
inginclasses1to12.
On Tuesday, PM Narendra

Modi will virtually address the
beneficiaries of various govern-
ment schemes as well as stu-
dentsofMSUniversity forases-
sion of the book titledModi at
20:DreamsMeetDelivery.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

DELAYED BY STORM
THE SUDDEN storm onMonday eveningmarred elaborate
preparationsmade by BJP to celebrate completion of eight
years in government. Onadaypartypresident J PNadda ad-
dressed themedia, therewere elaborate arrangements for a
highteainthecentralcourtyardofBJPheadquarters.Thestorm
and the rain, however, spoiled the arrangements— the staff
had tomake alternate arrangements in about half-an-hour.
While Unionministers Dharmendra Pradhan, Smriti Irani,
Anurag Thakurwere at the party office before 4 pm, senior
ministersAmitShahandRajnathSingh joined later foran in-
formal interactionwith themedia. Singh got delayed due to
themayhemcaused by the stormon roads. He got stuck on
hiswayback fromthepartyoffice, too.

DHARNA PRESSURE
THEMONOTONYofholdingcourtduringvacationsgaveway
toheartylaughterinSupremeCourtonMondayasseniorad-
vocateKapil Sibal toldabenchof JusticesAjayRastogi andB
VNagarathna that “nowadays there are toomany dharnas
outsidemy house”. Themessagewas not lost on anyone as
SibalhadrecentlyexitedtheCongressandwillreturntoRajya
Sabhawith Samajwadi Party's support. The remarks came
duringmentioning hours —whenmatters that require ur-
genthearingarebroughttonoticeof thesittingjudge. Justice
RastogiwasadvisingtheBarthatitshouldgivemorechances
tojuniorlawyers,atleastwhenthecourtisonsummervaca-
tion,whenSibalmade thecomment, albeit ina lightervein.

HEALTH ADVISORY
WESTBENGALChiefMinisterMamataBanerjee’s conversa-
tionwith the chairmanof a civic board in the state’s Purulia
district left netizens in splits onMonday. In the video clip,
Banerjee could be seen expressing concern, albeit in a jocu-
larmanner, about the gentleman’s paunch. The response of
SureshAgarwal, chairmanof Jhaldacivicboardthatheexer-
cises regularly however cut no icewith Banerjee, who ad-
visedhimtocutdownonsnacking.

Sanyam
Lodha

Heartburn inCong; party straying
fromUdaipur resolve, say leaders

PChidambaramafter filinghisnominationforRajyaSabha
elections,atTamilNaduSecretariat inChennai,Monday.PTI

RAJYASABHAPOLLS

DhananjayMahadik, PiyushGoyalandAnilBondewith
DevendraFadnavisafter filingnominations.AmitChakravarty

Wrong... reconsider: Gehlot aide
on Cong choices from Rajasthan

Thrikkakara by-poll: 100th MLA within Left reach, Cong bid to keep Christian votes intact

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
SinghonMondaystressedonthe
need tomaintainmaritimepre-
paredness in the constantly-
changingglobalscenarioaswell
as create a rule-based, peaceful
environmentintheIndianOcean
Regionwhich is essential for re-
gionalandglobalprosperity.
Addressingthethree-day39th

AnnualCommanders’Conference
oftheIndianCoastGuardhereon
its first day, Singh said that there
has been a shift in India’smar-
itime security needs due to the
ever-evolvingglobalsituation.
Speaking about the impor-

tance of a free and open Indo-
Pacific, Singhtermedtheregion
asanimportantaspectof India’s

maritimesecurity.
“The growing regional and

global trade in this region has
brought forth new challenges.
Geopolitical tensions and clash
of strategic interests have led to
traditional security challenges.
Terrorism, drug trafficking and
piracyaresomenon-traditional
challenges in frontof us today.
“Beingaresponsiblemaritime

power,wehaveaclearinterestto
createarule-based,peacefuland
stableenvironment.Sucharule-
based environment is essential
forbothregionalandglobalpros-
perity.Insuchasituation,theICG
hasabigroletoplay.”
“The safety of these sea

routes is not only directly con-
nected to our economic inter-
ests, but it alsoestablishes India
as a Net Security Provider in
IOR,”hesaid.

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghat the39thCommanders’
Conferenceof ICGinNewDelhionMonday.PTI

IN CHHATTISGARH, OPP
TAUNTS: COULDN’T FIND
EVENONE IN STATE?

Centre in talks with Hungary to admit Indian students: Jaishankar
EVACUATEDFROMUKRAINE

External
Affairs
Minister
S Jaishankar

PFI leader sent to
judicial custody
for 14 days

HATESLOGANS

LeftcandidateDr Jo Josephcampaigns for theby-poll in
Thrikkakara.Courtesy: Facebook/CPIMErnakulam

With 3 BJP candidates,
Maharashtra set to
witness fierce contest

NewDelhi: The BJP onMonday
nominated fourmorenames for
the June10Rajya Sabha election
andUnionMinisterMuktarAbbas
Naqviismissingfromthelist.
Thepartyhas so far released

22names for theelections to57
vacantseatsintheUpperHouse.
Naqvi, who was elected from
Jharkhand, is the secondUnion
Minister who is not getting re-
elected.AnotherUnionMinister
RCPSinghwasnotre-nominated
byhisparty JD (U).
OnMonday, BJP cleared the

names of SumitraValmiki from
Madhya Pradesh, Lahar Singh
Siroya fromKarnataka,Mithilesh
KumarandKLaxman(bothfrom
UP). Party veterans like OP
Mathur, BJP general secretary
Dushyant Gautam, and Vinay
Sahastrabuddhe have not been
repeated.TheBJP'schiefwhipin
Rajya Sabha Shiv Pratap Shukla
wasdroppedaswell.
BJP sources indicated the

partycouldfieldNaqviasitscan-
didate fromRampur,where aby
electiontoLokSabhawillbeheld
after SP leaderAzamKhan’s res-
ignationasMP. ENS

BJP announces
4 more names;
Naqvi not on list

New Delhi
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,MAY30

A DAY after the JD(U) denied
UnionMinisterof State for Steel
and senior party leader R C P
Singhnominationforathirdshot
at Rajya Sabha, leading to spec-
ulation thathewill nowhave to
quit from the Union ministry,
Bihar Chief Minister Nitish
Kumar onMonday said Singh
doesnotneedtoresignasUnion
minister ahead of the expiry of
his tenure.
Nitish’s remarks come on a

daySingh, inanattempttodeny
rumours of a schism inhis rela-
tionwiththeJD(U)chief,saidhe
respectstheparty'sdecisionand
reiterated that he had become
Unionministerwithdueconsent
fromNitish.
Singhalsosaidhewouldnow

like to work for strengthening
theparty.
Singhtoldreporters inPatna

that he had good relationships
with party national president
RajivRanjanSinghorLalanSingh
as well. “Whenever Nitish

Kumarwouldcallme,Iwouldbe
present. Iwould like towork for
organisation....Thereareseveral
wings in the organisation that
can be rebuilt and strength-
ened,” saidSingh.
AskedifNitishKumarisaPM

material,Singhsaid:“Oneneeds
number to become PM.We are

a small party.What is ournum-
ber?”
RCP Singh said he had not

beenupsetwithanyone. “Ihave
a long association (25 years)
with Nitish Kumar....I have
workedforJD(U)foralongtime,
movingfromvillagestovillages,”
saidSingh.

The JD(U) has fielded its
Jharkhand unit chief Khiru
MahtowhiletheBJPhasconsid-
eredSatishChandraDubeyfora
secondconsecutivetermbesides
givingtickettoitsBiharunitsec-
retaryShambhuSharanPatel.
Nitish asserted thatMahto's

candidature has caused no bit-
terness with RCP Singh, who
“has always been given many
important responsibilities, in-
cluding two consecutive
Parliament terms. He has been
getting recognition since the
dayshewasan IASofficer.”
Singh's Rajya Sabha tenure

will end in July thisyear.
“His tenure in Parliament is

far from over. The elections are
beingheld before time. There is
no need to think of resignation
rightnow,” theCMremarked in
Patna.
Nitish, however, dodged

queries about future prospects
of Singh as also of JD(U) which
maybe leftwithno representa-
tionat theCentre.
“Thesethingswillbethought

about at a later stage,” he re-
marked. WITHPTIINPUTS

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,MAY30

ASRCPSingh looks set to retire
fromhis Rajya Sabhamember-
shipcomeJuly, andpresumably
lose the Union Steel Ministry
portfolio he currently holds, it
might be quite a fall from grace
for the leader,whohadasquick
a risewithin the JD(U) ranks.
On Sunday, as the JD(U) and

ally BJP declared their Rajya
Sabha nominations fromBihar,
Singh’snamedidn’tfigureinthe
listof eitherparty. Intherun-up
to the nominations, there had
been feverish speculation that
the63-year-oldSingh,whoisbe-
lieved to have fallen out with
JD(U) supremo Nitish Kumar,
wouldsnagaticketfromtheBJP.
WhilethetiesbetweentheJD(U)
and BJP have been strained
lately,theBJPappearstohavede-
cided to take themorepractical
call of siding with Nitish over
Singh.
That Singh could even raise

this banner of modicum revolt
would have once been consid-
ered unthinkable. A two-time
JD(U) Rajya Sabha MP, R C P
Singh—orRamChandraPrasad
Singh—hadmade hisway into

Nitish’s close circles keeping a
lowprofile.Theonlyinstanceob-
servers in Patna recall of his be-
ing vocal earlier is when poll
strategistPrashantKishorbriefly
challenged his authority as de
factonumber twotoNitish.
An Uttar Pradesh-cadre IAS

officer, Singh had first come in
contactwithNitishwhenhewas
posted as private secretary to
thenUnionministerBeniPrasad
Vermain1996.NitishandSingh
aresaidtohavebondedoverthe
fact that both come from
Nalandadistrict inBiharandare
Kurmi (aswas Verma). Nitish is

alsosaidtohavebeenimpressed
with Singh’s acumen as a bu-
reaucrat.
WhenNitish becameUnion

railwayminister, Singh became
hisspecialsecretary,laterfollow-
ing the JD(U) leader throughhis
variousportfolios.
After Kumar became CM in

November 2005, Singhmoved
to Bihar. He came to play a key
role in postings, and as Nitish’s
principal secretary, was seen as
theCM’svoice. Soon,Singh’s in-
fluenceextendedto the JD(U).
In2010,Singhtookvoluntary

retirement andwas nominated
by the JD(U) to theRajya Sabha.
Hewasrenominated in2016.
Duringthistime,theonlyin-

stance of Singh feeling a chal-
lenge to his positionwaswhen
KishorshotupintheJD(U)likea
meteor,andburntoutasquickly.
Asorganisationalgeneralsecre-
taryof theparty,Singhisknown
to have not taken kindly to the
political strategist, appointed
JD(U) vice-president, meeting
partyleaders.Theemergenceof
a second power centre appar-
entlywith theblessingofNitish
was noted by all. Eventually,
Singh prevailed and Kishor
exited.
During the 2020 Bihar

Assembly elections, Singh had
run into a spot of controversy
two days before the first phase
of voting, after a violent clash
during immersion of a Durga
idol left onedead inMunger, al-
legedly in police firing. Singh
faced violent protests when he
visited Begusarai, with the
Opposition raising the fact that
Singh’s daughter Lipi Singhwas
the SP of Munger. The Election
Commission later moved Lipi
Singhout.
The falling out between

Singh and Nitish is believed to
have happened during Cabinet
formation of the second
Narendra Modi government.
Nitish, who had refused to join
thefirstModigovernment,pon-
deredchanginghismindin2019,
butreportedlywantedberthsfor
two — for Singh as well as his
otherlong-timelieutenant,Rajiv
Ranjan Singh alias Lalan Singh.
Whenthatdidn’tcomethrough,
the JD(U) stayedout.
In the 2021 Cabinet expan-

sionthough,RCPSinghsurpris-
ingly foundplaceasUnionSteel
Minister. He reportedly for-
warded his name without
Nitish’sconsent,anunforgivable
transgressioninthepartywhere
Nitish’swrit runssupreme.

RCP does not need to resign
asminister right now: Nitish

JDUleaderKhiruMahtoandBJP leadersSatishChandra
DubeyandShambhuSharanPatelafter filingtheir
nominationpapers forRajyaSabhaelectionsasCMNitish
Kumar lookson, inPatnaonMonday.PTI

The fall from grace of RCP Singh
IASOFFICERTOCHIEFMINISTER’SNO.2TOUNIONMINISTERTONOWHEREMAN

RCPSinghaddresses the
media, inPatna,Monday.PTI

IAFchiefVRChaudhariat thePassingOutParadeatNDAin
PuneonMonday.ArulHorizon

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,MAY30

CHIEF OF Air Staff Air Chief
Marshal Vivek Ram Chaudhari
hassaidtheRussia-Ukrainecon-
flict has “not made a huge im-
pact” on the supply of spare
parts of Russian-origin equip-
ment, especially because of the
robust stocking policy and ef-
fortsof indigenisation.
Air ChiefMarshal Chaudhari

was interactingwith themedia
after the Passing Out Parade of
the142ndcourseoftheNational
DefenceAcademy(NDA)inPune.
When asked about the im-

pact of the Russia-Ukrainewar
considering India’s import de-
pendenceonRussia,theAirChief
Marshal said: “Yes, we are de-
pendent on Russia for a large
numberof items.Butthishasnot
made a huge impact. Our spare
stockingpolicyhasbeenveryro-
bust and we have already
catered to the future require-
ments. We have indigenised a
large number of spares thatwe
have been importing from
Russiaformanyyears.Wehavea
fairly reasonable assurance of
notbeingdeprivedof spares for
thecoming fewyears.”
When asked about the in-

tended shift from import de-
pendencetoexportdominance,
hesaid:“Theanswerisin“Atma
Nirbharta” and efforts towards
MakeinIndia.Wehavesaidthat
wewillkeepglobalpurchasesto
theminimum.Anythingthatwe
require for the future will be
made in India.”
Answeringaquestiononthe

recently released Global Air
Power ranking in which the
Indian Air Forcewas positioned
after the US and Russian forces,
surpassingChina’sPLAAirForce,
Air Chief Marshal Chaudhari
said: “Itwas a pleasant surprise
toustoo.Therankingisbasedon
a total value, which is not only
based on the hardware but also
theotherfactors,includingdiver-
sity of equipment, spares, soft-
ware,informationsystems,etc...”
Earlier in his address to the

passingoutcadets,hesaid:“You
all are joining thisnobleprofes-
sionwhen our country is at the
cuspofatechnologicaltransfor-
mation. All three services have
investedheavily innextgenera-
tionwarfightingmachines.You,
as future operators of these
highly potent systems, need to
befullyconversantwiththem.It
can be achieved only through
rigoroustraining,dedicationand
aprofessionalapproach.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY30

A SECOND FIR was registered
againstBJPspokespersonNupur
Sharma for remarks shemade
against Prophet Mohammed
during a news debate for al-
legedly hurting news senti-
ments.TheFIRwasregisteredby
ThanepoliceonMonday.
Prior to this onSaturday, the

MumbaipoliceregisteredanFIR
againsther.
The second FIR was regis-

tered by theMumbra police in
Thane based on a complaint by
Mohammad Gufran Khan, a
madrassa teacher. As per his
statement, he received a link of
the news debate on the
‘Gyanvapifiles’ inwhichSharma
participatedonhiswhatsappon
Saturday. He said thatwhen he
saw the comments made by
Sharma on the Prophet and his
wife his religious sentiments
werehurt.

Remarks on
Prophet: Second
FIR against BJP’s
Nupur Sharma

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY30

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Monday disposed of a petition
seeking suomotu proceedings
against Trinamool Congress
(TMC)generalsecretaryandMP
Abhishek Banerjee for his com-
mentsagainst the judiciary.
KaustavBagchi, aHC lawyer,

moved the division bench of
JusticesSabyasachiBhattacharya
and Ajoy Kumar Mukherjee
against Banerjee, saying his
commentswere tantamount to
contemptofcourtandtherefore
judicial proceedings should be
initiatedagainsthim.
The bench observed that

therewasnoneed for suomotu
judicialproceedingsonthemat-
ter as it would be difficult to go
aheadwith a “functioning judi-
cial system” if the courts start
takingcognisanceofeverycom-
ment.

JUDICIARYREMARK

HC disposes of
plea seeking
action against
TMC’s Abhishek

Russia-Ukraine war
has not hit supply of
spare parts: Air Chief

New Delhi
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■AKPalandSyedMehrAli
Shah, IndiaandPakistan's
IndusCommissioners
respectively, leading
respectivesidesinthetalks

■ Inthelasteditionof the
talksof thePermanent
IndusCommission(PIC),
heldinIslamabadonMarch
1-3thisyear, Islamabadhad
assuredDelhithat“all
necessaryaction”will
continuetobetakento

ensurefreeflowofwater
fromFazilkaintotheSutlej

■ Indiaconveyedthatall its
hydropowerprojectsare
“fullycompliant”with
provisionsof the1960Treaty

■AspertheTreaty,thetwo
Commissionersarerequired
tomeetatleastonceevery
year,alternatelyinIndiaand
Pakistan.

Indus treaty— the bucket list

EASTERNRIVERS
SUTLEJ,BEAS,RAVI

33million
ACREFEET

■water ineasternrivers
annually—allocatedto
India forunrestricteduse,as
per treaty

WESTERNRIVERS
INDUS, JHELUM,CHENAB

135million
ACREFEET

■water inWesternrivers
annually—allocated largely
toPakistan

Treatyallowseach
countrycertainusesonthe
riversallocatedtotheother
Indiahasbeengivenright
togeneratehydelpower
throughrunof river
projectsonthewestern

rivers, subjecttospecific
criteriafordesignand
operation
Pakistanhasrighttoraise
concernsondesignof
Indianhydroelectric
projectsonwesternrivers

TALKS—118THAND117THROUNDS

OTHERFEATURES

WHAT 1960
TREATYSAYS

TheIndusWatersTreatyhas
enduredformorethanhalf
acentury.

The two-daymeeting of the IndusCommissioners of India andPakistan began in
DelhiMonday, days after ShehbazSharif tookover as thePM.What is at stake:

SutlejIndus

Beas

Ravi

Jhelum

Chenab

NewDelhi

INDIA

ISLAMABAD

■ Indusriverbasin ■ India’sboundary ■Rivers

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,MAY30

WHENSIDHUMoosewlalefthis
homeonSundaywithtwoofhis
friends, the Punjabi singer left
behind his security detail. He
chose to move in a family-
owned vehicle instead of a bul-
letproofSUV—aToyotaFortuner
— that he had brought after re-
ceiving several threats from the
gangs led by Lawrence Bishnoi
andothercriminals,accordingto
his fatherBalkaurSingh.
Fearing a threat to his son's

life,BalkaurfollowedMoosewala
with a gunman in the bullet-
proof car and later witnessed
unidentifiedmen firing a volley
of shots at his 27-year-old son's
vehicle, as per a complaint
lodged by the father based on
whichanFIRhasbeen lodgedat
theMansapolicestation(City-1).
“I took along the gunman in

my vehicle since my only son
ShubhdeepSingh(thesinger'sreal
name)hadleftwithoutthem,and
heused tohave threats fromthe
gangsters,”Balkaursaid,addinghis
sonhadleftwithGurwinderSingh

andGurpreetSingh,alsoresidents
ofMoosa village.WhenBalkaur
reachedJawaharKevillage,hesaw
aCorolla carwith fouroccupants
trailingMoosewala'svehicle.“Our
carwasfarbehindfromthem,”he
added.WhenMoosewala’s vehi-
cletookaturnfromJawaharKevil-
lageperipherytowardsBarnala,a
Bolero vehiclewas already sta-
tionedtherewithfouroccupants.
“Thevehiclestoppedinfrontofmy
son'scar,"saidtheFIR.

Theoccupantsof theCorolla
and Bolero started indiscrimi-
nate firing at his son, Balkaur
said, adding that the assailants
later fled towardsBarnala. “This
all happened in very short span
of timearound5/5:15pm,” said
Balkaur, who works in fire
brigadedepartment inMansa.
He saidmany bullets hit his

son.HetookMoosewalaandthe
twootheroccupantstoacivilhos-
pital but his son died, he added.

The twoothersescapedwith in-
juries. CCTV footage of Jawahar
Kevillagealsorecordedacar fol-
lowingMoosewala’svehicle.
An eyewitness said, “I was

standing at the turn of Mansa-
Budhladharoad.Awhitecarcame
frombehindandthendrovepar-
allel toMoosewala’s car before
openingfireatthetyres.Thenthe
white car drove up ahead and
opened fire from the front. I ran
awayfromthespot.”

Father:FollowedMoosewalawith
gunman,sawhimbeingkilled

PolicepersonnelandfansoutsideSidhuMoosewala’shouse inMansa,Monday.GurmeetSingh

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

GANGSTERLAWRENCEBishnoi,
whoseroleisbeinginvestigated
bytheDelhiPoliceinconnection
withthemurderofsinger-politi-
cian Sidhu Moosewala, ap-
proached aDelhi court, seeking
directions to the jail authorities
againstgivinghiscustodytothe
Punjab Police as he had an ap-
prehensionof a fakeencounter.
Additional Sessions Judge

ParveenSinghhas,however,not
passedanorderinthiscasesince
no productionwarrant was is-
sued by the Punjab Police, his
lawyersclaimed.
AdvocateVishalChopra,who

movedtheapplicationonbehalf
of Bishnoi, told The Indian
Express: "The judgedidnotpass
anordersincetherewasnopro-
ductionwarrantfromthePunjab
Policeyet.Iamgoingtomovethe
DelhiHighCourtsincethere isa
threat toBishnoi's life."
Infact,onNovember30,2011,

theAdditionalSessionsJudgehad

dismissed aproductionwarrant
movedbythePunjabPoliceseek-
inghiscustodytoproducehimbe-
fore anAdditionalDistrict Judge
inconnectionwithamurdercase.
Thecourthadnotedthatsince

hewas“facingtrialinthepresent
caseforoffencesunderSections3
and4oftheMaharashtraControl
ofOrganisedCrimeAct(MCOCA)...
hecannotbepermittedtobepro-
duced before a court outside
Delhi”.Bishnoiwasproducedbe-
fore the Judge in Chandigarh
throughvideoconferencing.
Bishnoi has been in judicial

custody for the past one year in

connectionwith aMCOCA case
registered against him by the
special cell.
Bishnoiisalsofacingmultiple

criminal cases in Rajasthan,
PunjabandHaryana.His lawyers
had told the court thatmultiple
statepoliceauthorities approach
theTiharJailauthoritiestoseekhis
production inother cases,which
compromisesthetrial inDelhi.
Bishnoi's lawyers have

prayed that till the trial is com-
pleteagainstBishnoi,otherstate
police authorities should ap-
proach the Delhi court first and
also intimatehis lawyers if they
wish toseekhisproduction.
Hispleastatedthatincasehis

production warrant was al-
lowed,thecustodybegivenwith
a condition of proper security
arrangement.“Theaccusedshall
behandcuffedandshackledand
all necessary safeguards should
beensuredduringtransitandon
productionwarrant. Also, ade-
quate arrangements should be
madewhileproducingtheappli-
cant in any other court outside
Delhi,"hispleastated.

DAY AFTER SINGER’S MURDER

NewDelhi:A day after Canada-
based gangster Goldy Brar
claimed responsibility for Sidhu
Moosewala'smurder,statingthat
he had planned it with the
LawrenceBishnoi group, a team
ofDelhiPolice'sSpecialCellwent
toTiharJailonMondayandques-
tionedBishnoi andhis associate
Shahrukh(28)aboutthemurder.
TheSpecialCellwillalsoques-

tion other gangsters lodged in
Tihar for allegedlyplottingmur-
derfrominsidejail, it is learnt.
SeniorofficersattheCell told

The Indian Express that Bishnoi,
whohas allegedly been running
anextortionracketforyearsfrom
jail,iscurrentlylodgedinTiharjail
no. 8 and has been “actively” in
touchwithhisassociates.“During
initial questioning, we found
Shahrukhwastaskedwithkilling
Moosewala but the plan didn’t
work out. Special Cell arrested
ShahrukhinApril,”anofficersaid.
BishnoiwasataRajasthanjailand
was recently shifted to Delhi in
connectionwithanMCOCAcase.
Hisassociates,KalaRanaandKala
Jathedi,areinpolicecustody.ENS

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,MAY30

UNDER FIRE for themurder of
SidhuMoosewala,andforhaving
leakedtheconfidentiallistofpro-
tecteeswhosesecuritywaseither
withdrawn or pruned, the
BhagwantMann-ledAAPgovern-
mentinPunjabMondaylaunched
adamagecontrolexercise.
Mannmetsenioradministra-

tiveandpoliceofficersathisresi-
dence and cancelled a Cabinet
meetingscheduledfor11:30am.
The CM also directed Home
SecretaryAnuragVermatowrite
tothePunjabandHaryanaHC,re-
questingChief Justice to assigna
sittingjudgetoprobethemurder.
Mannalsoorderedaninquiryinto
pruningofMoosewala'ssecurity.
AftertheCM’sdirections,DGP

VKBhawra,whoinvitedcriticism
Sundayfor rushingoutof apress
meetwithout answeringmedia
queries,clarifiedthatheneveras-
sociated Moosewala with any
gangorgangwar.Heblamedthe
mediafordistortinghisstatement.
Later, Vidhan Sabha Speaker

Kultar Singh Sandhwan post-
poned a three-day training ses-
sionofMLAsthatwasscheduled
fromMay31.SandhwantoldThe
IndianExpress, “I havedeferred it
assomeMLAswerenotavailable
onTuesday.Wewillrescheduleit
intwo-threedays.”
Sources said thegovernment

postponed the training as
Moosewala’s family is yet to cre-
matehim.WhilePunjabCongress
leaders are camping at
Moosewala’s residence, the gov-
ernmenthasbeentryingtofinda
waytoimpressuponthefamilyto
crematehimpeacefully.However,
a Congress leader said, “We
agreed to get his postmortem
done only after the Home
SecretarywrotetotheHighCourt.
Butthereisnodevelopmentafter
that.Wearenowtakingoutacan-
dle march. We do not know
whetherhewill be crematedon
Tuesdaytomorrowalsoornot.”

CM Mann begins
firefight: Cancels
Cabinet meeting,
MLAs’ training;
pulls up DGP

Forensicexpertsexamine
thevehicle inwhich
Moosewalawaskilled, in
Mansa,Monday.GurmeetSingh

GangsterLawrenceBishnoi

Jailed gangster Bishnoi fears
encounter, moves Delhi court

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MAY30

LEADER OF Opposition and
Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh
YadavonMondaysaidthequality
of education in the government
schoolsofUttarPradeshis“poor”
and added thatwhenhe visited
schools,studentsmistookhimfor
CongressleaderRahulGandhi.
“In theeducation index,UP is

fourthfromthebottom.Thisisthe
level of education in the state
whichgavesomanyprimeminis-
terstothecountry,”Akhileshsaid
while speaking during a discus-
siononthestateBudget.
Akhileshthenwentontoadd.

“Iknowmyshortcomings.Ioften
visit primary schools. I hadonce
gonetoaprimaryschool.WhenI
asked the children if they recog-
nisedme, they said yes.When I

asked a childwho am I, he said
Rahul Gandhi,” Akhilesh said,
leaving the treasury benches in
splits.Tothis,Akhileshsaidtherul-
ingBJPmembersshouldbewor-
riedaboutthestatelaggingfarbe-
hind in the basic education
parameters instead of laughing
justbecausehetookthenameof

theCongressleader.
As BJPMLAs began taunting

thatAkhileshhadstudiedabroad
and shouldnot commenton the
state's education quality, the SP
chief said he learnt a lot from
studying at various places and
triedtoimplementthem.

WITHPTI

Ascuffleafteranunidentifiedpersonthrewinkonfarmer
leaderRakeshTikait (below) inBengaluruonMonday.PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MAY30

THREEPEOPLEwerearrestedfol-
lowinganinkattackonBharatiya
KisanUnion(BKU)leaderRakesh
Tikaitandsubsequentclashesat
an event in Bengaluru on
Monday,policesaid.
TikaithasblamedtheBJP-led

Karnataka government for the
attack as he attended the ‘Raita
Chaluvali,Aatmavalokanahaagu
Spasteekarana Sabha (farmer’s
movement, introspection and
clarificationmeeting)’.
The eventwas organised by

the state farmers’ association
andtheHasiruSene.
State farm leader Kodihalli

Chandrashekar,facingallegations
hebrokereddealstoendthefarm
agitation against the now-re-
pealedfarmlaws,wasaddressing
the media when three men
climbedthestage—oneof them
attackedTikaitwithamicrophone

and another threwblack ink at
him.Tikaitalsosustainedaminor
injury on his head. Soon after,
Tikait’s supporters and those in-
volved in the ink attack started
throwing chairs at each other,
leading to clashes at the venue.
“Nosecuritywasprovidedbylocal
policehere.Thishasbeendonein
collusionwith the (Karnataka)
government,”Tikaitsaid.
State HomeMinister Araga

Jnanendracondemnedthe inci-
dent. He denied Tikait’s allega-
tions and said the attempt to
hurt the leader was inhuman
and savage. The accusedwill be
dealtwithstrictly,headded.

Karnataka: Ink attack
on Tikait; three held

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MAY30

TENSION PREVAILED in the
highland meadows of Ladda
DharinJ&K’sRambandistricton
Monday, a day after at least 12
personswere injured in a clash
between two nomadic groups
belonging to different commu-
nities.
Police said fivepersonshave

been arrested after the two
groups,bothofwhomfallunder
the Scheduled Tribes category,
clashedovergrazingtheircattle
on forest land.
Three of those critically in-

jured on Sunday are being
treated atGovernmentMedical
College Hospital, Jammu, they
added.
Amidrisingfrictionbetween

the two groups over the years,
RambanDeputyCommissioner
Mussarat Islam,whovisitedthe
area along with SP Mohita
Sharma, said police have been
asked to set up twomore pick-
etsand increasepatrolling.
Healsoaskedsecurityforces

occupying dominating heights
intheremoteareatoconductpa-
trollingat regular intervals.
In a late eveningmeeting to

sort out the differences, Islam
suggested to representatives of
bothgroupstheyapplyforgrant
ofgrazingrightsundertheForest
Rights Act in the 900-hectare
swatheof land.
Until then, themeeting de-

cided, a committee headed by
divisional forest officer, Batote,
and also comprising tehsildars
andSHOsofBatoteandRamban
Tehsils,willvisitthefivevillages
intheareatodemarcategrazing
areas forbothgroups.
Sunday’s clash was not the

first between the two groups,
known as Hindu Gaddis and
MuslimGujjars.
Whilethe294Gaddifamilies

in the area, comprising 3,590
persons and 3,996 animals, are
settled in these five villages,
nearly350Gujjarfamilies,com-
prising2,650personsand6,356
cattle,migratefromtheplainsof
Udhampur, Jammu and Samba
before the onset of summer in
April-May.
TheGujjarsstayintheLadda

Dhar highlands till September-
October, a practice that has
lastedmore thanacentury.
While both the groups have

equal rights on use of forests or
forest land in the area, informal
boundaries drawn up over the
years have allowed them to
graze their cattle without fric-
tion.However,of late,withtheir
population increasing, the two
groups have often overstepped
into each other’s grazing areas,
leading to friction.
Last year also, after more

thansixpersonswereinjuredin
a similar clash, the administra-
tion, inSeptember2021,setupa
committee headed by Chief
ConservatorofForeststogiveits
recommendations for the issue.

KERALA

Case against
200Durga
Vahiniactivists
Thiruvananthapuram:
Police onMonday regis-
teredacaseagainst200ac-
tivists of Durga Vahini,
women’swingof VHP, on
charges of taking out a
marchwithweapons at
Keezharoor in
Thiruvananthapuramru-
ral police district onMay
22. The Popular Front of
Indiasoughtactionagainst
the organisers of the
march,whichwasheldas
part of an arms training
programmeheldinthevil-
lage. “Wehave registered
the case against 200per-
sonsundertheIPCandthe
ArmsAct,butdidnotname
anyone,”policesaid. ENS

KARNATAKA

Threetourists
drowninAbbey
Falls inKodagu
Madikeri: Three tourists
fromHyderabaddrowned
in Abbey Falls near
MadikeriinKodagudistrict
onSunday,saidpoliceoffi-
cials. Theywere part of a
group of 16 touristswho
weresittingonbanksofthe
river when one of them
slippedandtheother two
jumped into the river to
save him, but died.
SuperintendentofKodagu
policeMAAiyappa said:
"The trio didn't know
swimming. The bodies
havebeenhandedover to
their families." The dead
have been identified as
Shyam(36),Sriharsha(18)
andShahindra(16). ENS

RAJASTHAN

Manwins5-year
fighttoget
Rs35refund
Kota: A Kota-basedman
haswonhisfive-yearfight
togetaRs35refundfrom
the Railways, helping
nearly3 lakhpeoplewho
wereinasimilarsituation.
The Railways has ap-
provedRs2.43croreinre-
funds to 2.98 lakh IRCTC
users,accordingtoanRTI
replytoSujeetSwami.He
saidhewaschargedRs35
asservicetaxdespitecan-
celling his ticket before
the GST regimewas im-
plemented. PTI

BRIEFLY

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY30

INDIA’SAVIATIONsafetyregula-
tor DGCA has suspended an air
traffic controller for three
months for approving simulta-
neousdeparturesof twoIndiGo
flights at Bengaluru airport on
January 7 — amove that led to
the planes coming dangerously
close to each other just after
take-off.
The two IndiGo flights —

6E455 (Bengaluru to Kolkata)
and 6E246 (Bengaluru to
Bhubaneswar)—avertedamid-
air collision over the Bengaluru
airport just after their simulta-
neous take-off fromnorth run-
way and south runway, respec-
tively, on January7morning.
In a statement onMonday,

the Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) said: “South
towercontrollergavedeparture
to 6E 455 in coordinationwith
Approach Radar controller and
at the same time North tower
controller gave departure to 6E
246without prior coordination
withsouthtowercontrollerand
ApproachRadarcontroller.”
As both aircraft, after depar-

ture,were on converging head-
ing (moving towards each
other), Approach Radar con-
trollergavedivergingheadingto
separate these aircraft, the reg-
ulatornoted.
“At the closest point of con-

flict, theverticalandlateralsep-

aration between both aircraft
was 100 feet (compared to a
standard1,000feet)and0.9nau-
ticalmiles (compared to a stan-
dard 3 nautical miles),” the
DGCAstated.
Thismatterwasclassifiedas

“serious incident” andwas in-
vestigated by the Aircraft
Accident Investigation Bureau
(AAIB). Based on the regulatory
assessment, DGCA has decided
to issue a “warning letter to
Tower supervisor for notmoni-
toring the activities of the ATC
(air traffic controller) towerand
non-reportingof(the)incident".
Further, the licence of the

“North tower controller who
was also thewatch supervisory
officer (WSO) of the shift” has
been suspended for a period of
threemonths as he did not fol-
low procedures and rules re-
garding runway operations and
he did not report the incident,
theDGCAadded.

SUCHINCIDENTS, called
“breachof separation” in
regulatoryparlance, oc-
curwhentwoaircraft
cross theminimum
mandatoryverticalor
horizontaldistance in the
airspace.

Tooclosefor
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DGCA suspends ATC
who okayed IndiGo
flights that came too
close after take-off

3 critical after nomadic
groups clash over
pastures in Ramban

Akhilesh says education quality poor
in state: ‘kids mistook me for Rahul’

RLDpresident JayantSinghChaudhary fileshisnomination
papers forRajyaSabha inLucknow,Monday.Samajwadi
PartypresidentAkhileshYadav isalsoseen.Vishal Srivastav

Special Cell
team questions
Bishnoi in Tihar

Thiruvananthapuram:Awoman
inKerala’sKasaragodedistrictal-
legedly died by suicide after
killing her daughter, who had
beenaffectedbythesprayingof
pesticideendosulfan.
Police identified the victims

as Vimala Kumari, 58, and her
daughter Reshma, 28, natives of
Rajapuram in Kasaragod. The
woman’sbodywasfoundhang-
ingoutsidetheirhouse,whilethe
daughterwasfoundstrangledto
deathonMondayevening.Police
saidprimafacieitwassuspected
thatthewomanendedherlifeaf-
terkillingthedaughter. ENS

Kerala woman
ends life after
‘killing’ daughter

New Delhi
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"5-/"00 >OBBOP

Director, Nehru Memorial Museum & Library
invites applications for one post of Director, Nehru
Planetarium in Pay Matrix Level-11 i.e. Rs. 67700-
208700 per month on deputation basis.

Late date of receipt of applications is
30th June 2022. For more details please visit
NMML website:- www.nehrumemorial.nic.in,
www.pmsangrahalaya.gov.in

davp 09142/12/0011/2223

NEHRU MEMORIAL MUSEUM & LIBRARY
Ministry of Culture, Government of India

Teen Murti House, New Delhi - 110011

Director, Nehru
Planetarium

: One (1)

Pay Level : Level-11 (Rs. 67700-208700)
Age : Below 56 years

BEFORE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
4th Floor, Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001

O.A. No. 469/2021

D-1

D-2

D-3

D-4

D-5

D-6

M/S OM BROTHER
2045/2, Gali No. 6, Chuna Mandi, Paharganj,
New Delhi-110055
Also at:
2063/6, Gali No. 6, Chuna Mandi, Paharganj,
New Delhi-110055
SHRI CHANDER PRAKASH PABREJA
S/o Shri Dev Raj Pabreja
R/o G-303 Sai Baba Apartment, Sector-9, Rohini,
Delhi-110085
SMT. ANU PABREJA
W/o Chander Prakash Pabreja
R/o G-303 Sai Baba Apartment, Sector-9, Rohini,
Delhi-110085
SHRI SACHIN CHAWLA
S/o Shri Subhash Chawla
Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085
SMT NEETU PABREJA
W/o Shri Sushil Kumar
R/o 92, Sharda Niketan, Pitampura, Delhi-110034
SMT RUCHIKA PABREJA
W/o Shri Om Prakash
R/o 92, Sharda Niketan, Pitampura, Delhi-110034

Whereas the above named applicant has instituted a case
against you and whereas it has been shown to the
satisfaction of the Tribunal that it is not possible to serve
you in ordinary way. Therefore, this notice is given by
advertisement directing you to make appearance in this
Tribunal 07.06.2022 at 10.30 A.M.
Take notice that in case of your failure to appear on the
above mentioned day before this Tribunal, the case will be
heard and decided is your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic Situation, all the matters will
be taken up through Video Conferencing and for that
purpose:-
(i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the "Cisco
Webex" application/Software;
(ii) "Meeting ID" and "Password" for the next date of
hearing qua cases to be taken by 'Registrar/Recovery
Officer-l/ and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day
prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. "drt.gov.in"
under the public Notice Head.
(iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants can
contact the concerned official at Ph. No. 011-23748469.
Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this
date : 5th day of May, 2022.

By Order of the Tribunal
Sd/-

Assistant Registrar
DRT-III, Delhi

CANARA BANK
Versus

M/S OM BROTHER AND ORS

Applicant

Defendants

Notice under Section 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts Due to
Banks and Financial Institutions Act. 1993 read with Rule
12 & 13 of the Debts Recovery Tribunal (Procedure Rules)
1993).
In the matter of

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,MAY30

A YOUTUBER popular among
right-wingTamilviewerswasar-
restedinChennaionMondayfor
allegedly raising funds online
purportedly for renovation of
temples controlled by the Tamil
Nadu governmentwithout per-
missionfromtheauthoritiescon-
cerned,accordingtothepolice.
According to police, prelimi-

nary investigation showed that
besidesmoneycollectedonline,
accused Karthick Gopinath, 32,
hadalsoreceivednearlyRs6lakh
inhispersonalbankaccount.
Police said Gopinath has

claimed that hewas collecting
fundsforrepairandrenovationof
certain temples “damaged by

miscreants”. They said he had
raised several lakhswithout the
knowledgeoftheHinduReligious
and Charitable Endowments
{HRCE) department, the custo-
dianof temples inthestate.
In a statement, Avadi police

commissionerate said
Gopinath'sarrestcameonacom-
plaint fromtheexecutiveofficer
of a temple in Siruvachur, near
Perambalur.ItsaidGopinathhad
allegedly “opened a YouTube
channel in the name of Ilaya
Bharatham and asked public to
givemoney inMilaap fundrais-
ingsite.intheguiseofrenovation
of statues of sub-temples of
ArulmiguMadhura Kaliamman
templewithoutpermissionfrom
HR&CEdepartment”.
Thecomplainantallegedthat

Gopinath “wrongfully used this

amount forhisownpurpose”.
Criticisingthearrest,stateBJP

chiefKAnnamalai,whoissaidto
beclosetoGopinath,tweeted,“I
request TN Int PSY - OPS
(PsychologicalOperations)divi-
sion &DMKpropaganda forces
to leave all these innocents
alone,andcomestraightforme.
I’mwaitingasacommonman.”
ThepagecreatedbyGopinath

onMilaap, “free crowdsourcing”
platform,showsRs33.28lakhcol-
lectedinthenameof“Siruvachur
temple resurrection.”His appeal
for funds mentions that
“Siruvachur temple idols have
beenvandalisedbymiscreants”.
On its website, Milaap asks

people to“raise fundsonline for
medicalemergenciesandsocial
causes”. Gopinath has stated in
hisappealforfundsontheweb-

site: “This [vandalism] is done
withtheideaofdiscouragingthe
Hinduway of life and dampen-
ing the spirit of temple goers in
thevicinity….Letushelpreplace
the idols, rebuild the temples
and rejuvenate the theist spirit
ofthelocalcommunity.Let'sjoin
hands forourdharma.”
Aseniorofficerinvolvedwith

the investigation saidwhile the
incident of vandalism is true,
Gopinathandhisfollowerswere
trying to lend it a communal
colour.“Whiletheyraisedseveral
lakhs, claiming that idols were
damaged bymissionaries and
other religious groups, it was
donebyan individualwith seri-
ouspsychiatricproblems.Hewas
aTeluguBrahminandbrotherof
atemplepriest....Theaccusedhas
beenarrested,” theofficersaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY30

INDIAN REVENUE Service (IRS)
officer SameerWankhede, who
headed the Narcotics Control
Bureau (NCB) inMumbai when
theBureauarrested several peo-
ple in a drugs case last year, in-
cluding actor Shah Rukh Khan's
sonAryan,wasonMondaytrans-
ferredtotheDGTaxpayerService
Directorate inChennai.
The officer was posted as

Directorate General of Analytics
andRiskManagement(DGARM)
inMumbaifollowinghistransfer
fromNCBearlier.
Monday's development

comes days after anNCB SIT dis-
charged Aryan. The Union
Ministry of Home Affairs has
askedthegovernmenttoinitiatea
probe againstWankhede for the
“shoddyinvestigation”inthecase.
Aryanwas not named in the

NCBchargesheet filed lastweek;
officialsat theBureausaidAryan
was charged in the case even
though there was no evidence
againsthim.
Wankhedehadbeenmoveto

NCB in 2020 to investigate the

narcoticscaselinkedtolateactor
SushantSinghRajput—hisfriend
Rhea Chakraborty was arrested
in the case. During his tenure as
NCB zonal director, Wankhede
registered several cases, includ-
ingthosewheresmallquantities
of narcotics seizure were in-
volved.Wankhedewascriticised
for conducting raids in cases in-
volving small quantities, as the
NCBmandate is to go after large
drugnetworks.
Wankhede also faced allega-

tionsthathiscastecertificatewas
fake.Aprobeisunderwaytover-
ify whether the allegations are
true inMaharashtra.

Agartala: The Agartala and
Khumulwng press clubs have
condemned an alleged search
operationbytheTripurapoliceat
a local TVnewschannel editor’s
house on Saturdaywithout any
warrantandsought legalaction.
The press clubs alleged that

the police went to the editor’s
houseandharassedhisrelatives.
According to a press statement
released by the Khumulwung
press club, signed by its presi-
dentAngshuDebbarma, adele-
gation met the SP (West) de-
mandinglegalactionagainstthe
policepersonnel involvedinthe
alleged search operation. The
statement said they informed
the SP about the incident. If no
actionwill be taken,more jour-
nalists will join protest, it said.
The SP promised actionwithin
threedays, theyadded. ENS

TN YouTuber arrested over raising funds
for temple renovation without permission

Days after NCB clean
chit to Aryan, Wankhede
transferred to Chennai

SameerWankhedewas
movedtoNCBin2020.

TV channel
editor’s house
raided: Tripura
journalists
demand action

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI,MAY30

THE STATE Education
Department on Monday di-
rectedCathedral Vidya School
in Lonavala (CVSL),whichhad
earlier thismonth decided to
shutoperations,tocontinuefor
anotheryear.A letter to thisef-
fectwassentoutbytheDeputy
Director of Education, Pune, to
the school onMonday follow-
ingan inquiry institutedbythe
stategovernment.
“Asper theregulations, any

schoolwantingtoshutshophas
togiveayear'snoticetoallstake-
holders. Accordingly, theman-
agement'sdecisiontoclosethe
schoolwill be applicable from
the next academic year. They
willhave tocontinue function-
ingforthisacademicyear,”said
Audumbar Ukirde, Deputy
DirectorofEducation,Pune.
Elaborating on the action

that the schoolmanagement
will likely face, Ukirde said,
“Such abrupt closure of the
schoolisaviolationoftheRight

To Education (RTE) Act.
Accordingly,thepenaltycanbe
anything from financial impli-
cationstoevenlegalaction.”
AccordingtoUkirde,hisof-

fice will deliberate on a suit-
able action if the school ad-
ministration fails to comply
withthedirectives.According
to sources from the school,
however, the management
had not received the said or-
deruntilMondayevening.
Managementoftheresiden-

tial school offering IB and
Cambridgecurriculumhadan-
nouncedwinding downof its
operationsonMay21.Thedeci-
sionwascommunicatedtopar-
entsofstudentsstudyinginthe
schoolalongwithteachingand
non-teachingstaffviaanemail,
justtwodaysbeforethenewac-
ademicyearwassettobeginon
May23. Aftertheparentswrote
to the state School Education
Minister Varsha Gaikwad on
Wednesday last, the Deputy
DirectorofEducation,Pune,was
instructed to conduct an inde-
pendent inquiry as the school
comesunderhisjurisdiction.

State dept orders
Lonavala residential
school to operate
for another year

Managementof theresidential schoolhadannounced
that itwouldwindup operationsonMay21. File

New Delhi
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SHARIF’S GAMBLE
Pakistanhasmuddledthroughcrises.Asanewgovernment
turnstoIMFforhelp,itfacesanothermomentofreckoning

F ORGET,FORAmoment,themanyproblemsbetweenIndiaandPakistanthathave
persisted intothe75thyearofPartitionandIndependence.ForanyoneinSouth
Asiaandbeyond interested inPakistanasamajorstate—ithas theworld's fifth
largest population, a valued geopolitical location, a leading role in the Islamic

world,andapowerfularmyequippedwithnuclearweapons—therealquestioniswhether
Pakistancanredeemitself.Astheseven-week-oldShehbazSharif governmentturnstothe
InternationalMonetaryFundtoarrestthemacroeconomiccrisis,seeksuninterruptedsup-
portfromthearmedforcesuntilthenextelectionsinthesummerof2023,andtriestoreboot
itsregionalandglobalpolicies, fewcanbetonPakistan’sprospects.
Admittedly,Pakistanhasmuddledthroughmanycrisesinitshistory.Butcanitmanage

thosethatconfrontittoday?Consider,forexample,PMSharif'sbetthatbyturningtotheIMF,
hecanstabilisetheeconomythatmanyareconvincedisheadedSriLanka’sway.Pakistanhas
beentotheIMFbefore,22timestobeprecise.Butnoneoftheattemptstostabilisetheecon-
omywith the IMF’shelphavebeenaccompaniedbyaseriouseffort toreformandremove
thedeeperconstraintsonit.Thestorythis timeisunlikely tobeanydifferent.Sharif’sdeci-
siontoraisefuelpricesandriskpopularangerhasbeenviewedasa“bold”move.Hispred-
ecessorImranKhanhadwalkedoutoftheagreementwiththeIMFafewmonthsagotopre-
vent a political backlash at home. Sharif’s calculus appears to bebased less on a credible
strategytorevitalisetheeconomythanabidtoappeasethearmyleadershipandwinitssup-
port forstayingoninpower.Butthearmyisnotknowntobekindtocivilian leaders.There
isspeculationthatitwillpulltheplugontheSharifgovernmentonceitimplementsthehard
andunpopularIMFdemands.
Onthefaceof it,Sharif leadsabroad-basedcoalitionthathasbroughttogetherboththe

PakistanPeoples Party and thePakistanMuslimLeaguealongwith ahost of otherparties.
But the army,whichhasnever let a civilian government functioneffectively, is unlikely to
give a freehand to Sharif. It has just dumped ImranKhanafter installinghim inpower in
2018.Whatisnew,though,arethedivisionswithinthearmyonarangeofissues—onman-
agingthedomesticpoliticalorder,rebootingtheeconomy,andrearrangingregionalandin-
ternationalrelations.ImranKhan,whohaddefiedtheGHQonallthreefronts,appearstoen-
joyconsiderablesupportamongthemiddleclassesaswellaswithintheranksof thearmy.
Tomakemattersworse, Pakistan's regional and international standinghasbeen in steady
decline.ThisdoesnotaugurwellforeitherPakistanoritsneighbours.ButDelhimustpersist
with the engagement of all key formations in thePakistanpolity toprevent bilateral rela-
tionsfromturningworseinthecomingdaysandtoforestallunwantedcrises.

CRICKET, NOT VIRUS
Thiseditionof IPLsawthegamemakeacomeback

toitsrightfulplaceintheheadlines

W HATLINGERSMOST fromthis editionof the IndianPremier League
is themood.Afterwatching twoyearsof cricket insidecloseddoors
orinsemi-shutstadiumsorintheMiddleEast,duetothepandemic,
the fanswereback in the stands. Everymatch, at everyvenue, even

in the relatively non-descript stadium inPune, ran at full capacity. Buoyedby theback-
ingof fans, the intensityof thegameswas severalnotcheshigher. Teamswereconfined
to their respectivebio-bubbles, a fewplayers andcoaches testedCovidpositive, but the
virus failed todisplacecricket fromtheheadlines.
The one-lakh plus crowd at the stadium at Ahmedabad undoubtedly gave Gujarat

TitansanextrasurgeofenergyduringtheirwinoverRajasthanRoyalsinthefinal.Thesup-
portdauntedtheRoyals,thoughTitanswerethedeservedwinners—themostconsistent
and confident team in this edition. Teams tend to struggle in the first season. And this
teamwasledbyanuntestedcaptain,HardikPandya.Howheprovedhiscriticswrong—
his brand of captaincywas no-frills, aggressive and shrewd, he revived his batting and
rediscoveredhisbowling.Noneof hisplayers, exceptRashidKhan,wereT20box-office.
ButGujaratTitans'auctionsigningsweresmart.TheyacquiredShubmanGill,oneof the
most talented young Indian batsmen; they bought DavidMiller, though his stocks had
plummeted,andheemergedastheirmostinfluentialbatsman.Theywereshrewdenough
tosignuptheunder-ratedT20pacersLockieFergusonandMohammedShami.Throwthe
unprovenheadcoachAshishNehraintothemix—thepre-tournamentcontroversysur-
rounding the teamowners’ associationwithbettingoutlets—andherewasa fairy-tale
thatwouldbere-told foryears tocome.
From the perspective of the upcoming T20World Cup later this year, therewas no

biggerpositiveforTeamIndiathantheresurgenceofPandya.Hebringstotheteamboth
balanceandtheXfactor.TherewereotherpositivestooforIndiancricket.Acrewofyoung
fastbowlershasemerged—fromthetearawayUmranMaliktoslipperyleft-armMohsin
Khan, and feistyKuldeepSen to craftyArshdeepSingh. Left-armwrist spinnerKuldeep
Yadavrekindledhismojo;leggieYuzvendraChahalwasagainweavinghismagic.Veteran
wicket-keeper Dinesh Karthikmade a comeback, and could be the finisher India have
been searching for. Sanju Samsonwas imperious as captain andwith the bat. But IPL
Episode15clearlybelongedtoGujaratTitans,Pandyaandthecrowdthatfilledthestands,
transformingtheatmosphere intoanelectric, life-affirmingoccasion.Normalcywasre-
storedonPlanetCricket.

ShubhraGupta

WitheveryBhanwarlal,apartofeachofusdiestoo.Such
violenceisasymptomofasocietythatneedstoheal

AND AWARD DOESN’T GO TO...
Indiadoesn’twinatCannesbecauseit lacksecosystemforcinemathatappealstojuries

THEMURDEROFanelderlyman inMadhya
Pradesha fewdays ago rattledmedeeply.Of
course,suchactsofwantoncrueltyarehardly
uncommon in this country.What brokemy
heartwasthatthevictim,BhanwarlalJain,was
described by his family as being “mentally
challenged”.When interrogated, and then
mercilesslybeaten,byhisassailantdemanding
proofofhisreligionbyrepeatedlyaskinghim
ifhisnamewas“Mohammad”,hebecameter-
rifiedanddisoriented,unabletograspthena-
tureoftheevilhewasconfrontingandrespond
tohis torturer'squestions.Surely, Iwouldnot
comprehend suchmindless violence either.
The blows raineddownon this bewildered,
haplessmanuntilhedied.
WhileBhanwarlal’sactualreligionisanim-

material footnotetothiscrime, forgratuitous
violence is unforgivable under any circum-
stance, it later emerged thathewas aHindu.
Aswashisassailantwho,blindedbyhishatred
fortheother,murderedoneofhisown.
Whatwasevenmoregut-wrenchingwas

that a by-stander recorded the assault on
video,inessencewatchingahelplessmanbe-
ingmurderedincoldbloodandrecordingitfor
posterity,insteadofinterferingtostopthebeat-
ing. That theassailantwas soonarrestedand
chargedwithmurder shouldhave alleviated
my anguish, but then another thought tor-
mentedme:Whatif thevictimwas,indeed,a
Muslim?Would the police have acted as
swiftly?And then, an evenmoredistressing
thought:What if the assailant had been a
Muslim?Wouldthepolicehavesentbulldoz-
erstodemolishhishome?
Atfirstglance,thismurdercouldbeviewed

as just another incident in the sordidhistory
of callous behaviour displayed towardsper-
sonswithmentalillness.Fromamedievalpast,
whenpeoplewhowerestrugglingwithasick-
nesscouldbewhipped,brandedandburntbe-
cause theywerebelieved tobepossessedby
evilspirits,weevolvedtomoderntimeswhen
theafflictedwereexecuted(fewareawarethat
thefirstvictimsoftheNazigaschamberswere
personswithmentalillness,bussedfrommen-
talhospitalstotheirdeaths),incarcerated,tied
up, beaten and sedated, denied their funda-

mental rights to freedom,dignity and inclu-
sionbylegaldiktat.Ittookalandmarkinquiry
bytheNationalHumanRightsCommissionin
1999tobeginthelong-overduetaskofreform-
ing our colonial-eramental hospitals. But
shameful attitudes anddiscrimination con-
tinuetopervadeourcommunitiesand,every
nowandthen,apersonwithmental illness is
lynched.JustlastDecember,ayoungmanwith
mentalillnesswasmurderedinagurdwarain
Kapurthalabecausehewassuspectedofcom-
mittingsacrilege;heissaidtohaveenteredthe
shrine to get food to relievehis hunger. Over
the past decade, countless others, not least
manywomenwithmental illness,havebeen
lynchedonaccountofsuspicionsof thembe-
ingwitches.
But this latest egregious killing is, inmy

mind, anevenmoreworrying symptomof a
sick societywheremyriad prejudices blend
into amalignantwhirlpool and randomcru-
eltybecomesunpredictablyroutine.Howelse
canwedescribeasocietywhereapersoncan
belynchedinapublicsettingwithoutanyfear
ofthepolice,watchedandfilmedbyothersas
if thiswas somekind of ghoulish entertain-
ment?Bhanwarlalisonlythemostrecentad-
ditiontothegrowinglistof lynchingsinmod-
ernIndiaandmanyofthosewhohavesuffered
this terrible fatewere not strugglingwith a
mental illness. His lynching could onlyhave
occurredbecauseoursocietyhas longbeena
fertilesoilfortheotheringofgroupsofpeople
withviolence.Tothelonghistoryofotheringof
Dalitsandpersonswithmentalillness,wenow
canadd theothering of religiousminorities,
personswholook“foreign”andprisoners.The
shockingmurderof fourmen, including two
adolescents, accused of rape andmurder in
Hyderabad, by the police in 2019 is only re-
markablebecause,onthisoccasion,aSupreme
Court-appointed commission found them
guiltyofstaginganencounter.
India’s heart of darkness is characterised

byamanufacturedhatred towardsgroupsof
peoplewhoareperceivedasbeingdifferent,
the ability of aggressors to attack individuals
from these groupswith complete impunity,
the collusionof thepolicewith this violence,

and thegrowing toleranceof such cruelty in
our communities andpolitical classes. This
toxicbrewwill,ultimately,poisonusall.
Indeed,this isexactlywhatIwitnesshap-

peningintheUSwheretheincarcerationand
killingofpeoplewithmental illness,oftenby
thepolice, isonlyasymptomof adeeplydis-
turbed societywhere polarising ideologies
have fractured communities and fueled a
mounting toll of suffering anddeathsdue to
hate crime. Just in thepastmonth, themass
killingsofchildreninaschoolandblackpeople
inagrocerystoreremindsushowhatespews
deadlyconsequencesontheinnocentbyerod-
ing social connectedness, that intangible but
essentialthreadwhichholdsustogether,binds
us tooneanotherand,ultimatelyweaves the
fabricofourcommunity.
The killing of Bhanwarlal Jainmakesme

wonderwhat kindof infernal hell has India,
home to an infinitely diverse peoplewith a
sharedhistory, cultureandhome,descended
into.Whathasbecomeof our convictions to
standtogetherinsolidaritywhich,notsolong
ago, sawusunite against anddefeat our for-
eignoppressors,whileteachingtheworldthe
powerofnon-violence?Howcanordinaryin-
dividualsbesoconsumedbyhatredthatthey
canpummelandextinguishadefencelessand
innocentlifepurelyonthebasisof their iden-
tity?NomatterhowdeepIdiveintomyyears
ofexperienceasamentalhealthprofessional
insearchofananswer,onlyonecomestothe
surface:Suchviolenceisnotsimplytheactof
asinglederangedindividual.Suchviolencecan
onlybeunderstoodasasymptomofasociety
which has lost itsmoral compass, a society
whichissickatitscore.
Healingthissicknesswillrequireusall,no

matterwherewe stand on the ideological
spectrum, to recognise andaddress theexis-
tentialthreatthisviolenceposestoournation,
our communities and, ultimately, ourselves.
Unlesswedoso,witheachBhanwarlalwhois
murdered,apartofeachofuswilldietoo,un-
tiltherewillsoonbenothinglefttolivefor.

Thewriter is ThePershingSquareProfessorof
GlobalHealthatHarvardMedical School

THE 75TH EDITION of the Cannes Film
Festivalhasjustconcludedand,asever,that
vexingquestionhasarisen.Whydidn’tIndia
have awinner in the competition section,
which had Indian actor Deepika Padukone
aspartof thejurythisyear?Whydoesana-
tionwhichmakesthemaximumnumberof
films fall so far behind on themetrics that
decide thewinners?
Asever,theansweriscomplex.Itlieshid-

denunder thecollectiveself-belief of a film
industrywhose innate robustness has pre-
vented significant penetration of cinema
fromanyotherpartoftheworld.Thirtyyears
back, Hollywood’s presence counted for a
mere three to four per cent of themarket.
Even today, despite a huge leap in appetite
for dubbed-and-subtitled globalised con-
tent, Hollywood’s best bet in India remains
those familiar tentpoles, the “creature fea-
tures” and superhero shenanigans. But no
Batman or Superman or humungous di-
nosaur is about to give Indian filmmakers,
withaRRRandaKGFundertheirbulgingbox
officebelts,sleeplessnights. InIndia, Indian
films, with their penchant for spectacle,
song-and-dance,melodrama,areinvincible,
sowhocaresabout theCroisette?
What those asking “why-not-India-in-

the-competition”tendtoforgetisthatIndia
is not known for the kind of cinemawhich
appeals to the selectors-cum-gatekeepers
tothatcovetedsection.Thisisnottosaythat
othercountrieslikeSouthKoreaorRomania
orBelgium(eachofwhichhadanentrythis
year) make their movies solely keeping a
possibleCannesberthinmind.Thesearenot

countries that can claim as established a
film-making tradition as India, but what
filmslikeParkChan-wook’sDecisionToLeave,
CristianMungiu’s RMN, and Lukas Dhont’s
Close reveal is a fierce commitment to sto-
ries set inveryspecific locations,withchar-
acters who can only come from thosemi-
lieus, yet whose situations are gloriously
universal.
LookatSwedishdirectorRubenOstlund’s

riotous black satire, Triangle Of Sadness,
whichhasjustwonthePalmed'Or.Thefilm
is a savage,merciless send-up of themega-
rich, as well as the proliferation of “influ-
encers”andtheirgreedyadjuncts inthebil-
lion-dollar beauty industry. Each stroke of
that film has a profound truth that cuts
across linguistic and cultural borders.With
veryfewexceptions,thiskindof filmmaking
hasprovedfinanciallycounter-productivein
the Indian context. A combination of audi-
ence preference,which has been fed on es-
capistcinemafordecadesasthesole“enter-
tainment” option, and a fear of rocking the
boathaskeptIndianfilmmakersfarfromthe
kindofrealismthatleadstofindingaCannes
competitivepew.
Between 2010-2015, Vikramaditya

Motwane’sUdaan, Anurag Kashyap’sGangs
OfWasseypur, Ritesh Batra’s The Lunchbox,
Neeraj Ghaywan’sMasaan premiered at
Cannessidebarsections.Eachfilmcamefrom
thelivedexperienceof thedirectorsof these
films,andeachfeltlikeamarkerforNewAge
Bollywood.What happened after that? Are
therenotakersforrealisticcinemaanymore,
orishewingclosetothetruthevenmoreun-

profitable in today’s Bollywood, struggling
withpandemic-and-censorshipwoes?
But if our fictionaloutingshaven’tmade

thecut, ourdocumentarieshavemore than
madeupforit.ShaunakSen’sbrilliantAllThat
Breathes, aboutDelhi’s frighteningly foulair
and the love of fowls that two brothers ex-
hibit,haswontheGoldenEye,thetopdocu-
mentaryaward. The film is a cogent exami-
nation of the ecosystem that nurtures both
man and beast:Why are kites, thosemag-
nificent predatory birds, falling from the
skiesinincreasingnumbers,becomingprey
themselves?Andhowwillthehumanswho
liveandworkinoneoftheworld’sgreatcap-
itals,survivethetwinblowsofpollutionand
polarisation?The film is sharpandmoving,
balancingdystopiawithshardsofoptimism,
its ecological and political concerns clearly
visible.
Sen’sfilmderivespowerfromitsauthen-

ticity. It is thekindof filmthat spoke tooffi-
cial selectors at Cannes, as it did to the
Sundance film festival jury,whichalsogave
ita topawardearlier thisyear. Itmighteven
appeal to an Oscar jury, if the Indian selec-
torsaresmartenoughtonominate this film
if, of course, it findsa theatrical release.
Are Indianproducersreadytobackeven

a handful of independent, truth-seeking
films, those that may give us a chance to
competewith thebest at Cannes?Till then,
wewillhavetobecontentwithflauntingour
waresontheredcarpet,orinsectionswhere
wecanbuyourway in.

shubhra.gupta@expressindia.com

India’s heart of darkness is
characterised by a
manufactured hatred
towards groups of people
who are perceived as being
different, the ability of
aggressors to attack
individuals from these
groups with complete
impunity, the collusion of
the police with this violence,
and the growing tolerance of
such cruelty in our
communities and political
classes. This toxic brew will,
ultimately, poison us all.

A combination of audience
preference, which has been
fed on escapist cinema for
decades as the sole
‘entertainment’ option, and a
fear of rocking the boat has
kept Indian filmmakers far
from the kind of realism that
leads to finding a Cannes
competitive pew.
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Cricket is an art. Like all arts it has a
technical foundation.

—CLR JamesTHEEDITORIALPAGE

FALKLAND WAR
BRITISH TROOPS TRYING to retake the
Falkland Islandswere reported to be push-
ing on two fronts towards the main
ArgentinegarrisonatPortStanley,aftertak-
ing 1,250 Argentine prisoners but losing a
seniorcommander.Britishnewspaperssaid
paratroopswerethrustingeastfromDarwin
andGooseGreen,where1,003Argentinede-
fenders surrendered after fighting which
killed the British battalion commander, Lt
Colonel Herbert Jones. The newspapers re-
portedthatRoyalMarinescommandoswere
completingapincermovementtowardsPort
Stanley by advancing further north on the
other sideof a longmountain ridge.

MINISTRY RESHUFFLED
BIHAR CHIEFMINISTER JagannathMishra
dropped Sagir Ahmed,Minister of State for
LawandHousing, fromhiscouncilofminis-
tersandreallocatedtheportfoliosofhismin-
isterialcolleagues.Mishra left theportfolios
of fiveministersuntouchedandtransferred
the irrigation portfolio from himself to
Umesh Prasad Verma. It is believed that
Ahmedwas dropped due to his alleged in-
volvement in a case centred around the
smugglingof goat skins toNepal.

FRONTIER GANDHI BACK
KHANABDULGHAFFARKhanwhoreturned

toPakistanafternearly fouryearsof exile in
Afghanistanwasreportedtohavedisclaimed
any involvement with the separatist
Pakhtoonistanmovement. “We have noth-
ing to dowith Pakhtoonistan. Somepeople
fromPunjabwereusingitagainstusfortheir
vested interests,” the local daily TheMuslim
quoted him as saying. However, as far as
Pakhtoon nationalismwas concerned, he
said, "We have always believed that there
were nationalities in Pakistan — Pathans,
Baluch, Sindhis and Punjabis— andwe still
believe so”. The Frontier Gandhi said that
Pakhtoonistan was a stunt created by
Afghanistan and India and leveraging it in
theirpropagandaagainstPakistan.

MAY 31, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

POWER OF SMALL
Withthreefilmsfromtheregionwinningawards,SouthAsian

cinemamadeamarkatCannes

T HEREDCARPEThas been rolledup andput away for next year, TomCruise
hasjettedoff toothershoresandrelativecalmhas,onceagain,descendedon
theCroisette.Thisyear’sCannesFilmFestivalconcludedonMay28andwhile
thewinnersof themuch-awaitedfeaturefilmawardscelebrate—thePalme

d’Or (TheGoldenPalm)went toTriangleof SadnessbyRubenOstlund—congratulations
arealsodueforSouthAsiancinema,whichwonnotjustwidespreadpraisebutalsopicked
upsomeawards.
The least surprisingof thesewasthetopdocumentaryprize, L’Oeild’Or (TheGolden

Eye), going to All That Breathes, Shaunak Sen’s urgent, poetic film onDelhi’s struggle to
breathe.EvenbeforeitarrivedinCannes, thefilm,whichistoldthroughtheexperiences
of two brotherswho tend to injured birds and nurse themback to health, had earned
plaudits andwon theWorld CinemaGrand Jury Prize: Documentary at the prestigious
Sundance FilmFestival.When it screened inCannes, the filmgot a standingovation. As
did Joyland, directedbySaimSadiq,which is the firstentry fromPakistanatCannes.The
film,which takesonthecountry’sentrenchedpatriarchy throughaqueernarrativeand
featuresatransgenderactor,AlinaKhan, ina leadrole,madehistorybywinningthejury
prize in theUnCertain Regard section. Another history-making film fromSouthAsia is
NepalifilmmakerAbinashBikramShah’sLori:MelancholyofMyMother’sLullabies,which
wonaSpecialMentionaward in theshort filmcategory.
WhileIndiawasthe“CountryofHonour”attheMarcheduFilm,theCannesfilmmar-

ket, it is encouraging that small, sensitively-told stories from the larger regionwon the
recognition that trulymattersata festival celebrating theartof cinema.

Vikram Patel

I am Bhanwarlal

New Delhi
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‘‘Clearly, the Sangh Parivar’s moves are not about religious freedom or
access to places of worship. Rather, they are part of a systematic attempt to
erase India’s Islamic history, and permanently marginalise its Muslim
population.’’ —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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While India waits for things
to settle down in Islamabad,
it could consider taking a
fresh look at its own
Pakistan strategy. Critics will
surely question the
effectiveness of Modi’s three-
pronged policy. But there is
no doubt that Pakistan’s
hand today is much weaker
than in the 1990s and Delhi’s
room for manoeuvring has
grown, notwithstanding the
challenges it confronts on
the China border. That opens
some room for new Indian
initiatives toward Pakistan.
Having played hardball with
Pakistan in the last few years,
can Modi take chances with a
forward-looking strategy?

ACROSSCULTURESthenumbereightisheld
asasymbolof victory,prosperityandover-
coming.Italsorepresentsinfiniteperfection,
balance andharmony.Ashta, in Sanskrit, is
thenumber forwealthandabundanceand
one candrawa fascinating correlationbe-
tween theeight yearsof governanceunder
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandthemag-
icaltransformationoftheeightNortheastern
states.Itisaninspiringlessoningovernance
of a regionneglectedover a longperiodof
time, shooting to prominence as the
Ashtalakshmiof thenation.
After thehugemandate in 2014, Prime

MinisterModi expressedhis conviction to
usher in anewdawnof progress in the re-
gion.HecalledtheNortheast“India’snatural
economiczone”andmadeitaprioritytotap
intoit.Today,hecallsitthe“newgrowthen-
gineof India”.
Despitebeingendowedwithextraordi-

narynaturalwealth,astrategicadvantageas
thegatewaytoSoutheastAsiaandunrivalled
economic potential, the eight states of the
Northeast never got the attention theyde-
served.Unwillingtoexpendseriouspolitical
capital, successive governmentsharpedon
insurgency,difficultterrainandculturaldis-
tinctiveness,asexcusesfortheirpoliticalap-
athy.However,winningthepublicmandate
in2014,thePrimeMinisterstartedarticulat-
ing solutions ingrained in the governance
philosophy of sewa, sushasan and gareeb
kalyaan.
Eight yearshence,weare seeingvisible

differences ineveryaspect.Since2014,mil-
itancyincidentshavereducedby74percent,
civiliandeaths have comedownby84per
centandwithmorethanan800percentin-
crease in surrenders by extremists, AFSPA
has been lifted fromsomedistricts for the
firsttimeindecades.Withsheerpoliticalwill
and leadership, decadesold standoffs have
beenresolved.Theintentofthisgovernment
toresolvesuchlongstandingissuesisclearly
visible inthecaseof theresettlementof the
Reangcommunity.
Whileusheringinpeace,foundationsfor

prosperitywere simultaneously laidwith
massivefinancialoutlays:Budgetarysupport
to theNortheast has risen fromRs 36,108
crorein2014toRs76,040crorein2022(110
percent).Cumulatively,since2014,overRs3
lakhcrorehasbeenspentintheregion.
The pinnacle of sewa to the people of

Northeast has been to impart them the
powerofmobilityandconnectivity.In2014,
ArunachalPradeshandMeghalayawereput
up on the railwaymap for the first time.
Before2014,onlyGuwahatiwasconnected.
Today, Arunachal’s Itanagar, Tripura’s
AgartalaandManipurhavebeenconnected
andintheremainingfivecapitalsconnectiv-
ityprojectsworthRs45,016crorearenearing
completion. TheGovernment of India has
alsospentoverRs41,000croreonroadcon-

nectivity -- over 38,000kmsof rural roads
havebeencompletedsince2014whileproj-
ectsworthRs75,000crorearecurrentlyon-
goingintheNortheast.Thereare15newair-
ports in theNortheast now, from just six in
2014.Theregionisapriorityareaunderthe
UDANschemewith46operationalroutes.
Thetele-density(numberofphonesper

100people),especiallyrural tele-density, in
theNortheasthassignificantlyimproved.In
April2014,ruraltele-densityat42.68percent
wasbelow thenational average (43.96per
cent).Today,at61.36percent,ruraltele-den-
sityisabovethenationalaverage(58.50per
cent).Therecentcommissioningof20Gbps
international bandwidth for theNortheast
throughCox’sBazar inBangladeshbyBSNL
is a quantum leap in internet connectivity.
Thiswouldnotonlyaddresstheissuesofla-
tencyandnetworkcongestion,butwillopen
doors toNorthEast’spotential inbecoming
aleader intheBPOandITindustrywiththe
establishment of software parks andhigh
speeddatacentres.
ToensurethatsewaoftheNortheastcon-

tinues unrelentingly, sushasan has been
adopted as the key enabler:Workingwith
committedstategovernments,wearemov-
ing aheadwith a concrete plan of action
working to leverage the inherent strengths
of the region in sectors like agriculture,
tourism, textiles, handicrafts. Recent initia-
tivessuchastherevivaloftheNorthEastern
RegionalAgriculturalMarketingCorporation
and theNationalMission for EdibleOil (for
palmoil)aimtoleveragetheregion’spoten-
tial. TheEdibleOilMissionaims to increase
cultivationfrom40,000hectaresto3.4lakh
hectare (700percent) in theNortheastand
more than 50per cent of theMission's Rs
9,000 crore outlay will accrue to the
Northeast region. The formation of a joint
agri task force toprovidestrategicdirection
tothese initiativeswill ensurespeedyreso-
lution and implementation of various agri
and allied sector schemes. An upcoming
workshopofchiefministersandchiefsecre-
taries of Northeastern states alongwith
Unionministersandsecretariesondevelop-
mental issues of theNortheast is likely to
breakthegroundforatraditionof coopera-
tivefederalismandcollectiveresponsibility
fordevelopmentof theregion.
Thegovernmentisdeterminedtoensure

thatwelfare schemes reacheverycornerof
theregion.Towardsthisgoal,inthepasteight
years, more than Rs 10,000 crore under
PradhanMantriGaribKalyanAnnaYojana
(PM-GKAY)andmorethanRs64,000crore
undertheNationalFoodSecurityAct(NFSA)
have been spent.More than four crore ac-
counts havebeenopenedunder JanDhan,
andRs 31,000 crore has been spent under
MGNREGA.
Today,thereisanambitionofmakingthe

Northeast thehubof sports in theworld, a
leadingexporterofexotichorticulturalprod-
uctsandahotbedof startupswhile fastbe-
coming themost attractive tourist destina-
tioninIndia.
ItisnowtimetobraceforAmritKaaland

herald a glorious chapter of growth for the
Northeast.

Thewriter is theUnionMinisterofCulture,
TourismandDevelopmentofNorthEastern

Region

ONEOFTHEmajor changes in Indiandiplo-
macyinthe lasteightyearshasbeentheway
Delhi deals or does not dealwith Pakistan.
India’s approach today is verydifferent from
the framework that emergedat thedawnof
the1990s. If Pakistan came froma freshvic-
toryinAfghanistan,havingoustedtheRussian
forceswho had occupied the country for a
decade,Indiafounditselfatoneofitsmostvul-
nerablemoments.
For nearly threedecades, itwas Pakistan

that had thepolitical initiative. Under Prime
MinisterNarendraModi, India has begun to
reset the terms of the engagement agenda.
Meanwhile, the regional and international
context has also altered inmanyways since
the early 1990s essentially in India's favour.
Evenmoreimportant,realistssay,isthechang-
ing balance of power between India and
Pakistanthatwasboundtoalterthenatureof
theirbilateralrelations.
AftertheColdWar,Pakistanloomedlarge,

verylarge,overIndianforeignpolicy.Thetur-
moilinKashmir,theinternationalfocusonnu-
clearproliferation,andtherelentlessexternal
pressureforasustaineddialoguewithPakistan
putDelhiinadifficultsituation.IfPakistanwas
onthepoliticaloffensive,aseriesofweakcoali-
tion governments inDelhiwere forcedonto
thebackfoot.
At theheartof Pakistan’sambitionwasto

changethestatusquoinJammuandKashmir
withathree-prongedstrategy—violentdesta-
bilisation of Kashmirwhile raising human
rights concerns in global forums, reopen the
KashmirquestionthatIndiabelievedwasset-
tledafterthe1971war,andleverageglobalnu-
clearconcernsto force Indianconcessionson
Kashmir.Islamabadoftensetpreconditionsfor
talkswithIndia.PakistandemandedIndiaim-
prove its human rights record inKashmir. It
wanted to bringmilitant groups inKashmir
into a three-cornerednegotiating tablewith
India, insistedonmeetingswith theHurriyat
leaderswheneveritsofficialsvisitedIndia,and
soughttopreventIndia'smilitarymodernisa-
tion in thenameof arms control. Islamabad
also played up to the concerns inWestern
chancelleriesthattheconflictinKashmirmight
escalatetothenuclearlevel.Thenewinterna-
tionalconsensusthatKashmir is the“world’s
most dangerousnuclear flashpoint” aligned
wellwithPakistan’sstrategy.
Any chess playerwouldhave recognised

that Indiawas inaperfectZugzwang—Delhi
hadnooptionbuttorespond,butanymoveto
counter Pakistanwouldmake the situation
worse.Respondingwithmilitaryforceagainst
Pakistan’sprovocativeterrorattacks,forexam-
ple,wouldinvitethefearofnuclearescalation
andinterventionbythegreatpowersdemand-
ing a resolution in Kashmir. A vigorous ap-
proachtocross-borderterrorwouldputIndia
inthecrosshairsofinternationalhumanrights
groups.
Successive prime ministers — PV

NarasimhaRao,HDDeveGowda, I KGujral,
AtalBihariVajpayee,andManmohanSingh—
duckedandweavedamidst therelentless in-
ternational, regional anddomestic pressures
on thePakistanquestion. The Indian foreign
officewas at its defensive best in fendingoff
external pressures onKashmir, nuclear and

Pakistan questionswhile incrementally ex-
pandingthediplomaticwiggleroom.
Cricketenthusiastsmightwanttocompare

India’s diplomatic resilience toRahulDravid
facingfuriousfastbowlingwithskillandacalm
demeanour.Oldercricketfanswillremember
the1960s spinnerBapuNadkarniwhocould
bowl endlessmaidenovers yieldingnothing
totheopposition.
India’s transformedrelationswiththeUS,

theresolutionofDelhi’sdisputewiththeglobal
nuclearorder,andgettingtheWesttodiscard
its temptation tomediate onKashmir enor-
mouslyimprovedIndia’sdiplomaticposition.
Butthemostconsequentialchangehasbeenin
theeconomicdomain.
As Indian governments kept their heads

downwhilelayingthefoundationsforrobust
economicgrowth,Pakistantrappeditself ina
grand geopolitical obsession to expand its
strategicdepthintoAfghanistanandredefine
thenatureof itsrelationswithIndia.Theper-
sistent neglect of economic challenges left
Pakistaninanincreasinglyweakerpositionin
relationtoIndia.IfIndiahasincheditswayinto
thetopsixglobaleconomies,Pakistantodayis
broke.
Modihadtheopportunitytobuildonthese

shifting fortunesof Delhi and Islamabadand
developathree-prongedstrategyofhisown.
First,Modibetthattheheavenswon’tfallif

Delhi stops talking to Islamabadornegotiat-
ingwith Pakistan-backedmilitant groups in
Kashmir.Modi insists that hewill talk onhis
own terms andwhenhewants to. Difficult
conditionscompelledModi’spredecessorsto
negotiateunderpressure. The conditions are
nowinIndia’sfavour.
Second,Delhihasbeenunafraidofstaring

at nuclear escalation in responding to
Pakistan’scross-borderterrorism.Scepticswill
question ifModi’s cross-border raids on the
sourcesofterrorhaveenhancedIndia’sdeter-
rence.Butit isDelhithatnowleveragesinter-
nationalfearsaboutnuclearescalationtocom-
pel Pakistan to rein in terror groups. India’s
campaignhasalsoresultedingreaterinterna-
tional scrutiny of Pakistan’s support for
terrorism.
Third, by changing the constitutional sta-

tusofKashmirin2019,Modihasreducedthe
scope of India’s future negotiations with
PakistanonKashmir.
India is certainly not refusing to engage

Pakistan.Whenitnegotiatedaceasefireagree-

mentwithPakistaninFebruary2021,itagreed
to reopen talks onKashmir. But it is Pakistan
that is divided on its negotiating strategy.
Shouldit insistonIndiareversingall the2019
constitutionalchangesinKashmirorshouldit
besatisfiedwithafewminorconcessions?
In early 2021, thePakistanArmywas sig-

nalling flexibility onKashmir andon renew-
ingtradelinkswithIndia.ButImranKhanover-
ruled the change. The Shehbaz Sharif
government,whichisstrugglingtofinditsfeet,
issimplyrepeatingImran'slinethatnoengage-
mentwithIndiaispossibleunlessit“reverses”
the 2019 constitutional changes inKashmir.
We probably have not heard the last from
Islamabadonthis.
WithImranKhanrunningriot,theoldpo-

litical eliteson thedefensive, and thecurrent
armychiefGeneralQamarJawedBajwasetto
retire inafewmonths, itmightbepremature
for Delhi to hope for greater flexibility in
Pakistan.Buttheparlousstateof itseconomy
andaweakeneddiplomaticpositionmighten-
couragePakistan to rethink its Indiapolicies.
While Indiawaits for things tosettledownin
Islamabad,itcouldconsidertakingafreshlook
atitsPakistanstrategy.Criticswillsurelyques-
tiontheeffectivenessofModi’sthree-pronged
policy. But there is no doubt that Pakistan’s
handtodayismuchweakerthaninthe1990s
andDelhi’sroomformanoeuvringhasgrown,
notwithstanding the challenges it confronts
on theChinaborder. That opens some room
for new Indian initiatives toward Pakistan.
Havingplayedhardballwith Pakistan in the
last fewyears, canModi take chanceswith a
forward-looking strategy?GettingPakistan’s
armyanditspoliticalclasstobemorepractical
in engaging India is certainly a tall order; but
Delhicanaffordtomakeamove.
Modihasshownthathecantakeboldsteps

when hewants — he invited Pakistan PM
NawazShariftoattendhisinaugurationin2014
anddashedon short notice to land in Lahore
tovisitSharif’sfamilyhomeattheendof2015.
While there can bemuchdisagreement on
Pakistan’scapacitytorespond,Delhi’snewini-
tiativescanreinforcethepositiveevolutionof
Indianforeignpolicy,andexpandthespacefor
Indiandiplomacyintheregionandbeyond.

Thewriter is senior fellowat theAsiaSociety
Policy Institute,NewDelhiandcontributing

editoron internationalaffairs for
The IndianExpress

Northeast
turnaround

CAPTAIN COOL 2.0
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Beginner's
pluck' (IE,May30).At thebeginningof
thisIPLseason,nobodycouldhavepre-
dictedhowfarthetwodebutantteams
from Gujarat and Lucknow would
reach.TheLucknowSuperGiantscame
inthird,andtheGujaratTitansliftedthe
championshiptrophy.Alotof thecredit
for theTitans'win shouldgo to theMS
Dhoni-esque cool captain, Hardik
Pandya.He led the teamnotonly from
the front but also kept contributing as
a batsman and bowler at crucial junc-
tures. During the final, hewas the dif-
ference between thewinning and los-
ing teams. Overall, though, the Titans
won as a team, not thanks to one odd
superplayer, similar towhatRajasthan
Royalsachievedin2013.Havingafresh
teamtaking thecuphomeaugurswell
for the biggest T20 cricket franchise in
the world. The hope is that Pandya
maintainssimilarenergy for the forth-
comingT20WorldCup.

BalGovind,Noida

CHALLENGE AHEAD
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Days after
his security trimmed, Cong leader
Moosewala shot dead in Punjab' (IE,
May 30). It is alleged that the cold-
blooded killing of SidhuMoosewala is
becauseofaninter-gangrivalry.Thehue
and cryover the reductionof his secu-
ritycoverbythePunjabgovernmentdo

not make sense as he did not avail of
whatever security had been allocated.
Despite stringent controls, firearms
continue to be smuggled into border
states.TheAAPhasthehugetaskofde-
molishingthecriminalecosysteminthe
state. Ruling Punjab is a far cry from
Delhi, and relying on a governance
model of welfare schemes alonemay
not suffice.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

MIXED BAG
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Eight
years on' (IE,May 30). Despite having
its fair share of critics, the Modi gov-
ernmentnowappears tohaveabetter
understanding of the country's pulse,
especiallywith regard to the electoral
repercussionsof itsdecisions.Theroll-
back of the farm laws and the caution
with which it is now broaching the
CAA-NRCconversationis testamentto
this fact. At the same time, there is no
let-upinthedivisivepolitics itpursues.
In this endeavour, the harking back to
thepast isasmuchinactionnow,as in
words.Surging inflationandnearper-
manency in joblessnessarebecoming
glaring deficiencies of the Modi
regime.Whatprovestobeawinnerfor
the party at crucial times is, perhaps,
theimageofagovernmentrelentlessly
atwork to “improve” things. Add to it,
the TINA factor, and the BJP is here to
stay.

VijaiPant,Hempur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN AN essay written in 2012 for Foreign
Policy, Daron Acemoglu and James A
Robinson identified 10 reasons that they
thought explainwhy countries fail and fall
apart.Readadecadelater, itoffersastarkre-
minder of the period thatwe in Indiawere
before 2014 and howmost of those 10 rea-
sonsappliedtoIndiaaswell.Specifically,the
part of a “weak central government” and
how such governments have calamitous
consequences.
On May 30, Prime Minister Narendra

Modi completed eight years in office. How
dowe assess his record? Or to put it differ-
ently, what are the changes in these past
eightyearsasaconsequenceofastrongcen-
tralgovernmentthatModileads,whichalso
offeracontrasttothepre-2014periodwhen
we came perilously close to failing and
falling?
First, restoring belief in “Constitutional

democracy”. Think of the era before 2014
whenwe had given up on the central gov-
ernment. Violent crowds had become the
place for policy formulation and framing of
laws and regulations. One of the greatest
contributions of Modi has been to consign
thatphasetothedustbinandrestorethecon-
fidenceof people inelectedgovernments.
Second,imbibingthespiritof“wecando

it” in the country as awhole. From 42 uni-

cornsinoneyeartovaccinatingalmostabil-
lion people in less than a year to rescuing
over22,000peoplefromanactivewarzone,
nothingseemsbeyondthereachofourpeo-
ple ifwesetourminds to it.
Third, energisingall partsof thecountry

andallsectionsofthesocietytocontributeto
our national cause. There is no more the
“tyrannyof distance” for theNortheast. It is
now an equal contributor in our economic
growth. A state like Uttar Pradesh, be-
smirched in an earlier era as part of the BI-
MARU group, now sets nationalmodels of
governance.Fromsports to technology,and
from creative fields to sciences, all sections
of society now routinely set new bench-
marks.
Fourth,restoringasenseofsecurityinour

people.In2008alone,308Indianswerebru-
tallymurdered by terrorists across cities in
thecountry.Contrastthiswiththeperiodbe-
tween 2016-22when there have been zero
deathsoutsideJammuandKashmir,Punjab
andtheNortheast.Naxalterrorhassimilarly
been neutralised. On the external front,
Pakistan has been taught a lesson inside its
ownterritory.Andunlike in2013,whenthe
thendefenceministerpleadedhelplessness
against China, New India has shown its re-
solveboth inDoklamand inLadakh.
Fifth, the creation of a new brand India

image that is confident in its assertionof an
India First policy. From becoming a found-
ingmember of an initiative like the QUAD
and the Indo-Pacific Economic Framework
(IPEF)toleadingtheglobalagendaonclimate
change, toasserting itsownnationalpriori-
ties in the Ukrainewar to forging close ties
withallcountriesinWestAsia, Indiaof2022
isqualitativelydifferentandinabetterplace
than it has been at any time since
Independence.
Sixth, the creation of a new Indian eco-

nomicmodel which is part of the interna-
tional consensus on free and open democ-
racies but is different from theWestern
consensus. In the last eight years,Modi has
beenabletoputinplaceamodelthatseam-
lesslyfusesfreemarketdynamicswithwel-
faredelivery.Thatthishasbeendoneatabil-
lionplusscaleandinacountryofcontinental
diversitymakesiteasilyreplicable.Contrast
this with pre-2014 Indiawhen the country
waspartof the “fragile five”.
Seventh, the infusionof self-confidence

inourpeopleasasociety.Wenowassertour
unique cultural history or our national in-
terest first policywithout any preamble or
apologia. We no longer get swayed by
moralitylecturesfromactorswhoseactions
belie their preaching. From the badminton
arenatopolicydebates in thinktanks, from

signing tradedeals to reclaiming our civili-
sational sites, we are now confident to just
gooutanddoourthingwithout looking for
approval from any superior certifying au-
thority.
Eighth,andperhapsthemost important

changeinthesepasteightyearshasbeenthe
change in themindset of us Indians as a so-
ciety.AsPrimeMinisterModihimselfput it,
theattitudeisnowof“chaltahainahin,badal
sakta hai”. It is this “badal sakta hai” think-
ingthatpermeatesthemindsetof“howwill
thishappen”whenfacedwithanyseemingly
improbable task that P V Sindhu so evoca-
tivelydescribesinherchapterintherecently
released book Modi@20:Dreams Meet
Delivery.
In a way, what Modi has been able to

achieve in these past eight years iswhat he
setout todo in2014whenheusedtotalkof
targets tobeachievedby2022.Wearenow
inthe75thyearofourIndependenceandas
weenterAmritKaalandlookaheadtowards
thenext25years, these eight years ofModi
have set the stage to catapult India into the
league of select nations that will lead the
world in the21st century.

Thewriter isCEO,BluekraftDigital
Foundationandwasearlierdirector
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Eight years, eight big shifts

It’s time to make a move
Pakistan’shandtoday ismuchweaker,while India’s roomformanoeuvrehasgrown.Delhi canaffordto

takenewinitiativesandchanceswitha forward-lookingstrategy

AkhileshMishra

Modigovernmenthaslaidthegroundforlargetransformations

Declineinmilitancy,resolutionofpolitical
disputes, improvementsinconnectivity,welfare

initiativeshaveenabledit

GKishanReddy

CR Sasikumar

RAJA-MANDALA
by CRajaMohan

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

e-Procurement Notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)1

The Executive Engineer HP PWD Shillai District Sirmour HP on behalf of Governor of HP invites
the online bids son item rate in electronic tendering system in 2 cover System for the under mentioned
work from the eligible and approved contractors/Firms registered with HP PWD Department.

1. Date of on line Publication.:- 1-06-2022 at 10:30 HRs
2. Document Download Start & End Date:- 1-06-2022 at 3:00HRs, Up To 08 -6-2022 at 5:00 HRs
3. Bid Submission start & End date :- 1-06-2022 at 3:00HRs, Up To 08-6-2022 at 5:00 HRs
4. Date of Technical Bid opening Evaluation of Technical Bid followed by opening of financial:- 09-6-2022 up

to 12:30 HRs

3. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission:- The Bid document is available online and bid should
be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.in.
Bidder would be required to register in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of bids, the bid-
der is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) from one of the authorized certifying Authorities
(CA).” Aspiring bidder who have not obtained the user ID and password https://hptenders.gov.in. Digital sig-
nature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possessing the digital signature
issued from authorized CAs can use the same in this tender.

4. TENDER DETAILS:-

The Tender Documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover:-
i) Cover shall contain scanned copies of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility information”)
ii) Cover shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid”. Where contractor will quote his offer for each item.

5. SUMBISSION OF ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS:- No need to submit original documents by the bidders in the
O/O Executive Engineer HPPWD Shillai H.P. They are advised to submit only those documents which are
required by the tender opening authority/not legible.

6. BID OPENDING DETAILS;-The bids shall be opened on 09-6-2022 At 12:30HRs. In the office Executive
Engineer B&R Division Shillai HP PWD Shillai. In their interest of bidders they are advised to be present
along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders. If the office happens to be closed on the
date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened on the next working day at the same time
and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90/120 days after the
deadline date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for
any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-
ders of any bids updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder.
It is the bidders’ responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer,
HPPWD Division Shillai

HP PWD Shillai

Sr. Name of work Estimated Earnest Time Cost of Eligibility of
No. Cost. Money limit form contractor

1 4,65,23,165/- 4,97,750/- Two Years 5000/ A & B Class

2 1,24,92,831/- 1,57,450/- One & half 5000/- C & B Class
years

Construction of Government Degree
College building at Ronhat in Tehsil
Shillai, District Sirmour (HP) SH- C/o
building portion , providing water
supply, sanitary installation, construc-
tion of septic tank with soal pit , rain
water harvesting tank & site devel-
opment i.e., site levelling & construc-
tion of retaining / breast walls etc.)
(Estimate based on Drawing No. 1/1 of
layout plan and drawing no 9 to
18 Job No 8274) (SH:- Estimate for
basement, Ground and First floor
only).

Construction of Government Senior
Secondary School building at Koti
Bounch in Tehsil Shillai, District Sirmour
(HP) (Estimate based on Drawing No.
78 to 83 Job No 6546) (SH: - Estimate
for Ground and First floor only).

1349/HP

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, B&R Division, HPPWD Nahan, District Sirmaur, H.P. on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh invites
the item rates bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of Contractors registered with HPPWD for the works
detailed in the table.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work
Estimated Cost

(Rs.)
Earnest

Money (Rs.)

1 2 3 4

1
C/o Science Lab in GSSS Surla, Tehsil Nahan, Sirmaur (HP) (SH:- C/o Building
Portion, Providing Water Supply, Sanitary Installation, C/o Rain Water Harvesting
Tank and Site Development i.e. Site Leveling and Retaining Wall etc.)

1,25,18,776/-
only

1,57,700/-
only

2
C/o 10.00 meter Indoor Shooting Range at Nahan, Sirmaur (HP) (SH:- C/o
Balance Work of Building Portion, Water Supply, Sanitary Installation, C/o Septic
Tank along with Soak Pit, Rain Water Harvesting Tank etc.)

63,66,993/- only 96,200/- only

Starting Date for Downloading Bid:- 08.06.2022
Deadline for Submission of Bid:- 21.06.2022 up to 10:00 AM

NOTE:- Interested Bidders are requested not to quote their rates below 30% of the Estimated Cost as per instructions issued by
the Engineer-in-Chief, HPPWD Shimla vide his office letter No. PW/CTR/32-20/Genl. Inst. CPWD/2020-19111-210 dated
25.10.2021 in compliance of the Principal Secretary (PW) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh guidelines dated 07.10.2021.
The bidders are also advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer
HPPWD (B&R) Division Nahan

Tel/Fax: 01702-222260, E-mail: ee-nah-hp@nic.in
1347/HP On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

PRESS NIT No. 06 (2022-23) EE(C)Dr-VIII
Item
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Contract Value
(ECV)/ Amount
put to tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)
(Rs.)

Tender
processing Fee
Non Refundable

(Rs.)

Date of Release of
Tender/ Tender ID

Last date
/time of

receipt of
tender

1. Construction of chamber and providing house
service sewer connection in various colonies
of Assembly Constituency Gokalpur AC-68.

2,63,92,700/- 5,27,900/- 1,500/- 2022_DJB_220026_1
Dated 25.05.2022

16.06.2022
upto 3.00 P.M

2. Construction of chamber and providing
house service sewer connection in various
colonies of Assembly Constituency Karawal
Nagar AC-70

3,47,27,322/- 6,94,550/- 1,500/- 2022_DJB_220026_2
Dated 25.05.2022

16.06.2022
upto 3.00 P.M

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 152 (2022-23)

Sd/-
Dy. SE (C) DR-VIII

“Stop Corona: Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask, Maintain Social Distancing”

DELHI JAL BOARD (Govt. of N.C.T. of Delhi)
OFFICE OF THE ACE (Dr) Proj-III

THROUGH DY. SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER (C)DR-VIII
Yamuna Vihar Sewage Treatment Plant (Adjoining Dr. Ambedkar College) Delhi-1100094

Phone: 011-22813593 Email:- eecdr8@gmail.com

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

II,,PPoooonnaammGuptaandManoj
Gupta, S/D/W/OShri.Niwas
Gupta,have lostmy-original
DDA-property documents-
allotment letter andDDA
possession-slip andDDA-
possession letter.
Property.no.Shopno.19 inBLK-
D sizemeasuring 18.00 SQ
MTRS.situatedat east-of-
kailash, NewDelhi.

0040616298-10

I, Subhash Chander, son of Shri
Ramdhan, lost original share
certificate (Membership 396) of
274 Abhinav CGHS Plot B 12
Vasundhara Enclave Delhi
110096. Finder may please call
9871595174 0050197937-1

II,, LALITKUMARLostmy
ORIGINALProperty document
ALLOTMENTLETTERof
FLAT.NO-50-C, BLOCK-C,EWS,
SECTOR-99,NOIDA
DISTT.GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,UTTARPRADESH.Finder
contact aboveaddress.

0040616311-9

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,,ChetanAgrawal S/oArun
KumarAgrawal R/o-Madhu
Kunj, RajendraPath, Patna,
Bihar-800001,have changed
myminor son’s name from
VIRAAJAGRAWAL toSHRAM
AGRAWAL for all future
purposes. 0070787875-1

II,,CSATHYABHAMAG
NAIR,MOTHEROF,HARISH
KUMARVG,R/OVAIKATH
(H)EZHUMANGAD
ARANGOTTUKARAP.O
PALAKKAD-679533,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROMC
SATHYABHAMAGNAIRTO
SATHYABHAMA,VIDE-
AFFIDAVIT,DATED.30/05/2022,B
EFORENCT-DELHI.

0040616349-4

II,,AnjuGandhi,W/oSunil Kumar
Jaitly, R/oWZ-81, Gali-7, Janak
Park, Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064
have changedmyname to
KOMAL JAITLY 0040616198-1

II,,Anjali Gautam,D/o-
Mr.Khazan singh, Address.FF-
3, plot.no.476, sec-13
vasundhraGhaziabad-201012,
have changedmyname to
anjali singh. 0040616288-1

IISurender SinghS/o Jarnail
SinghR/oWZ-283/100, Gali No
4. Back side,Maddiwali Gali,
VishnuGarden, TilakNagar,
NewDelhi hadchangedmy
name toSurinder Singh for all
purposes. 0040616215-1

IISarabjit KaurW/oSurinder
SinghR/oWZ-283/100, Gali No
4. Back side,Maddiwali Gali,
VishnuGarden, TilakNagar,
NewDelhi hadchangedmy
name toSarabjeet Kaur for all
purposes. 0040616218-1

IIRabindraNathBanerjee S/o
Sh. Kalomanik
BandyopadhyayR/oPlotNo.C-
1, Pocket-A, NearHarihar
Apartment, KaliMataMandir,
AshokVihar Phase-II, Delhi-
110052have changedmyname
toRabindraNath
Bandyopadhyay for all
purposes. 0040616190-2

IIMaherChandS/OLateBhagat
RamR/ORZA21A,Gali No.2,
Syndicate Enclave, Raghu
Nagar, DabriMore, NewDelhi-
110045HaveChangedMy
Name fromMaherChandTo
MeharChandPremi ForAll
FuturePurpose.

0040616199-1

IIKirti aliasNeelamChawlaD/o
Late Sh. Jagdish Lal Sachdeva
W/oSh. Sudhir ChawlaR/oA-3,
Gali No.1, Radheypuri, Krishna
Nagar, Delhi-110051 have
changedmyname toNeelam
Chawla for all purposes.

0040616190-4

II Jaspreet KaurMultaniW/o
Harvinder SinghR/o-2390/B,
S.G.MNagar, NIT Faridabad
Haryana,have changemy
name to Jaspreet Kaur

0040616214-1

IIArunKumarGupta S/o Late
SureshChandGuptaR/oB-194,
4th Floor, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201005 is also
knownasArunGupta. Both
namesareof oneand the
sameperson. 0040616190-3

IIAnooshaPanwarD/oSh. Anil
PanwarR/o FlatNo. B-401,
FakhruddinApartments, Plot
No.18, Sector-10,Dwarka,
Amberhai, SouthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110075have changedmy
name toAnooshaSPanwar for
all purposes. 0040616190-1

IIAmit KumarS/oVinodKumar
Aggarwal R/o-RZ-C-87-A,
Mahavir EnclavePart-1, Delhi-
110045have changedmyname
toAmit KumarAggarwal

0070787873-1

I,RUBY IKRAM,W/O. IKRAM
QURESHI, ADD-128,GALINO,9
&-11CHAUHANBANGAR,NEW
SEELAMPUR,NORTHEAST-
DELHI-110053,changedmy
name to RUBI,Permanently.

0040616298-2

I,MOHAMMED IKRAM,S/O
MOHDNOOR,ADD-128,GALI
NO,9&-11CHAUHANBANGAR,
NEWSEELAMPUR,NORTH-
EASTDELHI-110053.Changed
myname to IKRAMQURESHI,
Permanently. 0040616298-1

I,JawatriW/o,No.13805878 Ex
SEP,Rohtas Singh
R/o,H/no.207,YadavMohalla,
Rajokari,Village,Delhi-38,have
changedmyname to Javitri
Devi videaffidavit 30.5.22.

0040616311-7

I,AMITKUMAR,S/OSUSHIL
KUMAR ADD-FLATNO-906
TOWER-T 12RPSSAVANASEC-
88, FARIDABAD,HARYANA
121002,changedmyname to
AMITKUMARNARANG.,
Permanently. 0040616288-8

PPRROOPPEERRTTYYFFOORRSSAALLEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform the general public at
large that my Client Mrs. Pratibha
Singh D/o Mr. Gyanendra Prasad has
lost the Original Conveyance Deed
regd. dated 16/11/2001 and Original
NOC of water and electric, 82-D, DDA
Flats Masjid Moth-II, N.D -48. In this
regard a Police Complaint has lodged
No. 444187/2022. if any person(s)
who found it is requested to return
these documents and any person(s)
claiming any right, interest having any
odjection may write / contact above
address within 7 days and no claim
will be entertainable thereafter.

Sd/- Gajender Solanki (Advocate)
Ch. No. B-101, B.G.S. Block

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-110092

PUBLICNOTICE
General public is hereby
informed that We, Sh. Swami
Nath S/o. Sh.Chedi Ram and Smt.
Vijay Lakshmi W/o. Sh. Swami
Nath both R/o. 790, Kushak
No.2, Village, Kadi Pur, North
West, Delhi-110036
Debar/Disown our daughter-in-
law namely Smt. Raj Kumari @
Kanchan W/o. Late Mohit Kumar
Sharma D/o. Sh. Jaipal from our
all movable & immovable
properties and swear all
relations from her as she is out
of our control and saying she has
no concernwith us”.

S.K. KAUSHIK (ADVOCATE)
Ch.No.1306, Rohini Court Complex,

Delhi-85. Mob.9910703213

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that my clients Ramesh
Kumar S/o Sh Ramphal R/o H. N. 266,
Village, Mundhla Kalan, New Delhi, have
severed all relations with their son namely
Rohit Kumar & his wife Smt. Nishal W/o
Sh. Rohit Kumar and have disowned &
disinherited them from all their movable
and immovable property due to unruly
behaviour and out of control of my clients.
Whatsoever deals with him in any manner,
shall to do so at his/her own risk and
consequences and my clients shall not be
held liable for that.

Sd/-
RISHI RAJ

ADVOCATE
Office at: CH. NO. 322, LAWYERS

CHAMBER, DISTRICT COURT,
DWARKA, NEW DELHI-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
The General Public is hereby informed
that the undersigned's client viz. Deepak
Mehra, S/o Late Sh Girdhari Lal Mehra,
has terminated the Special Power of
Attorney dt. 10.04.2009 executed in
favour of his elder brother Major General
Kapil Mehra by executing a affidavit of
revocation dt 20.05.2022. The
undersigned's client shall not be held
responsible for any acts of omission or
commission done by Mr Kapil in
pursuance of the SPA. Anybody dealing
with him would be doing as at his/her
responsibility, risk, costs and
consequences.

Sd/- Rohit Bansal
Advocate

Contact No. : 9555570447

In the Court of Sh. Mridul
Gupta: Administrative, Civil

Judge-cum-ARC(Central)
Delhi-110054.

SC.No.-89/2022
N.D.O.H. 29.08.2022

Smt. Shyama Devi Vs.
The State & Ors

Smt. Shyama Devi W/o late
Manoj Sahani, R/o H.No. 341-B,
Mantola, Pahar Ganj, New
Delhi-55

......... Petitioner
FOR SUCCESSION

CERTIFICATE UNDER INDIAN
SUCCESSION ACT, 1925

To,
All Concerned
Whereas in the above noted
petition the applicant/petitioner
has applied for Succession
Certificate to the Hon'ble Court
Under Section 372 of the Indian
Succession Act, 1925 in respect
of the debt and securities
amount of Rs xxx. As per record
to be standing in the name of
Late Sh. Manoj Sahani
deceased.
Whereas the 29.08.2022 at 10’ o
clock in the forenoon has been
fixed for hearing or the
application notice is hereby
given to this concerned.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the court on this
24.05.2022

Sd/-
(Mridul Gupta)

ACJ/ARC(Central):
Delhi

seal

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZS Z ¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe B³QS ¸fûW³f I ´fcS ´fbÂf À½f.
¸fQ³f ¸fûW³f I ´fcS d³fUfÀfe ¶fe-4EZ/2, Sf¯ff
´fi°ff´f ¶ff¦f, dQ»»fe-110007, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf
W¿fÊ I ´fcS EU¸f ´fb°fUÊ²fb ´fie°fe I û ¦f»f°f
½¹fUWfS/Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe ¨f»f A¨f»f
Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQJ»f I S Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ
I f d»fE Wa` ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ¹fW I ûBÊ »fZ³f QZ³f I S°fZ
W `Ô °fû CÀfIZ dþ¸¸fZQfS JbQ WûÔ¦fZÜ ¸fZSm
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R üþQfS e IZ d»fE dþ¸¸fZQfS
³fWeÔ Wû¦ffÜ

SXfªfe½f IbY¸ffSX
Ad²f½f¢°ff

OXe/3560/2009

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by at large that my clients,
ASHWANI KUMAR S/O LATE MUNI LAL, R/O
CC-87A, SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI-110088 has
disowned and severed all relations with my
daughters namely: RITU WADHAWAN D/O
ASHWANI KUMAR & REEMA WADHAWAN
BHATIA W/O SANDEEP KUMAR BHATIA and
debarred them from all his movable and
immovable properties and his personal life
absolutely and forever due to their misbehave,
non-cooperation and abuse languages towards my
client and his family. Neither they nor their legal
heirs will claim, demand, dispute, litigation, etc.
regarding the properties of my client, if do/es so,
the same will be treated as null and void. Any Body
dealing with them in civil and criminal matter and/or
any other acts, shall be doing at his/her/their own
risk, cost and expenses & my clients and other
family member will not be responisble for the same
at any circumstances. With immediate effect.

Sd/-
S.K. Taank (Sheenu)

(Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/063/08

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS IS TO INFORM THE GENERAL PUBLIC
AT LARGE THAT OUR CLIENT’S CUSTOMER
MRS. NIKITA GAURANG IS INTENDING TO
PURCHASE FLAT NO. 302, ON THIRD
FLOOR, REAR SIDE PORTION, HAVING
CARPET AREA MEASURING 790 SQ. FT.,
BLOCK-A, BUILD ON LAND ADMEASURING
525 SQ. YDS, FALLING UNDER LAL DORA
AREA OF KHASRA NO. 67 MIN, VILLAGE
BAMNOLI, DELHI FROM MR. ASHISH KUMAR
DHILLON & MR. RITESH ACQUIRED THE
SAME VIDE RELINQUISHMENT DEED
DATED 12.02.2012 AS DOC NO.1642 AND
LEGAL HEIRS OF LATE MR. RAM KISHAN
THE SAID PROPERTY IS BEING MORTGAGE
WITH M/S AAVAS FINANCIERS LIMITED “
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS AU HOUSING
FINANCE LTD.) AT OFFICE NO. 707 7TH
FLOOR, VIKRAM TOWER, DELHI, RAJENDRA
PLACE, AFTER EXECUTION OF SALE DEED
IN FAVOUR OF CLIENT’S CUSTOMER.
HENCE THIS NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT ANY PERSON OR LEGAL HEIRS OF
LATE MR. RAM KISHAN, BANK/S OR
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION/S, OR ANY
PARTY/IES, HAVING ANY CLAIM, CHARGE,
INTEREST, TITLE, DEMAND, RIGHTS, OF
WHATSOEVER NATURE IN RESPECT OF OR
AGAINST THE SAID PROPERTY BY WAY OF
INHERITANCE, SHARE, TRANSFER,
MORTGAGE, POSSESSION, HOWSOEVER
NATURE, ARE HEREBY REQUIRED TO
MAKE THE SAME KNOWN IN WRITING WITH
DOCUMENTARY SUPPORT TO THE
UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 7 DAYS FROM THE
DATE OF PUBLICATION, FAILING WHICH
THE SAID CLAIM OF SUCH PERSON/S, IF
ANY WILL BE CONSIDERED AS WAIVED
AND SETTLED.

MR. SAMIR KUMAR/ LALIT KUMAR
(ADVOCATE)

M/S. EXCEL LAW GROUP
OFFICE AT ADDRESS: 87-D,
ON 3RD FLOOR, POCKET-2,

SECTOR-6, DWARKA, NEW DELHI
MBL- 8130395390/91

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Vishal Gupta, S/o. Sh.
Raj Kumar Gupta, R/o. House
No.183/18-6, Kala Sadan, Katla
Ramlila, Hissar, Haryana-125001 and
presently at Delhi is sole and absolute
owner of built-up first floor, area
measuring 125 square yards, without
roof/terrace rights, with common
passage and staircase rights, with
common space of water tank on
monty, portion of property bearing
new no.WZ-3425 (Old No.WZ-98/1)
situated in the area of Village
Shakurpur, Delhi State, Delhi Colony
known as Mahindra Park Shakur
Basti Delhi-110034 vide registered
Sale Deed dated 05.12.2020. My client
has permitted to Sh. Rajinder Sethi
S/o. Late Sh. Jagdish Lal Sethi to
use, occupy and live in the said
property as licensee. But, now my client
came to know that Sh. Rajinder Sethi
has malafide and mischievous intention
to sell out the above-said property
without his knowledge, consent, wish
and Will. If any person(s) will deal in the
above- said property with Sh. Rajinder
Sethi, then he/she will do so at his/her
own risks, costs and consequences and
my client will not be responsible for any,
such transaction/ investment or sale
and the same will be treated as forgery
with my client and my client shall be
free to take legal recourses as required
at the appropriate stage and time
alongwith all the damages and costs
occurred for the same.

Sd/-
Vijay Shankar Tiwari

Advocate
Ch. No. 525-A, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

IItt is notified for the information
of general public thatmy
Original DiplomaCertificate of
Pharmacy, Roll No.219706
bearingMyName Jasbir Singh
MannS/oVijender SinghMann
R/oH.No.1900AlipurDelhi-
110036 is lost.MyDOB-04 Jan
1984, Phno.9212341905

0040616303-1

Lostmyoriginal
property,DOCUMENTSAND
VALUABLESECURITIES
paper,REGISTRATION
CERTIFICATE,Buyer’s
Agreement.Finder contact:
PuranSinghPaul R/o-H.No:D-
11/2,Second Floor,Exclusive
FloorsColony, DLFPHASE-5,
SECTOR-53, GURUGRAM,
HARYANA-122009.

0040616344-10

II,,MeeraD/oGulabDevi R/oD-
608/18SQMJ.J Colony
MadanpurKhadar, NewDelhi-
110076, Have lostmyall
original PropertyDocuments
of saidAddress 0070787877-1

II,,Malti Sharmaw/oMrRakesh
SharmaR/o, E-291, Sector-
Delta-1, GreaterNoida, Gautam
BudhNagarU.P.-201310. I have
lost the last 2-3 pagesof the
older leasedeedand
Possession Letter at Shahdra
Delhi forGreaterNoida
PropertyD-350, Block-D,
Sector- Delta-1, GreaterNoida,
GautamBudhNagarU.P.
201310. 0040616302-1

II,,UmaChoudhuryW/oSamar
ShankarChoudhuryR/o-
25/1A/1, Naktala Road,
Naktala, Kolkata,West Bengal,
have LostAllotment Letter
dated-19.10.2011 of the Flat.
No.879, on 8th Floor, Tower-
Narmada, in MahagunPuram
Phase-II, SituatedatNH-24,
Mehrauli Ghaziabad, U.P if find
please informSBI RACPC-02,
Sector-62, Noida.

0070787879-1

FFoorr Sale /Rent in PunePremium
Offices 2,000 - 10,00,000 Sq.ft./
LuxuryApartments&
Bungalows/ Industrial Land&
Factories. Call/
WhatsApp:9823022097
www.earthwellrealty.com

0050197256-1

TThhaatt It is general information
that I SalimAhmed, S/oAbdul
Waheed, R/oType-II/75,
Schedule-B, President Estate,
NewDelhi-110004, hasbeen
wronglywrittenasSaleem
Ahmed inmyservicebook, due
tomy fault. That actual name
ofmineSalimAhmed,
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly. That is
my true statement.

0040616208-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasVIPRA
VINAYAK,D/OAVINASH
BHAGAT,W/ONIKHIL
VINAYAK,R/O-SFS,DDA
FLAT.NO.367, BLOCK-
DA,SHALIMARBAGH,DELHI-
110088,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asVIPRABHAGAT.

0040616349-3

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo asHashimAli,S/o-
GulamMohmmad Iqbal,H.No-
1697,Gali-NaginaRodgran-Lal-
Kuan,Delhi-110006,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSyed
HashimAli. 0040616311-10

II,,YYooggeesshhwwaarr Kumar,S/oTirath
Dass,R/o 973,Sector-1,Rohtak-
124001,Haryana, India,Have
ChangemyName,From
YogeshwarKumarTo
Yogeshwar Sindhwani,For
All,FuturePurpose.

0040616311-1

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMARTOMAR,S/O
SURATSINGH,R/O6116-4,D-6
VASANTKUNJSOUTHWEST
DELHI-110070,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOVINODTOMAR.

0040616288-6

II,,SShhrreeyyaaKumari D/oAnil Kumar
Agarwal R/o-H.NoB-
198,U/GF,and F/F, DuplexNear
ParkYojnaVihar,AnandVihar
East,Delhi-110092,have
changedmy,name toShreya
Agarwal for all.Purposes.

0040616311-8

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumar S/o-Sumer
ChandGuptaR/o-B2/169
SafdarjungEnclaveNewDelhi-
110029have changedmyname
toSanjeevKumarGupta for,all
purposes. 0040616205-1

II,,SSaannjjeeeevvKumar S/oRaj Kumar
Goel R/oD-810, Saraswati Vihar
PitampuraDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname toSanjeev
Goel. 0040616298-3

II,,SSUUKKHHBBIIRR SINGH,S/O
MANMOHANSINGH,R/OWZ-
92/1,ROADNO.1,GURUNANAK
NAGAR,TILAKNAGAR,DELHI-
110018.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSUKHBEERSINGH.

0040616288-9

II,,RRAASSHHMMII ARORA,W/ODEEPESH
ARORAR/oB-37,Surya-Nagar,
Ghaziabad, UP-201011,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromDEEPANJALI to
DEEPANJALIARORA.

0040616311-6

II,,PPaawwaannD/oRaj KumarR/o
H.No.8612, Gali PalaceCinema,
Mohalla Bhar-Ghar,
Roshanara-Road, Subzi-Mandi,
MalkaGanj, Delhi-110007,have
changedmyname toPalak.

0040616344-1

AAII,,PPRRIIYYAANNKKAAYADAV,D/o-KRIPA
SHANKER,R/o-J-803,GREEN
ARCHGH-10A,SECTOR
TECHZONE-4,NEAREKMURTI
CHOWK,GR.NOIDAWEST,G.B
NAGAR,U.P,inform that
My,father incorrect name
KRIPASHANKARYADAV
&correct name isKRIPA
SHANKER.My fatherKRIPA
SHANKER&KRIPASHANKAR
YADAV,bothareoneand the
sameperson. 0040616344-4

AAII,,NNiiddhhii SinghKataria,D/o-
HarendraSingh,W/o.Anil
Kataria,R/o.A-124,The Icon, DLF
Phase-5,Opp-Golf
Course,GlleriaDLF-IV,
Gurgaon,(Haryana)-
122009,have changedmyname
toNidhi Kataria. 0040616344-6

II,,NNaavveeeennChandra,S/oHari Dutt
Mamgai R/o.Flat.No-
719,Pocket-B LIG FLatHastsal
Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-110059,
have changedmyname to
NaveenChandraMamgai.

0040616349-5

II,,TTaarruunnKumar Jain S/oChandra
Mukhi Devi R/o I/81, I-
Block,GarhwaliMohalla, Laxmi
Nagar,Delhi-110092have
changedmyname toTarun
Kumar. 0040616344-2

II,,NNaannccyyDhingraW/oRajan
KhuranaR/o 5-D-49,D-Block
NH-5,FaridabadHaryana-
121001,havebeenchangedmy
name toNanncyKhurana.

0040616288-4

II,,MMoohhaammmmaaddTalah,S/o-
mohammadsiddiq, Address:-
2998,kuchaneel kabth,
daryaganj,delhi-110002,have
changedmyname tomohd
talha,for all,futurePurposes.

0040616288-2

II,,MMaanniisshhDevenS/oUdesh
KumarDewanR/o FlatNo.G-
707, Prateek Laurel, Sector-120,
Noida, have changedmyname
toManishDewan

0040616383-1

II,,MMEEHHRRUUNNNISA,W/OSALEEM
JAVEDR/O-37/89,IIND-FLOOR
LANE.NO,1GHAFFARMANZIL
JAMIANAGARNDELHI-
110025,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEMEHRUNNISATONISHA
CHOUDHARY,PERMANANTLY.

0040616298-5

II,, NishuMehta,W/oSachin
Arora, R/oB-37, SF, Ganesh
Nagar, TilakNagar, Delhi-
110018havechangedmyname
toNISHUARORA 0040616198-2

II,,MMaahheesshhKumar S/o
BhuwneshwarParsad,R/oB-
66,G/FB-Block,ShankarGarden
Vikaspuri,NewDelhi-18,have
beenchangedmyname to
MaheshParsad. 0040616288-3

II,,KKaallaawwaattiiW/ochandra shekhar
R/O-E-392,JJ CampTigri,New
Delhi-110062,have changedmy
name,fromChinki to
kalawati,for all futurepurpose.

0040616344-5

II,,JJaassbbiirrrr Grover,W/oSh.Naresh
Grover,R/o.A-163, First-
Floor,FatehNagar, Tilak-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110018,have
some-Documents name Jasbir
Kaur& JasbeerGrover.All
namesareof sameperson.

0040616298-7

II,,IIqqrraaD/oMr.MDTahiliani&
Mrs.KamlaTahiliani,R/o 44-
A,Pkt.-3,EverestApts.,Kalkaji-
Extension,NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmy
name,from Iqra toGeetika
Tahiliani,for all,future
purposes. 0040616288-7

II,,AAyyuusshh S/oRajeevKumar
SharmaR/o-4049Block-4,
Sector-4A,Vasundhara
GhaziabadUP-201012, changed
myname toAayush.

0040616298-4

II,,AAyyeesshhaaW/oMr.MD
Tahiliani,R/o 44-A,Pkt.3,
EverestApts.,Kalkaji-
Extension,NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmy
name,fromAyesha toKamla
Tahiliani,for all future
purposes. 0040616298-6

II,,AArrcchhnnaaKumar,W/oYogeshwar
Sindhwani,R/o-973,Sector-
1,Rohtak
124001,Haryana,India,Have
ChangemyName,FromArchna
Kumari ToArchana
Sindhwani,ForAll,Future
Purpose. 0040616311-2

II,,AAmmaarr Barman,S/o-SitaRam
Barman,R/o.P-185, Pillanji-
Village,Sarojini-Nagar, Delhi-
110023,inform thatmy father-
namewrongly-writtenSita
RamBurman inmy-passport
but-father actual-name is Sita
RamBarman. 0040616311-5

II,,AAMMIITT JAINS/OBASANT JAIN
R/O286GUJRANWALATOWN-
3,DELHI-110009,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
AMIT JAINTOAMITKUMAR
JAIN. 0040616298-8

II,,AAMMAARRBURMANS/o.SITARAM
BARMAN,ADD.P-185, PILLANJI
VILLAGE, SAROJINI
NAGAR,NEWDELHI-
110023,changedmyname to
AMARBARMAN.

0040616288-10

II,, Ravinder SinghRawat@
Ravindar SinghRawat S/oBS
RawatR/o 389-B, D-Block,
LajpatNagar, SahibabadUP-
201005, have changedmy
name toRavindraSingh, for all
futurepurposes. 0040616188-1

II,, RAKSHITKUMARDHAMIJA,S/O
SURENDERKUMAR
DHAMIJA,R/OP9GROUND-
FLOOR,MALVIYA
NAGAR,SOUTHDELHI-
110017,NEWDELHI,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAKSHITDHAMIJA.

0040616288-5

II,, RakeshSohanlal KabraR/o 312
ClassicHills, Ganeshpuri,
Indore 452016havechanged
myname toRakeshKabra

0070787870-1

II,, PawanSharmaS/O, Rajendra
Kumar SharmaR/o
C1402,amrapali Castle Sector
Chi VGreaterNoidahave
changedmyname toPawan
Kumar Sharma for all
purposes. 0040616286-3

II,, PRISHA JAIND/OSh.Rajiv Jain
R/O100no., top floor, Arihant
Nagar, Punjabi BaghWest, New
Delhi-110026. Hereby, I declare
myname is Prisha Jain, since it
got changed fromCandy Jain
toPrisha Jainwaybackwhen I
wasat theageof 2. From then
onwards it is recognisedas
Prisha Jain for all purposes

0040616207-1

II,, Namrata SinghDhirW/O,Atul
Dhir R/oB20/3PaschimMarg
,dlf Phase 1Gurgaon-122002
have changedmyname to
NamarataDhir for all purposes.

0040616286-2

II,, KusumSingh, D/OChandra
Shekhar Rai R/OK-1205,
Prateek Laurel Sec-120Noida
201301have changedmyname
toKusumRai. 0070787843-1

II,, Kumari Sureshalias Sonia
BharadwajD/oDiwanChand
W/oRishi Bharadwaj R/o First
Floor, PlotNo. 295, Shalimar
GardenExtn.1, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad-201005have
changedmyname toSonia
Bharadwaj for all future
purposes. 0040616193-1

II,, Kishan Lal,S/o Shri Bhagwan
Das,R/o.H.No-12, Sector-15
VasundharaGhaziabadU.P-
201012,have changedmyname
toKishan Lal Gera.

0040616298-9

I,AmarBarman,S/o-SitaRam
Barman,R/o.P-185,Pillanji-
Village,Sarojini-Nagar,Delhi-
110023,inform thatmymother-
namewrongly-writtenSusmita
Burman inmy-passport but-
mother actual-name is
SusmitaBarman.

0040616311-4

I,BINISHA IETHIND/oK.V.
THOMASR/OPLOT.NO-89-90/,
B-9, SECTOR-5, ROHINI,DELHI-
110014.have changedmyname
toBINISHATHOMAS.

0040616311-3

New Delhi
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THEWAIT for rain will now be
longer for north Kerala,
Karnataka and central Tamil
Nadu as no further advance-
mentof SouthwestMonsoon is
likely for thenext twodays.
After arriving over the

Andaman Sea on May 16 and
reachingKerala, southernTamil
Nadu and some areas of
Lakshadweep on May 29,
Southwest Monsoon is yet to
gather steam and cause wide-
spread rainfall over these re-
gions.
TherainfalloverKerala,post

monsoon onset, has been in-

significantwitheightoutof the
14 districts reporting light to
moderate rainfall in the last 24
hours. The highest 24-hour
rainfall was recorded over
Alappuzha and Kottayam,
measuring 53mm and 52mm,
respectively.
Except south Kerala and

Mahe, where heavy rainfall is
likely to occur on Tuesday, all
othersouthernstateswillexpe-
rienceonly light intensity rain-
fall (up to64.4mmin24hours)
accompanied by lightning till
June2.
The India Meteorological

Department (IMD), in its
weather update on Monday,
said, "Conditionsarefavourable
for the further advance into

somemorepartsof theArabian
Sea, remaining areas of Kerala,
somemorepartsof TamilNadu
and Karnataka, south, central
and northeast Bay of Bengal
along with some northeastern
states during the next three to
four days."
However, due to the

strengthening of the westerly
monsoon winds off Kerala-
Karnataka coast, the Met de-
partment has advised fisher-
men to avoid deep sea fishing
activities. Squally winds with
speeds ranging from 40 to 50
kms/hour are likely.
Thecycloniccirculationper-

sisting since Sunday has now
moved to the east Arabian Sea,
justoffKerala-Karnatakacoasts.
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A TRIPARTITE agreement has
been signedby theGujarat gov-
ernment, Ford India Private Ltd
and Tata Passenger Electric
MobilityLtdMondayforhanding
overallland,buildingandvehicle
assemblyplantof FordMotorsat
SanandtoTataMotors.Asperthe
agreement, Fordwill continue to
manufactureenginesatthesame
site, located 40 kilometres from
Ahmedabad.
AstatementfromtheGujarat

governmentregardingtheagree-
ment stated that Tata Passenger
ElectricMobility Limited, a sub-
sidiaryofTataMotors,willalsoab-
sorb all the workers of Ford
Motors.However, in a statement
filedwith the stock exchanges,
TataMotorsstateditwill transfer
“all eligible employees” of Ford
Motors“subjecttosigningofade-
finitiveagreementandreceiptof
relevantapprovals.”
Theagreementisahugewin-

winsituationforTataMotorsthat

notonlyhasacarmanufacturing
plant adjoining the FordMotors
unitnearBolGIDCatSanand,but
alsomanufactures electric vehi-
clesatSanand.Accordingtosenior
officials,onlyaboundarywalldi-
videsthecampusesofthetwocar
manufacturingplants.
Thedeal, theGujarat govern-

mentsaid,wasfinalisedwithin90
days andhashalted thepossible
job loss that would have hap-
pened due to the closure of the
FordMotors plant. According to

the state government, the Ford
Motorsplantprovideddirectem-
ployment to 3,043workers and
indirect employment to an esti-
mated20,000people.
“ThisMoUfurtherreinforces

ourcommitment tothestateby
creatingmoreemploymentand
business opportunities. Rising
customerpreferenceforpassen-
gerandelectricvehiclesmadeby
TataMotors has led to amulti-
fold growth for the company
overthepast fewyears.Thispo-
tential transactionwill support
expansion of capacity, thus se-
curingfuturegrowthandoppor-
tunity to further strengthenour
position in the passenger and
electricvehiclesspace,"Shailesh
Chandra, Managing Director of
TataMotors Passenger Vehicles
Ltd and Tata Passenger Electric
Mobility, said in a statement to
thestockexchanges.
As per the current deal, Tata

Motorswillnotonly takecontrol
of all the 460 acres of Ford’s car
manufacturing plant commis-
sioned in2015butwill also lease
out landandbuilding for engine

manufacturingtoit.Thefinancial
detailsoftheagreementwerenot
disclosed.
Currently, Ford’s assembly

plant—thatused tomanufacture
FordAspire and Ford Figo since
2015—occupies 350acres,while
the engine plant stands on 110
acres, alongside 445hectares of
TataMotorsplantthatfirstbegan
manufacturingTataNanoandare
nowproducingpetrol,dieseland
electriccarvariants.
FordMotorsisthesecondUS-

basedcarmanufacturertohaltcar
manufacturing in Gujarat after
GeneralMotorsendedoperations
atHalolin2017after21years.The
Halol plantwas later takenover
byShanghai-basedMGMotors.
TataMotors stated itwill “in-

vest into new machinery and
equipment” necessary to com-
missiontheacquiredplant.
Theagreementwassignedat

Gandhinagar in the presence of
Gujarat Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel, Tata Motors'
ChandraandFordIndiatransfor-
mationofficerandcountryhead,
BalasundaramR.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY30

AN18-YEAR-OLDwomanmake-
up artist andmodelwas found
hanginginherKolkataresidence,
policesaidonMonday.Thisisthe
fourthsuchincidentinthecityin
recentweeksinvolvingamember
of the showbiz industry, thepo-
liceadded.
Saraswati Das apparently

hangedherselfinherBediadanga
residence in Kasba area on
Saturdaynightusingadupatta, a
seniorpoliceofficersaid.Herbody
wasfoundonSunday.
“Nosuicidenotewas found,”

saidaseniorpoliceofficer.
“Primafacie, it isacaseof sui-

cide.However,furtherprobeison.
The post-mortem report is
awaited.Saraswati'sgrandmother
foundherhanging. She took the
girl to a nearby hospital where
doctorsdeclaredherdeadonar-
rival.Wewerealsoinformed,”said
anofficer.
Theofficersaidthatthepolice

is also trying to findoutwhether
Saraswati had any connection
with the three others—models
Manjusha Neogi, Bidisha De
Majumdar and television actor
PallabiDey, all ofwhomdied al-
legedlybysuicideinrecentweeks.
“Saraswatiapparentlyhanged

herselfonSaturdaynightafterher
motherandauntleftforwork.We
haveseizedhermobilephoneand
arecheckingheractivityonsocial
networkingplatformsinconnec-
tionwith our investigation,” the
officeradded.
Last Friday,Manjusha (26), a

model,wasfoundhanginginher
room inKolkata. The suspected
suicideofherfriendandcolleague
Bidisha De Majumdar on
Wedensdayhadupsether. TVac-
tor Pallabi Deywas also found
deadinherapartmentonMay15.

WITHPTIINPUTS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THE SUPREME Court will hear
on Tuesday a petition which
seekstorestraintheOdishagov-
ernment from carrying out ex-
cavationandconstructioninand
aroundtheLordJagannathtem-
ple in Puri, Odisha, amid con-
cernsover its structural safety.
Abenchof JusticesBRGavai

and Hima Kohli agreed to take
up the plea, which has chal-
lenged the Orissa High Court’s
May9order refusing to restrain
the state, after the appellant
SumantaKumarGhadei,asocial
activist and businessman,
sought itsurgent listing.
The plea stated it is being

filed “in the interest of the gen-
eral public and to protect the
heritage of Lord Shree
Jagannath”.
Represented by advocate

GautamDas,Ghadeihastoldthe
court the ongoing excavation
and construction as part of the
Jagannath Temple Corridor
Project “is in gross violation of

section 20A of The Ancient
Monuments and Archeological
SitesandRemainsAct(AMASR),
1958”.
Section20AofAMASRAct“is

clear about the fact that there
cannot be any construction
withinthe100mdistanceof the
prohibited area…of themonu-
ment”, thepetitionsaid.
However, it pointed out, the

state is trying to do some con-
struction “adjacent to thewest-
ern side of what is called the

MeghanandPacheri, an integral
partof the temple”.
Thepleahasraisedfearsthat

heavyearth-movingequipment
digging “asmuchas30 feet into
theearth”isputtingpressureon
thetemple’sbasement/founda-
tion. It added that though there
are damages to the structure of
the temple, photographs of the
samecannotbeproducedasau-
thoritieshavebanneduseofmo-
bile phones and all other forms
of photography.

Kolkata:Thecarcassofacalfthata
mother elephant carried for at
least 7 kilometres in tea gardens
ofWestBengal'sJalpaiguridistrict
threedays agowas recoveredby
thewildlifedepartment, officials
saidonMonday.Thecauseof the
calf'sdeathisyettobeascertained,
theysaid,addingthatthecarcass
hasbeensentforpost-mortem.
Avideoshotbythestaffofthe

tea gardenwidely circulated on
socialmedia shows that the calf
died on Friday in the Dooars
Chunabhati tea garden. The

motherelephantcarriedthecar-
casswith her trunk andmoved
fromoneteagardentoanother.
GorumaraDivisional Forest

Officer (DFO)AnshuYadav said,
“Wefoundthecarcassinadecom-
posedconditiontoday.Wecannot
confirmwhetherthecalfwasstill-
born till the reports arrive. Once
we were informed about the
motherelephant,Iaskedthestaff
tomonitorhermovement...”
Theherdof about 25-30 ele-

phantsisnowintheDianaforests,
officialssaid. ENS

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,MAY30

THEUTTARPradeshgovernment
in awritten reply submitted in
the Assembly onMonday said
that23,512peoplehavedieddue
to Covid-19 in the state tillMay
23,2022.
Thegovernmentwasreplying

toaquestionraisedbySamajwadi
Party MLA Ravidas Mehrotra
about the number of Covid-19
deathsinthestate.
However,duringthequestion

hour, Deputy Chief Minister
BrajeshPathak–whoalsoholds
themedical andhealthportfolio
– said the state had received
41,871 applications for compen-
sation for Covid-19 deaths as it
hadalsoacceptedclaimsofthose
whohaddiedamonthaftercon-
tractingCovid-19followingthedi-
rections of the court. Of these,
families of 39,267 people had
beengiventhecompensation,he

added. Pathakwas replying to a
supplementaryquestionraisedby
Mehrotra.
As Samajwadi Party MLA

fromKatehari Lalji Vermaques-
tioned the discrepancy in the
written data about Covid-19
deathsandtheonepresentedby
thedeputyCM,Pathakexplained
that the government had
launchedaportalforcollectingin-
formation about Covid-19 cases
and deaths and itwas updated
regularlywhenever therewas a
positive case. “As per theportal,
23, 512 people had died due to
Covid-19tillMay23,2022.Later,a
court rulingdirected the state to
conduct a survey of thosewho
haddiedwithinamonthoftesting
positive for Covid-19. following
which the government had re-
ceived 41,871 applications for
claims,”theministerinformed.
Unsatisfiedwith the answer,

Samajwadi PartyMLAs staged a
walkoutintheAssemblyalleging
that the number of Covid-19

deathswasinlakhsandthatthey
didnotacceptthefiguressubmit-
tedbythestategovernment.
Hitting back, Pathak said,

“Vipaksha kewal rajniti karna
chahta hai (The opposition only
wantstoindulgeinpolitics)...over
suchasensitiveissueanddoesn't
wanttolistentoanyanswers.”
He informed the Assembly

that the government had also
published advertisements in
newspapersinvitingapplications
from families of thosewhodied
withinamonthoftestingpositive
for Covid-19 and they had re-
ceived41,871 applications in re-
ply. “District-level committees
wereformedtoverifytheseappli-
cations.Outoftheseapplications,
while 39,267 people have been
compensated, 1,774applications
wererejected,”saidPathak.
“Weareverifyingaddressesof

about830applicantsas their ad-
dresseswereeitherwrongorthey
wereno longer living there,” the
ministeradded.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MAY30

EXTENDING ITS tribal outreach,
the Central government,which
commissioned a surveyof tribal
medicinalplantsinUttarakhand,
is likely to incorporate its results
in the Ayurvedic practice after
consulting the AyushMinistry,
saidaUnionTribalAffairsMinistry
official.
The pilot project for which

PatanjaliYogapeethwasropedin,
isbeingcarriedoutinfourdistricts
of Uttarakhand — Dehradun,
UdhamSinghNagar,Pithoragarh
and Chamoli— that have a sub-
stantialtribalpopulation.
"The project was commis-

sioned twoyearsagoandwill be
completedsoon.Itsresultsmight
beincorporatedintheAyurvedic
practice in the future, after due
consultationwiththeAyushmin-
istry,"saidtheministryofficial.

The results of the surveywill
be published in the form of a
monograph,saidtheofficial.
Lastweek,UnionMinister for

TribalAffairs,ArjunMundahelda
meetingwithAcharyaBalkrishna,
MD& Co-Founder of Patanjali
Yogpeeth inDelhi, to review the
progress of the project.Munda
toldTheIndianExpress,"Wemust
maintain a repository of these
herbs and plants aswell as the
tribalhealers,sothatthisvaluable
knowledgeisnotlost.Itiswiththis
objective thatwe have tried to
produceadatabasethatcanbeof
use not only to researchers, but
alsotopractitionersofherbalsys-
temsof treatment."
Patanjali Yogapeeth officials

said,"Tillnow,itwasbelievedthat
Uttarakhandhasaround1,100va-
rietiesofmedicinalplants,butwe
havediscoveredover1,000plants
in just four tribal districts of the
state.Thisaddsanewdimension
tothephytodiversity."

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY30

AGANDHINAGARsessionscourt
Monday refused to grant antici-
patory bail to IH Syed, former
Assistant SolicitorGeneral (ASG)
attheGujaratHighCourt,against
an FIR registered against him in
GandhinagaronMay15.
Syed, adesignated senior ad-

vocate,alongwithfiveothers,are
facingchargesofcausinghurt,ex-
tortion,wrongful confinement
andcriminalintimidation,among
othercharges.
TheFIRatthePethapurpolice

station inGandhinagarwas filed
based on a complaint by an
Ahmedabad-basedbusinessman
Viral Mukundbhai Shah (46),
namingsix, includingSyed.Shah
has alleged that hewas called to
former Gujarat Chief Minister
ShankersinhVaghela’s residence
atGandhinagarbyhispersonalas-
sistantBhaumikThakkarforsign-
ing an agreement on a business
dispute.Hewasallegedlythreat-
ened,pressurised,confinedforce-

fullyatthepremisesandassaulted
after which the businessman
managedtoallegedlyfleeawayin
hiscar.
TheFIR,lodgedunderrelevant

IPC sections, also names former
CM Vaghela’s PA Bhaumik
Thakkarasanaccused.
Syedhad,viahiscounselsen-

ior advocate Asim Pandya,
claimed “innocence” before the
Gandhinagar sessions court. He
submittedthathehasbeenfalsely
implicatedintheallegedoffences,
andthatthecomplainantfiledthe
FIR “withaviewtogetoutof the
settlement agreement” pertain-
ingtothebusinessdispute.
The state opposed the antici-

patorybailpleastating thatSyed
had “escaped” after the occur-
rence of the allegedoffence and
“notcooperated”withtheinvesti-
gatingofficer(IO)fortheprobe.It
arguedthat if Syedis releasedon
anticipatory bail, “then hemay
hamperortamperwithevidence,
witnessesandcomplainant”and
that Syed “will flee from justice”,
given theprobe isyet tobecom-
pleted and neither has a

chargesheet been filed in the al-
leged offence. The prosecution
alsosubmittedthattheIOhadre-
coveredanagreementpertaining
to thedispute fromSyed’s office
computer.
Taking intoconsideration the

entire police papers and con-
tentionsoftheFIR,additionalses-
sions judge DK Soni rejected
Syed’splea.
Apart fromSyed, thepleas of

four other accused—Vadodara-
basedbusinessmanKurenAmin,
Gandhinagar-basedagriculturist
Ravi Chaudhary, Thakkar and
Ahmedabad-basedbusinessman
ZankarsinhSolanki—werealsore-
jected.
Syedhasalsomovedapetition

before the Gujarat High Court
seeking quashing of the FIR and
interim relief of protection from
coercivesteps.While theGujarat
HChas refused to grant him in-
terimprotection so far basedon
the hearings conducted on two
days,theHC,onMay27,reserved
thepetitionforordersonthespe-
cific aspect ofmaintainability of
thequashingpetition.

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,MAY30

THE JHARKHAND Police have
registered an FIR against eight
security personnel, including a
CRPFDeputyCommandant, for
“murdering” a tribal man and
“destroying the evidence” a
year ago.
This is a U-turn fromwhat

police had claimed earlier that
the death in Piri village, under
Garu block of Jharkhand’s
Latehardistrict,wasan incident
of “crossfire”.
The first FIR registered on

June 13 last year againstmem-
bersof tribalcommunitywhere
thepolice claimed that a search
party comprising CRPF's elite
CoBRA encountered the tribals
with arms and even though
warned,theywere“firedupon”.
The security personnel then
fired in“self defence”.
However, othermembers of

the group had earlier told The
IndianExpress that theycarried
a “country-madegun tohunt in
the forest area” andafter seeing
them,thesecurityforcesstarted
firingat themeventhoughthey
screamed that they were not
membersof “anyparty”—aref-
erence to the banned CPI
(Maoist) group or its splinter
group.
The second FIR, which was

registered on May 3 this year

against personnel of CRPF and
Jharkhand Police, however,
statedthatoneBrahmdevSingh
was“murdered”whenhe,along
with the others, had gone for
hunting.Interestingly,duringthe
May 12 hearing in the High
Court, as per court records, the
state never submitted that they
hadalreadyregisteredanFIR.
Between the two FIRs, the

deceased's wife Jeramani Devi
madeseveralroundsofGarupo-
lice station, the Lateharmagis-
tratecourtandalsosubmitteda
plea to theHigh Court as police
delayedin“following”thelower
courtorder.
Rights body Janadhikar

Mahasabha,whopursuedtheis-
sue, had earlier said the “police
were trying to hide the truth”
anddespitemakingseveralpleas
to various authorities on behalf
of the deceased’s family, there
wasnoaction.
In June last year, after

Brahmdev Singh was “mur-
dered”, more than 50 villagers
marchedtothepolicestationfor
registration of a cross-FIR, call-
ingitacaseofunilateralfiringby
security personnel. The then
Latehar SP Prashant Anand had
toldTheIndianExpress:“Theen-
tirecomplaintseemstobeanaf-
terthought.” However, he had
said that the CID's investigation
wouldclear the issue.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Bengaluru: After writers G
Ramakrishna and Devanur
Mahadeva, anotherwriter pro-
fessor SG Siddaramiah too has
revoked permission fromusing
his works in Class 9 Kannada
textbook as protest against the
‘communalisation’ofeducation.
Healso resignedas thepresi-

dent of the Rashtrakavi Dr GS
ShivarudrappaPratishthanaalong
withothermembers.andsubmit-
tedtheirresignationtoKarnataka
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai,
expressingangerovertheuncon-
stitutionaloppressionintheedu-
cational,culturalandpoliticalcli-
mateof thestate.
Siddaramiah said, “This

protest isnotagainstanypartic-
ularpersonbutthedistortedles-
sons and ideologies that arebe-
ingpropagated... In thenameof
nationalism, the state is instill-
ing communal and corrupt
thoughts into theminds of the
students..Idonotwishtobepart
of suchanecosystem.” ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THE DELHI High Court on
Monday asked the Centre to re-
spond to the Commonwealth
HumanRights Initiative (CHRI)’s
petitionchallengingthecancella-
tion of its FCRA registration by
MHAlastmonth.
However,thecourtrefusedto

grantanyinterimrelieftotheNGO
withrespecttoSection15ofFCRA
whichallowstheCentralgovern-
menttotakeovertheforeigncon-
tribution,relatedassetsandman-
agement of the organisation
whose FCRA registration stands
cancelled.
“Presentlybearinginmindthe

violationswhich arenoticed,we
arenotinclinedtograntstay,”said
Justice Yashwant Varma,while
listing the case for hearing in
September.
Senior Advocate C U Singh,

representing CHRI, argued that
the cancellation order fails to
recordanyreasoninganddoesnot
dealwiththeresponsesubmitted
earlierbytheNGOinresponseto
theshowcausenotice.
Additional Solicitor General

Chetan Sharma submitted that
theCentrewill file a reply to the

petition. "According to the peti-
tion, they submitted4000-5000
pages.Allthathasbeensubsumed
intheauditreport...The[cancella-
tion]orderwillnotreflectallthat,"
Sharmasaid.
CHRI in the petition argued

that eachof the four groundson
which its decades-old FCRA reg-
istration has been cancelled are
“wrong, false, incorrect and/or
misconceived”. It has also been
contendedbyCHRI that each of
the groundsmentioned in the
cancellationorderarecompound-
able upon payment of penalty,
readthepetition.
CHRI’s FCRA registrationwas

alreadyunder suspension since
June 2021 and continued till its
cancellationonApril19.
MHAinthecancellationorder

lastmonthhadsaidthatCHRIde-
posited aroundRs 31.90 Lakhof
consultation fee in itsFCaccount
butthesameisnotcoveredunder
thedefinitionofforeigncontribu-
tion”undertheAct.
Contending that the one-

time deposit of around Rs 32
Lakh is covered under foreign
contributiondefinition,theCHRI
hassaidthatitprovidedallinfor-
mationregardingforeigncontri-
bution to the authorities for the
year2018-19.

TataMotors to take over Ford’s
Sanandplant, absorbworkers

Gujarat court rejects former
ASG anticipatory bail plea

FordMotorsunit inGujarat’s
Sanand.File

SC to hear today plea against
construction at Puri temple

Plearaisesconcernsoverstructural safetyof Lord Jagannath
temple inPuri,Odisha. File

Amanwalks inrainatVellayani inThiruvananthapuramonMonday.PTI

LATEHARKILLING

Police volte-face: FIR
against 8 security men
for ‘murdering’ man

HC seeks Centre’s
reply on CHRI plea

ALLEGEDASSAULT, EXTORTION

CANCELLATIONOFFCRAREGISTRATION

18-year-old
model found
dead in her
Kolkata home

Another writer
denies permission
to use his work
in textbooks

Tribal medicine survey
results likely to be part of
Ayurvedic practice: Govt

39k given Covid death relief, says
Dy CM; UP govt says 23k dead

Further advancement of Southwest
monsoon unlikely for next two days

Dead elephant calf found
after three days in Bengal
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»fd¸fMXZOX BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ
W Z°fb I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ
(þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f EUÔ
A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûM Ê»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fadÂf°f
I e þf°fe W `Ü Cö BÊ-d³fdUQf I û
ÀUeI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZÊa dU·ff¦f IZ
R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ
dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ Àfa¶fd²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ
I ûBÊ Wû¦fe °fû IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Of»fe
þfE¦feÜ A°f: ÀU¹fÔ I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE
C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff
¨ffdWEÜ A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Jb»f³fZ IYf
dQ³ffÔIY-15.06.2022 1-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
16/BÊqMXeqÀfeqE¸f0/2022-2023: dUôb°f
400 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi J¯O ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS À±ffd´f°f ´fdSU°fÊI EUÔ dUd·f³³f
C´fI S¯fûÔ ¹f±ff Àfe0Me0/´fe0Me0/Àfe0Ue0Me0
B°¹ffdQ I e online condition
monitoring of partial discharge
testing ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
1500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 2-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
17/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0 E¸f0/2022-2023: dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f 220
IZ 0Ue0/132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Sf¸f´fbS ´fS
À±ffd´f°f ´fdSU°fÊI ûÔ EUÔ dUd·f³³f C´fI S¯fûÔ ¹f±ff
Àfe0Me0/´fe0Me0/ Àfe0Ue0Me0 B°¹ffdQ I e
online condition monitoring of
partial discharge testing ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-, d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 3-
BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-18/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/
2022-2023: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O–Àf¸·f»f IZ
A³°fÊ¦f°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Àf¸·f»f ´fS
À±ffd´f°f ´fdSU°fÊI ûÔ EUÔ dUd·f³³f C´fI S¯fûÔ ¹f±ff
Àfe0Me0/ ´fe0Me0/Àfe0Ue0Me0 B°¹ffdQ I e
online condition monitoring of

partial discharge testing ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-, d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 4-
BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 19/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/
2022-2023: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ
A³°fÊ¦f°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¨f³QüÀfe ´fS
À±ffd´f°f ´fdSU°fÊI ûÔ EUÔ dUd·f³³f C´fI S¯fûÔ ¹f±ff
Àfe0Me0/´fe0Me0/ÀfeqUeqMeq B°¹ffdQ I e
online condition monitoring of
partial discharge testing ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊ, ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 1500/- d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 5-BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 20/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-
2023: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
d¶f»ffS e/AfUfÀf dUI fÀf/I fgN S ûO EUÔ
NfIb SõfSf ´fS À±ffd´f°f ´fdSU°fÊI ûÔ I e online
condition monitoring of partial
discharge testing ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 1500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- BÊ-d³fdUQf
Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffÔIY 30.06.2022 6-BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 21/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-
2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f dUd·f³³f 220 IZ 0Ue0 / 132
IZ 0Ue0 ´ffS Z¿f¯f »ffB³fûÔ IZ Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 11000/-, d³fdUQf
´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/-
7-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 22/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/
2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f dUôb°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi I fgN SûO IZ Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f EUÔ
´fdS¨ff»f³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
ø 0 9000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸f»c ¹f ø 0 1180/- 8-B-Ê d³fdUQf Àf£Ô ¹ff-
23/BÊqMXeqÀfeqE¸fq/2022-2023: dUôb°f
´ffS¿Z f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fSb IZ A³°f¦Ê f°f 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi Sf¸f´fSb ´fS 33 IZ 0Ue0 dÀU¨f¹ffOÊ IZ
I f»g f¸f, ¶fe¸f EUÔ C´fI S¯fûÔ IZ ÀM¢Ñ ¨fS AfdQ I e
´fdaZ Ma¦f I f I f¹fÜÊ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/-,
d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸f»c ¹f ø 0 590/-
WXÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUô°b f ´ffSX¿Z f¯f
¸f¯OX»f-´f±i f¸f ¸fSb XfQf¶ffQ "SXf¿MXÑ dWX°f ¸faZ d¶fþ»fe
¶f¨ff¹f"ÔZ ´fÂffIa Y: 1767/ d½f.´ff.¸f.a ¸f0b /BXÊ-
d³fd½fQf/2022-23, dQ³ffIa Y: 30/05/2022

´f¹ffÊUSX¯fe¹f ÀUeIÈYd°f WXZ°fb Af¹fûdþ°f IYe þf³fZ Uf»fe »fûIY Àfb³fUfBÊ IYe Àfc¨f³ff
ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W ` dI ¸f`q Sf²ff ø I ¸fd¯f ÀMe»Àf ´fifd»f õfSf ÀMe»f
d¶f»fZM ÐÀf- 3,75,000 ¸fe0M³f / U¿fÊ Me. E¸f. Me. ¶ffS ÀfZ¢Vf³f EUÔ dÀMÑ´Àf 3,75,000 ¸fe0M³f
/ U¿fÊ, B¯O¢Vf³f R ³fZÊVf IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ C°´ffQ³f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ W Z°fb ¦fif¸f ²fS¸f´fbS °fWÀfe»f J`S,
þ³f´fQ A»fe¦fPÞ (Cq´fiq) ¸fZÔ Côû¦f I e À±ff´f³ff IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ »fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ W Z°fb
´f¹ffÊUS¯fe¹f ÀUeIÈ d°f Àf¸¶f³²fe ´fiÀ°ffU Cq´fiq ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fÔÂf¯f ¶fûOÊ, »fJ³fD IZ Àf¸fÃf ´fiÀ°fb°f
dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ W `ÔÜ
¶fûOÊ õfSf ´f¹ffÊUS¯f EUÔ U³f ¸fÔÂff»f¹f, ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS õfSf þfSe Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff-1533
dQ³ffÔI 14.09.2006 ¹f±ffÀfÔVfûd²f°f EÀf0Aû0-3067(BÊ) dQ³ffÔI 01.12.2009 EUÔ A³¹f IZ
A³fb´ff»f³f ¸fZÔ C´fSûö ´fdS¹fûþ³ff I e »fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ dþ»ffd²fI fSe ¸fWûQ¹ff, A»fe¦fPÞ I e
A²¹fÃf°ff ¸fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 19.07.2022 I û Àf¸f¹f A´fSf³W 02:00 ¶fþZ °fWÀfe»f Àf·ff¦ffS, J`S
þ³f´fQ A»fe¦fPÞ (Cq´fiq) ¸fZÔ Af¹fûdþ°f I e þf¹fZ¦feÜ Cö ´fdS¹fûþ³ff I e »fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ WZ°fb
þ³f°ff IZ ÀfbÓffU, dU¨ffS MeI f EUÔ dM´´fd¯f¹ffa AfdQ Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ W `ÔÜ ´fdS¹fûþ³ff ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f BÊ.AfBÊ.E. EUÔ ÀfÔdÃf~ Ad·f»fZJ d³f¸³ffÔdI °f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZ C´f»f¶²f W`-
dþ»ffd²fI fSe, þ³f´fQ A»fe¦fPÞÜ
(¶f) I f¹ffÊ»f¹f C´ff¹fbö , dþ»ff Côû¦f EUÔ Cô¸f ´fiû°ÀffW³f IZ ³Qi, A»fe¦fPÞÜ
(Àf) ÃfZÂfe¹f Ad²fI fSe Cq´fiq ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fÔÂf¯f ¶fûOÊ, þZ-1. Äff³fÀfSûUS I f»fû³fe, A»fe¦fPÞÜ
(Q) Cq´fiq ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fÔÂf¯f ¶fûOÊ, Me.Àfe.-12Ue. dU·fcd°f J¯O ¦fû¸f°fe ³f¦fS, »fJ³fD

(Cq´fiq) Ü
(¹f) ÃfZÂfe¹f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f, ¸f²¹f ÃfZÂf, ´f¹ffÊUS¯f EUÔ U³f ¸fÔÂff»f¹f, ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS, ´fÔ¨f¸f °f»f,

ÀfZ¢MS-E¨f, A»fe¦fÔþ, »fJ³fD Ü
A°f: Àf¸fÀ°f ÀfUÊ Àff²ffS¯f I û BÀf Af¸f Àfc¨f³ff IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI Cö
´fiÀ°ffdU°f ´fdS¹fûþ³ff ¸f`q Sf²ff ø I ¸fd¯f ÀMe»Àf ´fifqd»fq õfSf ¦fif¸f ²fS¸f´fbS °fWÀfe»f J`S,
þ³f´fQ A»fe¦fPÞ (Cq´fiq) ¸fZÔ ÀMe»f d¶f»fZM ÐÀf- 3,75,000 ¸fe0M³f/U¿fÊ, Me.E¸f.Me. ¶ffS ÀfZ¢Vf³f
EUÔ dÀMÑ´Àf- 3,75,000 ¸fe0M³f / U¿fÊ, B¯O¢Vf³f R ³fZÊVf IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ C°´ffQ³f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e
´f¹ffÊUS¯fe¹f ÀUeIÈ d°f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ´fiI S¯f IZ d³fÀ°ffS¯f WZ°fb C´fSûö Ud¯fÊ°f À±ff³f dQ³ffÔI EUÔ
Àf¸f¹f IZ A³fbÀffS Af¹fûdþ°f »fûI Àfb³fUfBÊ ¸fZÔ C´fdÀ±f°f WûI S A´f³fZ AfÃfZ´f, ÀfbÓffU ´fiÀ°fb°f
I S ÀfI °fZ W `Ô A±fUf ÀfbÓffU EUÔ Af´fdØf¹ffÔ AfdQ d»fdJ°f ø ´f ÀfZ ´fiI fVf³f I e d°fd±f ÀfZ 30
dQ³f IZ A³QS C´fSûö Àf¸fÀ°f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f EUÔ BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I û ´fiZd¿f°f I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ

ÃfZÂfe¹f Ad²fIYfSXe

ÃfZÂfe¹f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f,
CXq´fiq ´fiQc¿f¯f d³f¹fÔÂf¯f ¶fûOXÊ

þZ-1, Äff³fÀfSXûUSX IYf»fû³fe, A»fe¦fPÞX (CXq´fiq)

fuEufyf[kr fuekZ.k dk;Z gsrq nks fyQkQk i)fr ds vuqlkj e-iz- yksd fuekZ.k foHkkx esa dsUnzhd‘r O;oLFkk ds
varxZr iathd‘r Bsdsnkj ijlsUVst eksgj can fufonk;sa fu/kkZfjr izi=k ij vkWuykbZu vkeaf=kr dh tkrh gSaA
S. Tender Work Probable Earnest Completion
No. No Amount Money Period

(In Lakh) Deposit (Months)
(EMD) (In Rs.)

1 2022_ DEVELOPMENT UNDER 1,62,66,714/- Rs.81334/- 06 MONTHS
UAD_ SHUBHAS NAGAR ROB, (including rainy

207746_1 season)BHOPAL
1. Interested bidders can view the NIT on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/
2. The Bid Document can be purchased only Online from 10:30 A.M. (time) 28.05.2022 (date) to 17:30 P.M. (time)

27.06.2022 (date).
3. The bidder who bids in the tender will have to submit the document of participating firm. Documents of other firm viz

any other partnership firm/sister concern etc.will not be valid.
4. Amendments to NIT, if any, would be published on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in/ only, and not in

newspaper.
The initial period of 5 (Five ) year after completion shall be treated as Defect Liability Period (DLP).

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, BHOPAL

dk;kZy; uxj ikfyd fuxe] Hkksiky
;kaf=kd foHkkx ¼eq[;ky;½ xksfoaniqjk ¼ch-,p-bZ-,y-½

fufonk vkea=k.k ?kks"k.kk&i=kØ- 41@;ka-fo-@2022 Hkksiky] fnukad 27/05/2022

ÁŸ. ∑˝ . w{v/Æww/Æwx

fuEufyf[kr dk;Z gsrq nks fyQkQk i)fr ds vuqlkj eksgj can fufonk;sa fu/kkZfjr izi=k ij vkuykbZu vkeaf=kr dh
tkrh gSaA

Ø- vkWuykbZu dk;Z LFky dk uke vuqekfur /kjksgj fufonk izi=k Bsdsnkj dk;Z gsrq dk;Z
Vs.Mj jkf’k jkf’k dh dher dh fu/kkZfjr dh

ua- Js.kh ,l-vks-vkj- vof/k
1 2022_UAD_ Supply, Installation, 1,98,00,000.00/- 99,000.00 12,500.00 As per NON 3

207618_1 Commissioing Tender SOR Month
Panels for Docu- ITEM

existing street lights ment
under BMC with 5
year O&M

ÁŸÿ◊ fl ‡ÊÃ¸ —-
1- fufonk izi=k dh fu/kkZfjr jkf’k ,oa /kjksgj jkf’k ,oa vU; vko’;d nLrkost vkWuykbZu izLrqr djus gksaxs ,oa vU; leLr

foLr‘r tkudkjh www.mptenders.gov.in ij ns[kh tk ldrh gSA
2. fdlh Hkh fufonk dks Lohdkj vFkok vLohdkj djus dk vf/kdkj foHkkx ds ikl lqjf{kr gksxkA

Testing,
of CCMS

fu-Ø- 268/022/023

dk;kZy; uxj fuxe] Hkksiky fo|qr ’kk[kk
izFke ry] vkbZ-,l-ch-Vh- Hkou] gks’kaxkckn jksM] gchcxat] Hkksiky& 462023

fufonk vkea=k.k ?kks"k.kk&i=k

Sd/-
dk;Zikyu ;a=kh ¼fo|qr½

uxj fuxe Hkksiky

Ø- 1104@ -@2022 Hkksiky] fnukad 30/05/2022fo-’kk

NIT No. 04/EE (C) Dr XII/ 2022-23
S.

No.
Name of Work Tender Amount

Put to
Tender

Tender
Fee

Earnest
Money

Last Date and Time of
download and RTGS

through e-Procurement
Solution

1 Desliting of 900 mm dia and above sized Punjabi Bagh Trunk Sewer in the
command area of Nilothi STP with vacuum Super Suckers and Jetting Cum
Suction Machines with water recycling technology.
Tender ID :- 2022_DJB_223233_1

Item rate Rs. 1500/-
Non

refundable

Rs. 8,70,100/- 08.06.2022 up to 3:00
PM

The tender has been uploaded on website http://delhi.govtprocurement.com
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 151 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Er. V.P. Sharma)

EE(C)DR-XII

STOP CORONA: WASH YOUR HAND, WEAR MASK & MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCE

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CE (DR) PROJECT-III

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (C) DR-XII
MU BLOCK, PITAMPURA, DEHI-110034

Ph. 011-27342465 E-mail :- executiveengineercdr12@gmail.com

ASSAM POLICE HEADQUARTERS
ULUBARI, GUWAHATI

Corrigendum - 1
Refer this office NIT No. S/XIV-07/2021/SRU/94

dtd. 11.05.2022.
The bid submission date & time has been extended as
below.

The other terms & conditions of the NIT remain the
same.
Janasanyog/C/3420/22 Inspector General of Police (A),

Bid Submissin End Date 20.06.2022 upto 12:30 PM

Bid Opening Date (Technical Bid) 20.06.2022 at 3:30 PM
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SHRUTIDHAPOLA
NEWDELHI,MAY30

DOESSHARINGaphotocopyofyourAadhaar
card pose a security risk and open it up for
misuse?That’s thequestion raisedafter the
Unique Identification Authority of India
(UIDAI) first issued awarning to the public
not to share a photocopy of their Aadhaar
with any organisation, and thenwithdrew
thewarningoverworriesthatitwasopento
“misinterpretation”.

WhatwastheUIDAI’s initialwarning?
TheUIDAI,thestatutorybodymandated

tocollectAadhaardata, issuedthefirstpress
releaseonMay27,warningthe“generalpub-
lic not to share photocopy of one’s Aadhaar
withanyorganisation,becauseitcanbemis-
used”. Instead, it recommended that “a
maskedAadhaar,whichdisplaysonlythelast
fourdigitsofyourAadhaarnumber,"beused
for suchpurposes.
It also asked the public to avoid using

public computers to download their e-
Aadhaar.If theydidso,itremindedthemthat
they should ensure that any downloaded
copiesofthesameare“permanentlydeleted
fromthatcomputer.”
Thepressreleasesaid“onlythoseorgan-

isations that have obtained a User License
fromtheUIDAIcanuseAadhaartoestablish
theidentityofaperson.”Itaddedthat“hotels
or film halls are not permitted to collect or
keepcopiesofAadhaarcard,”statingthat“it
is anoffenceunder theAadhaarAct2016.”
Itaskeduserstoverifythatanyprivateen-

titydemandingtoseetheAadhaarcardshould
haveavalidUserLicensefromtheUIDAI.

What ledtothewithdrawal?
After the press release, many started

pointingoutthatthisstatementwasneeded,
given concerns over themisuse of Aadhaar
data.Manyprivateentitiesinthecountryin-
sistonanAadhaarcard,andusersoftenshare
the details. There’s no clarity on how these

entitieskeepthesedataprivateandsecure.In
thepast,therehavebeenreportsofAadhaar
databasesbeingsold.
More recently with Covid-19 testing,

manywouldhavenoticedthatmost labs in-
sist onAadhaar carddata, includingapho-
tocopy. It should be noted that it is not
mandatorytosharethis forgettingaCovid-
19 test done.
OnMay29,theUIDAIwithdrewtheMay

27press release, on thegroundthat it could
be open tomisinterpretation. The updated
statementsaid,“However,inviewofthepos-
sibilityof themisinterpretationof thePress
Release, the same standswithdrawnwith
immediateeffect.”
Itsaid“Aadhaarcardholdersareonlyad-

vised to exercise normal prudence in using
andsharingtheirUIDAIAadhaarnumbers”,
and that there are enough security features
tokeep it safe.

So,howdoesonekeepone’sAadhaar
datasafe?
Whilearegularusercannotcontroldata

breaches,therearesomestepstoensurethat
one’s Aadhaar card number is not used by
anyoneelse.Someof thesestepsincludeus-
ing a two-factor authentication on the
Aadhaarcard,turningonthebiometriclock,
andusingVirtualIdentityorVIDforauthen-
tication.A lookat thesteps tokeep inmind:
Two-factor authentication: It is impera-

tive that yourAadhaar is linked to your pri-
marymobile number and email ID. This is
where UIDAI will send the one-time pass-
word (OTP) if someone tries to access your
Aadhaaraccountorusing it foranyverifica-
tion. If you’ve changed yourmobile phone
number for any reason, it is best to go to an
Aadhaar enrolment centre and update this
informationassoonaspossible.Aadhaarver-
ificationcanonlyhappenwith thisOTP.
Masked Aadhaar copy: You can down-

loada ‘MaskedAadhaar’ copy fromtheoffi-
cialUIDAIwebsite.Youcanthenshareapho-
tocopyorversionof this, insteadof your full
Aadhaarid.Thisversiononlyhasthelastfour
digitsofyourAadhaarnumber,insteadofthe
full number. To download, go to

https://myaadhaar.uidai.gov.in. Select the
option“DoyouwantamaskedAadhaar”and
proceedtodownloadaversionwithonlythe
last fourdigits.
Locking biometrics: If you are worried

about misuse of your Aadhaar biometric
data,youcanalsolockitfromtheUIDAIweb-
site. Logging intoMyAadhaar shows this as
one of the options on the dashboard.
According to thewebsite, “When you lock
your biometrics (fingerprint, iris, and face),
they can no longer be used for authentica-
tion. However, OTP-based authentication
wouldcontinue tobeavailableasneeded.”
Userscanlockthisdatatemporarilyorper-

manently,dependingonpreference,anditcan
beunlockedinbothcases.Sinceitmaybenec-
essarytosubmityourbiometricdata forcer-
tainpurposessuchasopeningabankaccount,
thiswould entail temporarily unlocking the
data. Locking thedataagainmeans it cannot
bemisusedbyanyoneintheorganisationyou
submittedyourbiometricsto.
TheUIDAIwebsitesayslockingbiometric

data “prevents possible misuse of the
Resident’sBiometricsData”.There’snospec-
ificationonwhat thismisusecouldentail.
UseVID:TheVirtual Identity, orVID, is a

system of “Limited KYC” (Know Your
Customer). This hides theAadhaar number
from the authenticating agency, while still
confirming the identity of theuser. This is a
16-digit number, but temporary in nature.
So, unlike the permanent 12-digit Aadhaar
number, theVIDisvalidonly forsometime.
The old VID expires when a new one is

generated, and only one valid VID number
can be there against a particular Aadhaar
numberatanygivenpoint intime.VIDcon-
firmsyouridentitytotheauthenticatingen-
tity,sayyourbank.TheVIDcanbegenerated
from the Aadhaar resident portal or the
mAdhaarappon iOSandAndroid.
UserscanalsogototheAadhaarwebsiteor

app to see authentication history to know if
thedatahasbeenusedwithouttheirknowl-
edge.However,thishistorywaslimitedtothe
year2021whenweusedthefeature.
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PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
&HARISHDAMODARAN
PUNE,NEWDELHI,MAY30

AFTER A five-year gap, Maharashtra has
overtakenUttar Pradesh to regain its posi-
tionas India’s topsugarproducer. Shekhar
Gaikwad, sugar commissioner of
Maharashtra,expectsthestate’soutputfor
the 2021-22 crushing year (October-
September) at 138 lakh tonnes (lt). That is
an all-time-high, beating the previous
107.21 ltof 2018-19.
PrakashNaiknavare,managingdirector

of the National Federation of Cooperative
Sugar Factories, attributes the record pro-
duction to three factors.
Thefirstisthebountifulrainfallsincethe

2019southwestmonsoon.Thefillingupof
reservoirs and recharged groundwater
aquifershas induced farmer toplantmore
area under sugarcane, which is a 12-18
monthsdurationcrop.Thebenefitsofabun-
dantwaterandexpandedacreageaccrued
fully in2021-22.
Thesecondishigheryieldsfromfarmers

taking extra care of their crop. Vinod

Momale,whocultivatessugarcaneon11out
ofhistotal40-acreholdinginGurdhalvillage
ofLaturdistrict’sDeonitaluka,hasharvested
anaverageper-acre caneyieldof 60 tonnes
thisyear,asagainst50tonnesin2020-21.

Underreported cane
ThethirdfactorforMaharashtra’ssugar

production scaling a new peak has to do
with a huge jump in “unregistered” cane
cultivation. In2020-21,thestatereporteda
total11.42lakhhectares(lh)plantedunder
cane.While the sugar commissioner’s of-
ficehasestimatedthisyear’sareaat12.4lh,
millers peg it at least 1 lh higher – and all
thisiscanethatfarmershaven’t“registered”
for supplying toany factory.
Thelarge“unregistered”areahasmeant

that there is un-harvested cane still in the
fields andmills will continue to crush till
the first week of June. In normal years,
crushingisoverbyApril-end,rarelyextend-
ingbeyondmid-May.This time, theexcess
cane has led the state government to an-
nounceaRs20/quintalsubsidytocompen-
satemills for lower sugar recovery (from
canecrushedinextremesummerheat)and
also requisition the servicesofmechanical

harvesters (including fromother states).
“The government claimsMaharashtra’s

averagecaneyieldtohavehitahistoricalhigh
of105tonnesperhectare,from85tonnesin
2020-21.Butyieldscannotshootupsomuch
inoneyear…Thetruthistheareaisitselfbe-
ingunderreportedby1lh-plusandshowing

up in the unregistered cane coming to us,”
saidaleadingAhmednagar-basedmiller.

UP’s decline
Itisn’tMaharashtraalone.Karnataka,too,

ispoisedtoproducearecord60lt sugar this
year,whileGujarat’s 12 ltwouldbe its best

since the 12.35 lt of 2010-11. As the table
shows, output in all the three states have
staged a remarkable rebound from the
drought-affectedlevelsof2019-20,ayearthat
actuallysawUPtouchingahighof126.37lt.
Bakshi Ram, former director of the

SugarcaneBreedingInstituteatCoimbatore,
gives three reasons for UP’s sugar produc-
tiondecliningafter2019-20.
The first is an estimated12.60 lt equiv-

alent of sugar from cane crushed bymills
getting diverted for making ethanol this
year, compared to7.19 lt in2020-21,4.81 lt
in 2019-20 and 0.31 lt in 2018-19. UP has
become India’s largest ethanol producer,
whilealsoachieving thehighestblending-
in-petrol ratioamongall states.
Thesecondiscroplossfromexcessrains

andwater-logginginmanylow-lyingcane-
growingareasofeasternUP.Thethirdreason
isabout87%ofUP’scaneareabeingplanted
under a single variety, Co-0238,which has
becomesusceptibletoredrotfungaldisease.

Bumper production
UP’s sugar output falling to a five-year-

low in 2021-22 has, however, beenmore
thanoffsetbyMaharashtra’sandKarnataka’s

soaring to all-time-highs. That has, in turn,
translatedintoarecordproductionof355.5
lt for India,accordingtoNaiknavare.
Yet thishasn’t resultedinanypricedrop.

“Ex-factorypricesofS-30(smallcrystalsize)
sugar inMaharashtra are now around Rs
32.5-33perkg,whileatRs34.5-35forM-30
(mediumsize) grades inUP,more than the
government-fixedminimumsalepriceofRs
31.Inallpreviousinstancesofbumperprodu-
ction,priceshavecrashed,”Naiknavaresaid.
The reason for that not happening this

time is exports. These have crossed 75 lt –
surpassingthe71.9ltrecordof2020-21–and
arelikelytoreach100lt inthecurrentsugar
year.Withopeningstocksof85ltonOctober
1,2021,productionof355.5lt,domesticcon-
sumptionof275-280ltandexportsof100lt,
theyearwillclosewith60.5-65.5 ltof sugar
withmills. These stockswould suffice for
over2.5monthsofdomesticconsumption.
Giventheavailability, theCentre’sdeci-

sion lastweektorestrictsugarexportsand
cap itat100 lt for2021-22has takenmany
bysurprise.

LONGERVERSIONON
www.indianexpress.com

Securing your Aadhaar data
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

AwarningbytheUIDAI, laterwithdrawn,urgedthepublicnottosharephotocopiesof theirAadhaarwith
anyoneas itmaybe misused.Howsafe isyourAadhaardata,andwhatcanyoudotopreventmisuse?

SHAJUPHILIP&SOHINIGHOSH
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
AHMEDABAD,MAY30

THEKERALAhealthdepartmentisonalertaf-
ter the death of a 47-year-old fromThrissur
whohadcaught theWestNileVirus. In2019,
asix-year-oldboyinMalappuramhaddiedof
thesameinfection.Theviruswasalsoreported
inthestate2006and2011.

Thevirus& transmission
TheWestNileVirus(WNV)isamosquito-

borne, single-strandedRNAvirus, related to
thevirusesthatcauseSt. encephalitis,Japanese
encephalitis,andyellowfever.Culexmosqui-
toes act as theprincipal vectorswhich trans-
mitittohumansandanimals,includingbirds,
whicharethereservoirhostof thevirus.
“Mosquitoesbecome infectedwhenthey

feedoninfectedbirds,whichcirculatethevirus
intheirbloodforafewdays…(whenmosqui-
toes bite), the virusmaybe injected intohu-
mans and animals,” says theWorldHealth
Organization(WHO).
WNVcanalsospreadthroughbloodtrans-

fusion,frommothertochild,orthroughexpo-
sure in laboratories. It isnotknowntospread
bycontactwith infectedhumansor animals.
AccordingtotheUSCentersforDiseaseControl
and Prevention (CDC), it does not spread
througheatinginfectedanimalsorbirds.

To date, no human-to-human transmis-
sionofWNVthroughcasualcontacthasbeen
documented,saystheWHO.

Symptoms
The incubation period is typically 2 to 6

days,butcanrangefrom2to14days,andcan
be severalweeks in immunocompromised
people.
Thedisease isasymptomatic in80%of in-

fected people. The rest develop “West Nile
fever” or “severeWest Nile disease”. Their
symptoms include fever, headache, fatigue,
bodyaches,nausea,rash,andswollenglands.
Severeinfectioncanleadtoneuro-invasivedis-
easessuchasWestNileencephalitis,meningi-
tisoracuteflaccidparalysis.
“Itisestimatedthatapproximately1in150

personsinfectedwiththeWestNileViruswill

developamoresevereformofdisease…Some
effectstothecentralnervoussystemmightbe
permanent,”saystheCDC.
Itsometimesturnsfatalinpersonswithco-

morbiditiesandimmuno-compromisedper-
sons(suchastransplantpatients).

Cases in India
InIndia,antibodiesagainstWNVwerefirst

detectedinhumansinMumbaiin1952.Since
then,virusactivityhasbeenreportedinsouth-
ern,central,andwesternIndia.WNVhasbeen
isolatedfrommosquitoes inAndhraPradesh,
TamilNadu andMaharashtra, and fromhu-
mansinsomestates.
Human sera collected fromTamil Nadu,

Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh,Maharashtra,
Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh,Odisha, Rajasthan
andAssamhasshownpresenceofWNV-neu-

tralisingantibodies.
Serologically confirmed cases ofWNV

werereportedfromTamilNaduandKarnataka
in1977,1978and1981,andinWestBengal in
2017.In2013,thecompletegenomesequence
ofWNVwas isolated fromhuman samples
duringanacuteencephalitisoutbreakinKerala
in2011.
A2011studyinIndia“clearlyestablished”

theassociationofWNVwithocular infection
inTamilNaduduringanepidemicofmysteri-
ousfeverinthefirsthalfof2010.

Treatment&prevention
NoWNV-specific prophylaxis, treatment

orvaccineisavailable.So,onlysupportivetreat-
ments are given.Health authorities globally
adviseforpersonalprotectivemeasurestore-
duce the riskofmosquitobites suchasusing
mosquitorepellents,andforpublichealthde-
partments to ensure larval source reduction
especiallyatbreedingandrestingsitesforthe
mosquitovectors.
Inmostcountries,thepeakforWNVinfec-

tionsgenerallycoincideswiththeperiodwhen
mosquitovectorsaremostactiveandtheam-
bienttemperatureissufficientlyhighforvirus
multiplication. SinceWNVoutbreaks in ani-
malsprecedehumancases,theestablishment
ofanactiveanimalhealthsurveillancesystem
todetectnewcasesinbirdsandhorsesiscon-
sidered essential in providing earlywarning
forauthorities.
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HowMaharashtra overtook UP to re-emerge as top sugar producer
T O P S U G A R P R O D U C I N G S T A T E S

( IN LAKH TONNES)
YEAR MAHARASHTRA UTTAR KARNATAKA GUJARAT ALL-INDIA
(OCT-SEP) PRADESH
2013-14 76.85 64.87 41.77 11.77 243.60
2014-15 105.07 71.01 49.35 11.54 283.13
2015-16 84.24 68.55 40.49 11.68 251.25
2016-17 42.38 87.73 21.44 8.85 202.62
2017-18 107.05 120.50 36.58 10.67 323.28
2018-19 107.21 118.22 44.29 11.23 331.62
2019-20 61.70 126.37 35.00 9.30 273.85
2020-21 106.30 110.59 44.65 10.50 311.20
2021-22* 138.00 104.00 60.00 12.00 355.50
*Projected

Visitorspose in frontof theMonaLisa intheLouvre in2021.AP

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI,MAY30

LEONARDODAVinci'sMonaLisa,housedat
theLouvreinParis,wassmearedwithcakeby
a climate activist disguised as an elderly
womanonSunday.Therewasnodamageto
theRenaissanceartwork,whichisprotected
byabulletproofglass.
THEPAINTING: Considered an arche-

typalmasterpieceoftheItalianRenaissance,
it isbelievedtohavebeenpaintedbetween
1503and1517.While one theory goes that
bothamanandawomanmodelled for the
portrait,anothersetbelievesitisadisguised
self-portrait of its Italian creator. However,
thesubjectofthepaintingiswidelybelieved
tobe LisaGherardini,wife of Francescodel
Giocondo, awealthy silkmerchant from
Florence.HistoriansbelieveFrancescocom-
missionedthepainting.
Ithasbeenasubjectofnumerousstudies.

While someadmire thework for theman-
nerinwhichdaVinciappliedhisstudyofhu-
mananatomy,MonaLisa'senigmaticexpres-
sion,whichseemsbothenticinganddistant,
hasintriguedviewersforcenturies.
The masterpiece, which has several

copies across theworld, also has a twin.
Discovered in2012, themuchbrighter ver-
sionattheMuseodelPradoinMadridisbe-
lieved to have been painted by one of da
Vinci'smainassistants,MelziorSalai,at the
sametimeasthemaster.Usinginfraredtech-
nology, conservators reportedlydiscovered
thatLeonardoandthepainterof thereplica
made exactly the same changes to their
worksatthesametime.

OWNERSHIP: Though daVinci began
workingontheportraitwhenhewasbased
inFlorence,hecontinuedtoadddetails to it
foryears,takingitwithhimtoFrancein1517.
Onhis death in France, daVinci's assistant
Salai,whoreportedlyinheritedthework,sold
thepainting toKing Francis I. Itwaskept at
thePalaceof Fontainebleau, until LouisXIV
movedittothePalaceofVersailles.Following
theFrenchRevolution,itwasreportedlyhung
in Napoleon Bonaparte's bedroom at
TuileriesPalaceforawhile.
OwnedbytheFrenchRepublic,thework

catapultedtopublicfamewhenitwasstolen
fromtheLouvrein1911.ItwastakenbyItalian
handyman Vincenzo Peruggia, who had
beenhiredtodesignaglasscaseforthework.
Afterthetheft,hekeptithiddeninhisapart-
ment for two years, andwas only caught
whenhe tried to contact an Italian dealer,
whoalertedGiovanniPoggi, thethendirec-
torof theUffiziGalleryinFlorence.
PREVIOUSATTACKS:TheMonaLisahas

been attacked several times in the past. In
1956,avandalthrewacidonit,causingsome
damage, while it was on display in
Montauban, France. That same year in
December,aBoliviantouristhurledarockat
it at theLouvre, causing theglass toshatter,
andthepainttochipalittle.Thepaintingwas
subsequentlyrestored.
In1974,whentheworkwasondisplayat

the TokyoNationalMuseum, a differently
abledwomansprayedredpaintoveritsglass
casetoshowherdissatisfactionwiththelack
ofaccessforthedisabledatthemuseum.
Denied French citizenship, a Russian

womanhurledacoffeemugatthepainting
inAugust2009,butitcausednodamage.

PAPER
CLIP

NEWRESEARCH

History of the Mona Lisa: widely
admired, occasionally attacked

When ACE2 enables SARS-CoV-2
infection, and when it does not

THE ACE2 enzyme that acts as a receptor for SARS-CoV-2, the
virusthatcausesCovid-19,existsintwoforms.Oneisafull-length
form that can bind to the cell membrane of healthy host cells,
andtheotherisashorter,solubleformthatcirculatesintheblood
in small amounts. A new study has found that themembrane-
boundformisessential forenablinginfectionwithSARS-CoV-2,
Thestudy,publishedinthejournalCell, foundthatsolubleACE2
lacks theability toanchor to thecellmembrane.
“ThesefindingsareimportanttotheCovid-19fieldofpromising

therapies that involve soluble ACE2 proteins,” a release by
NorthwesternUniversityquotedleadauthorDanielBatlleassaying.

Source:NorthwesternUniversity

TRANSMISS ION CYCLE OF WEST N ILE V IRUS
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Source:NIH/National LibraryofMedicine,US

West Nile virus: how it spreads, affects humans
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CAKE SMEARED ON MONA LISA
Amandisguisedasanoldwomaninawheelchair threwapieceof cakeat theglass
protectingtheMonaLisaat theLouvreMuseum. The36-year-oldwas laterdetained.Reuters

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,MAY30

DASHINGHOPESof finding sur-
vivorsadayafteraTaraAir flight
went down in the highmoun-
tains,NepalofficialssaidMonday
that bodies of 21 of the 22 peo-
pleonboard the flighthadbeen
recoveredafterasix-hoursearch
inadverseweatherconditions.
The government,which had

sofarrefrainedfrommakingany
statement, formally declared all
22 dead, and constituted a 5-
member investigation commit-
tee under Senior Aeronautical
EngineerRatindraLalSuman.The
committeehasbeenaskedtoes-
tablishwhat ledtothecrashand
recommendmeasurestoprevent
anysuchincident inthefuture.
Among the 19 passengers –

three others were crewmem-
bers–werefourIndians,headed
to theMuktinath temple near
JomsomwheretheTaraAirTwin
Otter aircraft, which took off
from Pokhara, was to land
Sundaymorning. It lost contact
with the ATCminutes before it
wasdue in Jomsom.
Meanwhile, PTI reported

that, according to apreliminary
investigation by the Civil
Aviation Authority of Nepal
(CAAN). inclementweatherwas
thereasonbehind thecrash.
The Indianshavebeen iden-

tified as Ashok Kumar Tripathy
andVaibhaviBandekar,acouple
who had separated, and their
childrenDhanushandRitika.
Another family of four was

also on board the flight —
Ganesh and Rashmi Shrestha
and their two daughters study-
ing in theUS.
The Nepal Army, which led

thesearch-and-rescueoperation
in coordination with Nepal
PoliceandArmedPolice,flew10
of the 21 bodies to Kathmandu
in aMi-17 helicopter. Officials
said the bodies will be turned
over to families after post-
mortemand identification.
Theremaining11bodieswill

be brought to the Capital once
weather conditions improve.
The bodies will be taken from
thecrashsitetoThabanghelipad
where two private helicopters
have been waiting. The team
abandoned the search for the
22nd body after dense fog re-
ducedvisibilityaround4pm.

EUHAGGLESOVEROILBAN

AGENCIES
KYIV,MAY30

UKRAINIANANDRussianforces
battled onMonday on the out-
skirtsofSievierodonetsk,thelast
city stillheldbyKyiv inLuhansk
province and the focus of
Moscow’soffensiveinthecoun-
try’seast.Luhanskregiongover-
nor Serhiy Gaidai said Russian
troops had advanced into
Sievierodonetsk's southeastern
andnortheastern fringes.
The Russian focus on

Sievierodonetskhasalreadyleft
the city “completely ruined,”
Mayor Oleksandr Striuk said.
Artillery barrages have de-
stroyed critical infrastructure
and damaged 90% of the build-
ings, andpower and communi-
cationshavebeenlargelycuttoa

city that was once home to
100,000people.
As the battlefield struggle

ground on, EU countriesmeet-
ing in Brussels to discussmore
sanctions onMoscow failed to
agreeonabanofRussianoil im-
ports, despite last-minute hag-
glingbeforea summit. “There is
nocompromiseforthismoment
at all,” said Hungarian Prime
MinisterViktorOrban.
Turkish President Tayyip

Erdogan,meanwhile,toldPutinon
Monday that Ankara is ready to
takeona role in an “observation
mechanism”betweenMoscow,
KyivandtheUN,ifanagreementis
reachedinthatregard.Ukrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyy
urged France not to succumb to
such “blackmail” at a meeting
Monday with French Foreign
MinisterCatherineColonna.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SUVA,MAY30

CHINA FELL short Monday on
a bold plan to have 10 Pacific
nations endorse a sweeping
new agreement covering
everything from security to
fisheries as some in the region
expressed deep concerns. But
there have been plenty of
smaller wins for China’s
Foreign Minister Wang Yi as
he continues an island-hop-
ping tour of the region.
Wangwas inFiji to co-hosta

meetingwiththeforeignminis-
ters fromthe10 islandnations.
At anunusual news confer-

ence afterward, Wang and
Fijian Prime Minister Frank
Bainimarama spoke for about
30 minutes and then abruptly
left the stage as reporters tried
to shout out questions. But it
wasclearthenationshadn’ten-
dorsed China’s plan.
DocumentsobtainedbyThe

Associated Press indicateWang
hadhoped to get the 10nations
to endorse a pre-written agree-
ment as part of a joint commu-
nique after the meeting. But
Wangwasunabletogetthecon-
sensushe’d sought.

Taipei: TaiwanonMonday
reportedthe largest incur-
sion since January by
China’sairforceinitsairde-
fence zone, with the is-
land’s defence ministry
saying Taiwanese fighters
scrambledtowarnaway30
aircraft in the latest uptick
in tensions. Taiwan sent
combat aircraft to warn
away the Chinese aircraft,
whilemissilesystemswere
deployedtomonitorthem,
theministrysaid.REUTERS

China falls short on
big Pacific deal but
finds smaller wins

SRILANKA

WorldBankto
give$700mnto
govt,saysreport
Colombo:TheWorldBank
is planning to disburse
$700milliontoSriLankaby
re-purposing its existing
loans,amovethatwillhelp
theislandnationgrappling
with an unprecedented
economiccrisis breathing
spacetillabailoutpackage
withtheIMFisworkedout,
media reports said on
Monday.SriLanka isnear-
ingbankruptcyandhasse-
vereshortagesofessentials
from food, fuel,medicines
and cooking gas. The
World Bank Country
ManagerChiyoKandamet
SriLankanForeignMinister
lastweekandassuredhim
that the agencywillwork
withothers to“re-purpose
their already committed
projects,” news portal
ColomboGazettesaid.PTI

WorlBank’smovewill
helpSriLanka,which
isnearingbankruptcy

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

MEXICO

Hurricane
Agathahits
southofMexico
Mexico City: Hurricane
Agatha barreled toward
southernMexico's Pacific
coast onMonday, threat-
eningtolashbeachresorts
inthestateofOaxacawith
torrential rainsand flood-
ingwhen it plows ashore
laterintheday.ACategory
2stormandthefirsthurri-
canetoformintheeastern
Pacific this year, Agatha
was blowingmaximum
sustained winds of 110
mph intomid-morning,
theNational Hurricane
Centersaid.Agatha isnot
expected to alter in
strength much before
reaching land this after-
noon, the centernoted.
REUTERS

ALBANIA

Parliamentfails
toelect president
inthirdround
Tirana: The Albanian
Parliament on Monday
failedtoelectanewpres-
ident afternocandidates
were nominated for a
thirdroundofvoting.The
governing left-wing
SocialistPartyandtheop-
position failed to reach a
compromise on a candi-
date to replace President
Ilir Meta, and no inde-
pendent candidate was
nominated. In the first
threerounds, thewinner
must secure at least
three-fifthsof thevote,or
84lawmakers.Theruling
Socialists have so far
lacked the votes to get a
candidate through. AP

JULIETURKEWITZ
BOGOTÁ,MAY30

TWO ANTI-ESTABLISHMENT
candidates, Gustavo Petro, a
leftist, andRodolfoHernández,
a right-wingpopulist, captured
thetoptwospots inColombia’s
presidential election on
Sunday, delivering a stunning
blow to Colombia’s dominant
conservative political class.
Thetwomenwillcompetein

a runoff election on June 19 that
is shaping up to be one of the
mostconsequential in thecoun-
try’shistory.Atstakeisthecoun-
try’s economicmodel, itsdemo-
craticintegrityandthelivelihoods

ofmillionsofpeoplepushedinto
povertyduringthepandemic.
Withover99percentof the

ballots counted on Sunday
evening, Petro received more
than 40 per cent of the vote,
while Hernández received just
over 28 percent. Hernández
beatbymorethanfourpercent-
age points the conservative es-
tablishment candidate,
Federico Gutiérrez, who had
beenpolling in secondplace.
Hernández’sunexpectedsec-

ond-placevictoryshowsanation
hungrytoelectanyonewhoisnot
represented by the country’s
mainstreamconservativeleaders.
The Petro-Hernández face-

off, said Daniel García-Peña, a

Colombianpoliticalscientist,pits
“changeagainst change.”
For months, polls have

shown Petro, who is proposing
anoverhaulofthecountry’scap-
italist economicmodel, leading
against a conservative former
mayor, FedericoGutiérrez.
It was only recently that

Hernández, running on a pop-
ulist, anti-corruption platform,
hadbegunrising in thepolls.
IfPetroultimatelywinsinthe

next round of voting, it would
mark awatershedmoment for
one of themost politically con-
servative societies in Latin
America, and it would set
Colombiaonanunchartedpath.
Inhispostelectionspeechata

hotel near the center of Bogotá,
Petrostoodbesidehisvice-pres-
identialpickandsaidSunday’sre-

sults showed that the political
project of the current president
andhisallies“hasbeendefeated.”

Hethenquicklyissuedwarn-
ings aboutHernández, painting
avoteforhimasadangerousre-
gression, and daring the elec-
torate to take a chance onwhat
he called a progressive project,
“a true change.” Petro’s rise re-
flectsnotjustaleftistshiftacross
Latin America, but also an anti-
incumbent fervor that has
gainedstrengthasthepandemic
has deepened poverty and in-
equality, intensifying feelings
that the region’s economies are
builtmostly to serve theelite.
That same anti-incumbent

sentiment appeared to give
Hernández a late lift into the
runoff,andpointedtothewaning
power of Uribismo, a hard-line

conservatismthathasdominated
politics in Colombia for two
decades, named for its founder,
formerpresidentÁlvaroUribe.
Atpollingstationsaroundthe

country on Sunday, supporters
ofPetrospoketothatfrustration,
andtoarenewedsenseofhope.
“This isahistoricmomentfor

Colombia,we don’twantmore
continuity,”saidChiroCastellanos,
37,aPetrosupporter inSincelejo,
a city near the Caribbean coast.
“Thismarksachange, it’sacoun-
trywide project that is not just
aboutGustavoPetro.”
Butinmanyplacestherewas

also fear of what that change
might look like, and calls for a
moremoderate approach. “This

country is in trouble,” said
MyriamMatallana, 55, a sup-
porterofGutiérrez,inBogotá.But
withPetro, “itwouldbeworse.”
Petrohasvowedtotransform

Colombia’s economic system,
whichhesaysfuelsinequality,by
expanding social programmes,
haltingoilexplorationandshift-
ingthecountry’sfocustodomes-
ticagricultureandindustry.
Colombia has long been the

US’ strongest ally in the region,
andawin for Petro could set up
a clash withWashington. The
candidate has called for a reset
of the bilateral relationship, in-
cludingchangestotheapproach
to thedrugwarandare-exami-
nationofatradeagreement.NYT

RESULTS IN THE FIRST ROUND OF VOTING DELIVERED STUNNING BLOW TO CONSERVATIVE POLITICAL CLASS

In Colombia, a leftist and a right-wing populist head for June runoff

GustavoPetroandFranciaMárquezcelebrating inBogotáon
Sundaynight.NYT

ANDREWMACASKILL
LONDON,MAY30

BRITAINWILLofferworkvisasto
graduates fromtheworld'sbest
universities in an expansion of
itspost-Brexit immigrationsys-
tem that is designed to attract
the“bestandbrightest”workers.
Under the scheme an-

nounced on Monday, gradu-
ates with a bachelor's ormas-

ter's degree from the top 50
universities abroad can apply
for a two-year work visa and
will be allowed tobring family
memberswith them.
Thosewhoreceivedoctorates

can apply for a three-year visa.
Successful applicants will then
beabletoswitchto longer-term
employment visas, the govern-
ment said. Rishi Sunak, the fi-
nanceminister,saiditwoulden-
able Britain to grow as an

internationalhubforinnovation,
creativity,andentrepreneurship.
“Wewant the businesses of

tomorrowtobebuiltheretoday
-which iswhy Icallonstudents
totakeadvantageof this incred-
ible opportunity to forge their
careershere,” Sunaksaid.
Under the new scheme, ap-

plicants must have been
awarded degrees nomore than
five years before the date of ap-
plication. REUTERS

UK to grant visas to graduates
from world’s best universities

AP&REUTERS
ABUJA,MAY30

NIGERIA HAS recorded its first
deathfrommonkeypoxthisyear
in a patient with underlying
medicalconditions,thediseases
control agencysaid.
TheNigeriaCentreforDisease

Control and Prevention an-
nounced Sunday that in 2022 it
has confirmed21 out of 66 sus-
pectedcasesofthedisease,which
isusuallyendemicinNigeriaand
other parts ofWest and Central
Africa. “The deathwas reported
ina40-year-oldpatientwhohad
underlyingco-morbidityandwas
onimmunosuppressivemedica-
tions,” theNigeriaCDCsaid.
Meanwhile, therehavebeen

71additionalcasesofmonkeypox
identified in England, the UK
Health Security Agency said on
Monday,takingthetotalnumber

of confirmed cases to 179. The
numberofcasesroseinSpainover
theweekendby22 cases to 120,
whileinPortugal,healthauthori-
ties said the tallyof cases roseby
22sinceFridayto96onMonday.

DESPITETHEfirstreported
death,theWHO’stopmon-
keypoxexpertsaidshe
doesn’texpectthehun-
dredsofcasestoturninto
anotherpandemic,butac-
knowledgedtherearestill
manyunknownsaboutthe
disease.Shewarnedthat
anyoneisatpotentialrisk
forthedisease,regardless
of theirsexualorientation.

WHOsays
unlikelyto
bepandemicE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

1st monkeypox death
reported in Nigeria

STEVEHOLLAND&
BRADBROOKS
WASHINGTON/UVALDE,MAY30

ADAYafterpromisingresidents
of Uvalde, Texas, action to ad-
dressgunviolence,USPresident
Joe Biden onMonday sought to
appealto“rational”Republicans
to curb high-caliber weapons
and take other steps to prevent
moremassshootings.
“Things have gotten so bad

that everybody is gettingmore
rational about it,” Biden, a
Democrat,toldreportersashere-
turnedfromhisweekendtrip to
memorialisethe19childrenand
two teachers killed last week.
“The idea of these high-caliber
weapons—thereissimplynora-
tionalbasisforit intermsofself-
protection,hunting,”Bidensaid.
The United States has seen

hundreds of lives claimed by
dozens ofmass shootings in re-
centyearsandsimilarroundsof
talks inWashington about how
toreducethemhavenotresulted

in action by Congress. The two
parties remain deeply divided,
withBiden’sDemocratsopento
new restrictions on gun pur-
chaseswhile Republicans zeal-
ouslyguardanexpansivevision
of gunrights.
“Somebody in thepolicede-

partment needs to go down for
this,” said Jessica Morales, 30,
who was born and raised in
UvaldebutnowlivesinHouston.
“We deserve better policing

andthosekidsandteacherswho
waited for an hour in the class-
roomforhelpdeservedmore.We
want answers,”Morales added
Monday. Residents of the shat-
tered town urged Biden to "do
something" as he visited on
Sundayandattendedamemorial
attheschoolbeforemeetingwith
familiesandfirstresponders.”We
will,”Bidensaid. REUTERS

NepalArmypersonnel loadbodiesof crashvictiminto
ambulances.AP

No survivors in
crash, bodies being
flown out: Nepal

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
PARIS,MAY30

A32-YEAR-OLDFrenchjournal-
istwaskilledMondayineastern
Ukraine, fatally hit by shell
shrapnel while covering a
Ukrainianevacuationoperation,
according to the French news
broadcasterheworked for.
BFMTVsaidFrédéricLeclerc-

Imhoffwaskilledashewas“cov-
ering ahumanitarian operation
in an armored vehicle” near
Sievierodonetsk,akeycityinthe
Donbasregionthatisbeinghotly
contested by Russian and
Ukrainianforces.Hehadworked

for six years for the French tele-
visionchannel.
French President Emmanuel

Macron paid tribute to Leclerc-
ImhoffonTwitter,sayinghe“was
inUkraine to show the reality of
thewar.” FrenchForeignMinister
CatherineColonna said, “France
demands that a transparent in-
quirybelaunchedassoonaspos-
sible to shed full light on the cir-
cumstancesof thistragedy”.

Washington:TheUSwillnot
sendUkrainerocketsystems
that can reach into Russia,
President JoeBiden saidon
Monday.“We’renotgoingto
send toUkraine rocket sys-
temsthatstrikeintoRussia,”
Biden said. Hedidnot rule
out providing any specific
weapons system, but in-
steadappearedtobeplacing
conditions on how they
couldbeused.Bidenandhis
teamareworkingonamili-
tary newpackage and it is
expected to be announced
incomingdays.REUTERS

BIDEN:WON’T SEND
UKRAINE ROCKETS
TOSTRIKE RUSSIA

Heavy fightingasRussian troopsenter
outskirts of key eastern Ukraine city

Frédéric
Leclerc-Imhoff

EGYPT

TROVEOFANCIENTARTIFACTSONDISPLAY
Egypt displayed a trove of ancient artifacts dating back 2,500 years that the country’s
antiquities authorities said were recently unearthed at the famed necropolis of Saqqara
near Cairo. The artifacts were showcased at a makeshift exhibit at the feet of the Step
Pyramid of Djoser in Saqqara, 24 km southwest of the Egyptian capital.

French journalist killed by
shrapnel in east Ukraine

TAIWANJETSSCRAMBLE
ASCHINAPLANESENTER
DEFENCEZONE

USPresident
JoeBiden

As Texas mourns,
Biden urges ‘rational’
action on gun violence
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CLARIFICATIONTOCLEARAIRLEDTOMOREDOUBTS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY30

INFLATIONISexpectedtomoder-
ate in thecomingmonthsonthe
backof both fiscal andmonetary
measures, Economic Affairs
SecretaryAjaySethsaidMonday.
With commodity prices coming
off peak globally, inflation is ex-
pected to moderate as supply
chain effects come inwith a lag,
headded.
“Anumberof challenges that

India is facinghavegot itsorigins
outside the shores of India and
one of them is high commodity
prices…pricesofcommoditiesin
Mayhavemoderated fromtheir
peaks. There is a lageffect…sup-
plychainlaghappenssowedoex-

pectinthecomingmonthswhere
the inflationshouldbemoderat-
ing and for thatwhatevermeas-
ureswereneededfromthe fiscal
side, thosemeasures have been
takenandas far asmonetaryau-
thority is concerned, RBI is also
taking steps,” Seth said on the
sidelines of the curtain raiser
event ‘IconicWeek Celebration
under the Azadi ka Amrit

Mahotsav’oftheFinanceMinistry’
tobeheldbetweenJune6and12.
Termingitasa“dynamicsitu-

ation”, Sethsaid thegovernment
is not trying to give a piecemeal
solutionbutrespondingdynami-
cally. “As the situation evolves, it
is continuously being evaluated
andwhatever it takes is being
done subject to the overall con-
straintswithinwhich the entire
systemworks. So it will not be
possibleformetotellwhatarethe
futuresteps,whateverarethecur-
rent challenges, those are being
respondedto inadynamicman-
ner,”hesaid.
Retailinflationratehadsurged

to an eight-year high of 7.79per
cent in April and has remained
abovethecentralbank’sinflation
targetforfourmonths.
Onglobalheadwindsaffecting

growth, Seth said “one estimate
wasthattheIndianeconomywill
growat8-8.5percent,thebudget

assumed7.5per cent...I havenot
seen any rating agency talking
aboutanumberlowerthanwhat
weassumed.Thisisadynamicsit-
uation...pleaseunderstandweare
fairly integratedwith the global
economy.” India is poised tobe-
comethe fastest growingamong
largeeconomies in theworldde-
spiteglobalchallenges,hesaid.
Also,thegovernmentisinad-

vancedstageforprivatisationof2
public sectorbanks inpursuance
of the announcementmade by
FinanceMinisterNirmalaSithara-
man, Department of Financial
ServicesSecretarySanjayMalho-
trasaid.Thegovernmentisexpect-
ing a revenue loss of Rs 10,000-
15,000croreannuallydue to the
recent recalibration in Customs
dutyonironandsteelandplastic,
said an official, adding the next
roundofGSTauditswillhappenin
next1-2months. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY30

THE GOVERNMENT is “fairly
ready”with its consultation pa-
per oncryptocurrencies andhas
consulteddomesticaswellasin-
stitutional stakeholders includ-
ing the World Bank and the
International Monetary Fund,
EconomicAffairs SecretaryAjay
SethsaidMonday.Nocountrycan
takeapositionfororagainstcryp-
tocurrenciesinabsenceofabroad
frameworkofregulations,hesaid.
“Our consultation paper is

fairly ready. We have gone
throughadeepdiveintothis,con-
sulted not just domestic stake-
holders, institutional stakehold-
ersbutalsoorganisationslikeIMF,
World Bank,wehave consulted
them. Sowe hope thatwewill
soon be in a position to finalise
ourconsultationpaper,”Sethsaid
on the sidelines of the curtain
raiser event of ‘IconicWeek’ as
partofAzadiKaAmritMahotsav
to be conducted by the Finance
Ministry.
“Simultaneouslywe are also

beginningourworkforsomesort
of global regulations as well
about what role can India
play…thecountrieswhichhave
chosentoprohibit,theycan’tsuc-
ceedunlessthereisaglobalcon-
sensusaroundthat...ontheother
hand,if thereisglobalconsensus

aroundregulationsthenitwillbe
abroad frameworkof participa-
tion of all countries…thedigital
assets,whateverwaywewantto
dealwiththoseassets, therehas
tobeabroadframeworkonitfor
which all economies/countries
have to be together. No country
can choose either of the posi-
tions.Weneed a global consen-
sus on crypto regulation,”
headded.
The government has pro-

posedtoissueaDigitalRupee,or
Central Bank Digital Currency
(CBDC),inthefiscalyear2022-23.
Additionally,theBudgetalsopro-
posed imposing a tax of 30 per
centonvirtualassets,inlinewith
the Centre’s plans to have a fiat
digital currency,while disallow-
inguseofprivatevirtualcoinsas
legal tender. Full reporton

www.indianexpress.com

Mumbai:LIChaspostedan18.03
percentdeclineinstandalonenet
profit atRs2,371.55crore for the
quarter endedMarch 31, 2022 a
net profit of Rs 2,893.48 crore in
thesameperiodof lastyear.
The net premium incomeof

LIC,whichlisteditssharesearlier
thismonth,rose18.18percentto
Rs143,745croreforQ4ofFY22as
against Rs 121,626 crore in the
year-agoperiod.
Theboardofdirectorshasrec-

ommendedadividendofRs1.50
per equity sharewith face value
of Rs 10 each for the year ended
March31,2022.ENS

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MAY30

AN ADVISORY by the Unique
IdentificationAuthority of India
(UIDAI) cautioningusers against
sharingaphotocopyof thedocu-
mentwasissuedafteritsregional
officeinBengalurureceivedcom-
plaints aboutAadhaar details of
some people being photo-
shopped andmisused, govern-
mentofficialssaid.
Theadvisorywaswithdrawn

bytheMinistryofElectronicsand
Information Technology on
Sunday on account of it being
“misinterpreted”. Instead, the
Ministrysaid,Aadhaarholdersare
“advised toexercisenormalpru-
denceinusingandsharing”their
carddetails.
“AfterUIDAI’sBengaluruoffice

received some complaints of
Aadhaardetailsbeingalteredus-
ingphotoshop, theywerealarm-
edbythepossibilityofitsmisuse.
Sotheyissuedastatementurging
people tonot sharephotocopies
ofAadhaarwithunauthoriseden-
tities. But theadvisorywascaus-
ing a lot of confusion and could
havebeenmisinterpreted,”anof-
ficial intheknowsaid.
Theinitialadvisory,issuedlast

Friday, said citizens should share
their Aadhaar details onlywith
entitiesthathavea“userlicence”
fromUIDAI.Itdidnotspecifyhow
toverifythisuserlicence.Itadded:
“Donot sharephotocopyof your
Aadhaarwith anyorganisations
because it canbemisused.Alter-
natively,pleaseuseamaskedAa-
dhaarwhichdisplaysonlythelast
4digitsofyourAadhaarnumber.”

Whilewithdrawingtheadvi-
sory,MeitY said, “Aadhaar iden-
tityauthenticationecosystemhas
provided adequate features for
protecting and safeguarding the
identity and privacy of the
Aadhaar holder”. It added that
people should exercise “normal
prudence”while sharing their
Aadhaardetails,withoutelaborat-
ing onwhat “normal prudence”
constitutes. Queries sent to the
UIDAIdidnotelicitaresponseun-
tilpublication.
Friday’sadvisorycaughtpeo-

plebysurprisewhotooktosocial
mediatocomplainthattheyreg-
ularly share photocopies of
Aadhaar for a range of services
fromgetting SIMcards, opening
bankaccounts,andcheckinginto
hotels, amongother things. The
advisory also appeared to be in
stark contrastwith a contention
madebyUIDAI’sformerchiefand
thenTRAI chairmanRS Sharma,
who in 2018 had shared his
AadhaarnumberonTwitter,chal-
lengingausertoshowa“concrete

example” of how the number
couldbeusedto“harm”him.
While critics have routinely

flagged privacy-related risks of
Aadhaar, a report by the
ComptrollerandAuditorGeneral
of India (CAG), released inApril,
notedthatUIDAIhadnotensured
that the applications or devices
usedbyagenciesorprivate firms
forAadhaarauthenticationwere
“capableofstoringpersonalinfor-
mation...whichputtheprivacyof
residentsatrisk”.
In 2018, the Supreme Court

hadstruckdownSection57ofthe
AadhaarAct,whichessentiallyal-
lowedprivate entities to collect
citizens’ Aadhaar details.While
readingdown theprovision, the
topcourthadcalled it “unconsti-
tutional”. Soon after the judg-
ment, however, the UIDAI had
clarified to banks that Aadhaar
know-your-customer(eKYC)can
beusedtoauthenticatebenefici-
ariesofgovernmentsubsidiesand
welfareschemes,pavingtheway
forprivatebankstousethedocu-
ment to identify beneficiaries of
governmentwelfareschemes.
Afewmonthslater,theCentre

issued the Aadhaar and Other
Laws (Amendment) Ordinance,
2019,which allowedbanks and
telecom operators to collect
Aadhaardetailsasaproofofiden-
tity.AftertheCentrelaunchedthe
Covid vaccinationprogramme, a
plea was filed in the Supreme
Court in 2021, claiming that the
Aadhaar cardwasbeingmanda-
torily insistedupon for adminis-
teringvaccines. Thegovernment
then informedthe topcourt that
Aadhaarwasnotmandatory for
registrationonCoWin.

‘Crypto discussion
paper fairly ready’

BehindAadhaar flip
flop: Plaints, confusion

Governmentcentre for
Aadhaarcard,Shahada,
Maharashtra. File

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS, CIRCLE, BHAWANIPATNA
Bid identification No.:- BPT/Online-06/2022-23 Date-21.5.2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR ROAD WORKS IN ODISHA
NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

Further details can be seen from the web site "www.tendersorissa.gov.in"
Sd/-

CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
Rural Works, Circle, Bhawanipatna

OIPR- 25102/11/0006/2223

O-367

1. Name of work : Periodical maintenance of five year completed PMGSY
works in the District of Kalahandi and Nuapada.

2. No of Works : 29 Nos.

3. Location details : Kalahandi and Nuapada District

4. Estimated Cost : As per NIT.

5. Period of Completion : As per NIT.

6. Cost of tender paper : Rs.10,000/- per set.

7. Other details :

Availability of tender for
online bidding

Last date & time for
seeking tender

clarification

Date and time of
opening of technical

bid
From To

04.06.2022
11.00 A.M.

18.06.2022
5.00 P.M.

17.06.2022 20.06.2022
at 11.00 A.M.

INTERVIEWWITHEXECUTIVEVICEPRESIDENT-COMMERCIAL, SINGAPOREAIRLINES

ASGLOBALairlinesgo througha
post-pandemic recovery phase,
thegrowthinuptakeofpremium
cabinshasbeenwitnessedbycar-
riers across the board. Notably,
however, a good part of this
growthhascomefromnon-cor-
porate travellers. Singapore
Airlines (SIA),whichalsoreport-
ing this growth, has adjusted its
fareproductstotapintothisnew
segmentof travellers,while also
adding more flights to offer a
highernumberof business class
seatsonsomeroutes,
LEELIKHSIN, theairline’s ex-

ecutive vicepresident-commer-
cial, told reporters. Speaking on
the sidelines of the reopeningof
SIA’spremiumloungesatChangi
Airport at an investment of SGD
50million,Hsinalsocommented
ontherecoveryintheIndianmar-
ket, and the impact fromChina
andRussia. PRANAVMUKUL re-
ports.Editedexcerpts:

Intheaftermathofthe
pandemic,howmuchmore
importanthasabusinessclass
passengerbecomefroma
revenueperspective?
Everycustomerisimportant.

Butonwhetherthereisafunda-
mental shift in theproportion, I

think it’s still earlydays.Weare
seeinggoodtake-upinallofour
classesinthisveryspeedyphase
of recoverythatwe’reseeing. In
the longer run,wewill observe
what happens and adapt ac-
cordingly.

Areyouseeingtrendofmore
leisuretravellersinpremium
cabinsthanbusiness?
I think that definitely in the

earlyphasesofrecoverythrough
late lastyearall thewaythrough
this year, wewere seeing lot of
take-upintheuppercabins—the
business and first class cabin—
fromnon-corporate.Someinthe
industry have called it revenge
travel. Of course someof it is for
leisure, some of it is for visiting
friends and relatives butwe are
definitely are very pleasedwith
that.Wehave tried to tailor our
product intermsofourfarecon-
ditionstotaponthismarket.

Nowthatyou’verevamped
yourloungesontheground,
arethereplanstointroduce
newproductsorrefurbish
businessclassproductson
youraircraft?
Actually,asabigpartofCovid,

wehad fleet restructuringplans

that brought our business class
products in the air to a whole
new level. We retiredmany of
ourolderplanes—AirbusA330s
andBoeing777s—andso in the
yearsleadinguptoCovid,wehad
already been introducing brand
newbusiness class products, in
particular, on our 787-10s and
ourA350smediumhaulaircraft.
Wewillbringinnewcabinprod-
uctsontheBoeing777-9butthat
aircraft is not yet coming in to
service in the next year or two.
Wehavetowaittoseewhathap-

penstoBoeing.

Giventhatbusinessclassis
growing,isthereachanceof
addingmoreseatsthatittakes
upinanaircraft?
Aircraftseatchangesarevery

complexand it takesa long time
toplan…Ithinkthewaywehave
managedthatisthatwe’veadded
more flights. By adding more
flights,weareputtingmorebusi-
ness class seats overall on the
route.Oneverygoodexample is
NewYork,wherewe nowhave
threeflightsaday.Pre-Covid,we
onlyhadtwoflightsaday.

Inbusinesstravel,howmuch
areyouaffectedbythe
Chinesemarketnotcoming
backandbyRussianmarket’s
collapse?
Wedon’thavesignificantop-

erationstoRussia,evenpre-Covid.
So right now,wehave cancelled

those flights but it doesn’t have
thatbiganimpact.ForChina, it is
ameaningful percentage of our
networkbut thegrowththathas
happenedinthelastyearhasbeen
possiblewithoutChina.Wedon’t
knowwhenit’sgoingtoopenbut
we do have room to grow be-
tweennowand thepoint China
opens. Also, even ifwe reach the
levelwhereChinaisstillnotopen,
somemarketsaredemonstrating
strengths evenmore than pre-
Covid,andthatwouldmakeupfor
whatevershortfallfromChinaifit
doesn’topens.

Whichmarketsarethese?
We are having very good

growthtotheUS,Europe.Weare
seeinggoodloadfactorsthere.

(Thecorrespondent is in
Singaporeat the inviteof

SingaporeAirlines)
FULLINTERVIEWON

www.indianexpress.com

‘Speedy recovery, good take-up across classes’

LeeLikHsin

RETAIL INFLATIONrate
hadsurged toan
eight-yearhighof 7.79
percent inApril andhas
remainedabove thecen-
tralbank’s inflation tar-
get for fourmonths.

AboveRBI
target
rangeE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Govt, RBI steps to push down inflation: DEA
Sell-off in2PSBs
ontrack, saysDFS

BRIEFLY
Mktsrally1.9%
Mumbai: Aided by strong
global cues, stockmarkets
ralliedby1.9per cent amid
expectations of softening
inflationworries and low
valuations.TheSensexshot
up1,041pointsto55,925.74
andtheNifty50roseby309
points to 16,661.40 as IT
stocksmadeasharpcome-
back.Foreigninvestors,who
were big sellers in last 7
months, pumped Rs 502
croreanddomestic institu-
tionsinvestedRs1,524crore
onMonday.ENS

FrontRowlayoffs
Bengaluru:FrontRowlaidoff
150employeesof itswork-
force of 500, citing fund
crunch.Theedtechstartupis
the fourth firminthisspace
to lay off its staff this year.
TUSHARGOENKA/FE

M&MEV
New Delhi: M&M on
Mondaysaiditisplanningto
launchthefullyelectricver-
sion of its XUV300 SUV in
themarketinthefirstquar-
terofnextyear.

Paradeepstake
NewDelhi: The Centre has
receivedRs471.5crorefrom
sale of its residual stake in
ParadeepPhosphates.PTI

STRESSEDASSETS
ofNBFC-MFIs,
comprising30+Portfolio
atRiskandloanbook

restructuringremainswellabove
thepre-Covidlevelofaround3%

‘NBFC-MFI stressed assets likely
fell to 14% from 22% as of end-Mar’
Stressedassets of non-banking financial companies-
microfinance institutions (NBFC-MFIs) are estimated tohave
declined toaround14per cent as ofMarch2022 fromclose to
22per cent in September2021, says aCrisil Ratings report

The newly originated book (loans disbursed after July 2021) of NBFC-MFIs has demonstrated
a steady performance, with 30+ PAR estimated at just 1-2 per cent Source: Crisil Ratings/PTI

MICROFINSECTOR
restructuredaround
10percentof its loan
bookunderthe

ResolutionFramework2.0
announcedbytheRBI

MONTHLYCOLLECTION
Efficiencywashealthyatan
average97-100percent inthe
fourthquarterof lastfiscal

NBFC-MFIs’ stressedassetsare
estimatedtohavedeclineda
significant800basispointsto
around14percentasofMarch
2022,afterpeakingtoabout22
percent inSeptember2021

THEREDUCTION instressed
assets,alongwithimproved
collectionefficiencies,marka
recoveryintheirassetquality,
supportedbyeconomicrevival,
limitedimpactofOmicronand
acclimatisationtothe‘newnormal’

`1.5DIVIDEND
NETPREMIUMINCOME

▲ `143,745cr 18.18%

DIVIDEND

`1.5 pershare

Q4: LIC net
declines 18%

BitcoinATM,ElSalvador.The
governmenthasproposedto
issueaDigitalRupee.Reutersfile

New Delhi



GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, KAMENG BASIN

DEPARTMENT OF HYDRO POWER DEVELOPMENT, BOMDILA
PRESS NOTICE FOR e-TENDERS

The Superintending Engineer, Kameng Basin, Department of Hydro Power
Development, Bomdila, for & on behalf of the Governor of Arunachal Pradesh, invites
lump sum fixed tender for supply, erection, testing & successful commissioning of
Electro Mechanical equipments complete on turnkey basis from approved and
eligible manufactures / EPC firms for the following work.

Other details can be obtained through URL, https://arunachaltenders.gov.in

NIT
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. In
lakhs)

Earnest
Money
(Rs. In
lakhs)

Cost of
bid

document
(Rs. In
lakhs)

Performance
Security and

Security
Deposit

Start &
Closing
date for

Online bid
submi-
ssion

Time
for

comple-
tion

No. SE/
KB/ HP
D/W- 59
(NIT)
/2022-
23/ 201-
08
Dated
19/05/
2022

C/o Shyaro SHP (2
X 1500 KW) (SH:
Planning Designing,
Drawing, Supplying,
Erection Testing &
C o m m i s s i o n i n g
Complete on Lump
Sum fixed Tender
on Turnkey Basis)

1480.00

2% for
Non

APST
(Rs.

29.60
Lakh) &
1% for
APST.

(Rs. 14.8
Lakh)

0.015

5% of the
contract value
and 2.5 % of
the contract

value

24/05/22 at
1100 hrs.

and closing
06/06/22 at
14.30 hrs.

15
( fifteen)
months

Superintending Engineer,
Kameng Basin,

Dept. of Hydro Power Development,
Bomdila (A.P.)

Dated Bomdila the 19th May, 2022DIPR/ARN/0621-23

IYf¹ff»Ê f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f°Ô ff ÀffUþÊ d³fIY d³f¸ffÊ̄ f dU·ff¦f UØÈ f-QüÀff (SXfþ.)
IiY¸ffÔIY RYf./d³fdUQf/2022-23/616 dQ³ffÔIY 20.5.2022

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff ÀfÔ£¹ff 01/2022-23
SfþÀ±ff³f IZ Sfª¹f´ff»f ¸fWûQ¹f I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f ÀfOI d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fûÊÔ IZ d»f¹fZ C´f¹fbö ßfZ¯fe ¸fZÔ ÀffUÊþd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f SfþÀ±ff³f ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ EUÔ Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS / IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS U C³fIZ Ad²fIÈ °f ÀfÔ¦fN³fûÔ / IZ ³Qie¹f »fûI d³f¸ffÊ¯f
dU·ff¦f / OfI EU¸f QcS ÀfÔ¨ffS dU·ff¦f / SZ»UZ B°¹ffdQ ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ, þû dI SfþÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ dUd·f³³f ßfZ¯fe IZ
ÀfÔUZQI ûÔ IZ Àf¸fI Ãf Wû, ÀfZ d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fi´fÂf ¸fZÔ BÊ- MZ³OdS¦f ´fidIi ¹ff õfSf Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹fZa Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü

d³fdUQf I f I f¹fÊ ¦ffÔUûÔ ¸fZÔ Àf¸´fI Ê ÀfOI û IZ d³f¸ffÊ¯f I f¹fÊ

d³fdUQf I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f SfdVf 252.00 »ffJ

²fSûWS SfdVf d³f¹f¸ff³fbÀffS

d³fdUQf AfUZQ³f / OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e
°ffSeJ

dQ³ffÔI 01.06.2022 ´fif°f: 9:30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 22.06.2022 ´fif°f: 11:00
¶fþZ °fI

Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf þ¸ff/A´f»fûO I Sf³fZ
I e °ffSeJ

dQ³ffÔI 01.06.2022 ´fif°f: 9:30 ¶fþZ ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 22.06.2022 ´fif°f: 11:00
¶fþZ °fI

d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ Uf»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf
Vfb»I EUÔ ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ RISL R eÀf
IZ ¨ff»ff³f I e ´fid°f þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e °ffSeJ
U Àf¸f¹f

27.06.2022 Àff¹fÔ 4:00 ¶fþZ °fI

d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ Uf»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f IZ EI
A´fS U »fûAS I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ d³fdUQf Vfb»I
EUÔ ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ RISL I e R eÀf IZ
¨ff»ff³f I e ´fid°f þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e °ffSeJ U
Àf¸f¹f

24.06.2022 Àff¹fÔ 4:00 ¶fþZ °fI

d³fdUQf Vfb»I ²fSûWS SfdVf EUÔ RISL R eÀf
þ¸ff I Sf³fZ I e ´fidIi ¹ff : dUØf (þeE¯OMe)
dU·ff¦f Sfþ. þ¹f´fbS IZ ´fdS´fÂf Ii ¸ffÔI
´f.6(5) dUØf ÀffdU»fZd³f / 2018 þ¹f´fbS dQ³ffI
27. 04.2020 IZ A³fbÀffS d¶fOS õfSf BÊ-¦fifÀf
´fS ´fiûR fBÊ»f dU·ff¦f) ¶f³ff³fZ IZ ¶ffQ EI We
¨ff»ff³f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f ¸fQ ¸fZ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f þ¸ff
I Sf¹ff þf¹fZ¦ffÜ

¨ff»ff³f þ¸ff I e ¸fQ (Head)
1. d³fd½fQf Vfb»I - 0075-00-800-52-01
2. ²fSûWS SfdVf - 8443-00-108-00-00 (d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f)
3. RISL R eÀf -8658-00-102 (16) - [02] (d³f¸ffÊ¯f dU·ff¦f)

d³fdUQf Jû»f³fZ I e °ffSeJ 29.06.2022 I û ´fif°f: 11:00 ¶fþZ

WXÀ°ff/-
(·fSX°f »ff»f ¸fe³ff)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f.½fÈ°f, QüÀffDIPR/C/7343/2022

d³fdUQf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f dUUS¯f UZ¶fÀffBÊM "http://www.dipronline.org ´fS EUÔ d³fdUQf QÀ°ffUZþ I f dUUS¯f
"http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in" EUÔ sppp.raj.nic.in ´fS QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü Àf¸´fc¯fÊ Afg³f»ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf ´fidIi ¹ff
http://www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in ´fS Àf¸´ffdQ°f I e þfUZ¦feÜ

IiY.Àfa. ´f`IZYªf Àfa£¹ff UBN No.

1 RJ-12 | VR | VC | 01/2022-23 PWD2223WSOBO1878

Request for proposal Notification Dt: 27.05.2022
The REP proposals invited for providing STPs 8 locations in CRDA
in Guntur District vide Tender Notice Nos.07/CTO-I/
APTIDCO/2020-21, Dt:27.05.2022 (2nd call) on E-Procurement
Platform http://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in for any other
particulars please contact CTO-I during office working hours.

AA..PP.. TTOOWWNNSSHHIIPP && IINNFFRRAASSTTRRUUCCTTUURREE
DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT CCOORRPPOORRAATTIIOONN LLIIMMIITTEEDD
4th Floor, Bus Bhavan, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh

R.O. No.1102PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22 Sd/-27.05.2022 Managing Director, APTIDCO, Vijayawada

CALENDAR20 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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CROSSWORD4754

ACROSS
1Paperhangerwhomailshis
account? (10)
6Wageraboutapound(4)
10ThisFrench lakehasaman’s
name(5)
11 Jack tookabreakoutside then
wentbacktowork(9)
12Recordingacall that’s
gradually fading(8)
13Ajournalwhosedaysare
numbered(5)
15Reproduce?(7)
17Yelledout in thehangar (7)
19 Increase therate (5,2)
21ChurchTimes isorderedbya
scientist (7)
22Stateelectricity? (5)
24Bill forexample that is
unusuallydesirable (8)
27 I’minastateof exhilaration
(9)
28Stateaiddistributedbyschool
centre (5)
29At theendof theday it’s
equallybalanced(4)
30Raredesign for theGuards
(10)

DOWN
1Supportaplayoraplayer (4)
2Thoughapoundshort,
victuallermaybemakingaprofit
(9)
3Vegetables takenbydoctors (5)
4Adiner’sordered fish (7)
5Flagofficers? (7)
7More inanotheredition(5)
8Currentappointmentchanges
atmidnight (6,4)
9Staunchsupportersof ahot
record(4,4)
14Signthataprofessionalperson
is readytodobusiness (5,5)
16Teamwithgenuine line-upof
stars (8)
18Testmatch?Yesandno(5,4)
20PMhasabouta thousand in
support (7)
21There’spossiblynighona
hundredworn inthehair (7)
23ComplainwhenIget in
difficulty (5)
25Epicstorywrittenup insome
of thedailies (5)
26Manycomeupforsaleat
auctions (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
If youstill feel
confusedor
frustrated,you
probablyhaven't

realisedthat there isagreat
deal tobeaccomplished.
Over thecomingsevendays
anewweaponwillbeadded
toyourarmoury:anability
tocharmotherpeopleany
wayyouwant, anytime
youwant.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Adverseplanetary
activityhascertainly
knockedyouoff
balance,but it

doesn'tusually takeyou
longtoregainyourequilibrium.
It seemsall tooeasyat the
momenttoblameotherpeople,
but thatmightnotbethebest
wayof goingabout things.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Money isboundto
bean increasingly
powerful factor,
andwhynot?After

all,nobodygetsvery far
without it. Put themaximum
effort into increasingyour
earnings,butdoso inthe
knowledgethat, firstof all, only
hardworkwillproducethe
desiredresultsand, secondly,
youshouldnotwish formore
thanyoudeserve.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Mostof theconflicts
anduncertainty in
yoursolarchartat
themomentarise

fromotherpeople's lackof
commitment,or so it seems.
Areyousureyoudon'thavea
personalvested interest in
seeingthatsomeonebacksoff?
Perhapsyou justneedsome
moretimeforyourself.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
I knowIhavegiven
youthisadvice
before,but itmustbe
repeated:waituntil

youareabsolutely ready if you
haveamajorchangeor
upheaval toundertake,and
don'tallowothers tomakeyour
decisions foryou.Youmay,of
course, continuetosetupall the
necessarypreparations foryour
nextstep.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thestarsarestill
urgingyouon, so
don'twait forothers
togive thegreen

lightbeforepressingahead.You
nowhaveall theammunition
and informationyourequire to
makeadecisivemove,andall
youneednowis theassurance
thatyou'llhavethesupport
you'veaskedfor.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thereareanumber
of thought-
provokingaspects in
yourchartat the

moment.Oneof themost
obvious indicates thatsomeone
whohasbeenunpunctual,
indecisiveandutterly
unreliable,maynowbe
mendingtheirways. Is that
toomuchtohope for? Idon't
thinkso.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
TheSun, the
brightestplanetand
thesoulof thesolar
system, is

approachingadecisive
relationshipwithaseriesof dim
anddistantpartsof thesky.This
is thesimplereasonwhyan
emotional tieorattachment
nowappears tobegoing
throughaconfusingphase.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Personallyand
emotionallyyouare
nowcomingto the
endofonebrief

phase,andareabout toenter
anotherwhichmightbemuch
morerefreshing.Oneresult is
thatyou'llbecomeincreasingly
concernedabout thecostof a
particular relationship.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Sometimesyouneed
tocomefirstbut
whynot try toput
yourself insomeone

else's shoesandunderstand
whythey'vebeenthrowing
theirweightaround. Itmay
bethat theyhavebeenupset
andfrightened, inwhichcase
theyneedyoursympathy
andsupport.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
TheMoonrises in
an intriguing
position,an
indicationthat it

couldbetimeforanearlystart.
It also,by theway, suggests
thatyoumaymakeanearly
finish, sodon'twork late
unless there isnoalternative.
Maketimeforactivitieswhich
meanmost toyou,not for
whatothers thinkyoushould
bedoing.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It's timetoreflect
onthemanychanges
you'vemadeso far.
It isalso timeto

takeariskand,giventhat
you listentoyour intuitions,
toughplanets likeMars
andPlutoshouldguide
youtoasuccessful conclusion
andsensitiveones likeVenus
andNeptunewill smooth
theway.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ahappychildhoodispoorpreparationfor______-Colette (5,8)

SOLUTION:AROMA,STUNT,NUNCIO,SACHEM
Answer:Ahappychildhoodispoorpreparationforhumancontacts-Colette

MRAAO INOCNU

UNSTT SCHEMA

SolutionsCrossword4753:Across:1Spanish,5Habit,8Stockings,9Yap,10Laps,12
Curtains,14Castor,15Etudes,17Nowadays,18Owls,21Fur,22Officeboy,24Rasps,
25Ladders.Down: 1Sisal,2Ado,3Inks,4Honour,5Hesitate,6Baywindow,7Typists,
11Passwords,13Roadhogs,14Conifer,16Eyeful,19Styes,20Iced,23Bee.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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RashidKhan, theAfghanandGujaratTitans leg-spinner, hasenduredpersonal loss andpsychological traumatobecomethebest slowbowler inT20s

SRIRAMVEERA
MAY30

“EVENIFyougivemepoison, Iwilldrink it,”
RashidKhan’smothermuttersfromthesick
bed.Shehadwantedsalt, andotherprohib-
ited items, as she lay suffering fromCovid-
19at theirhomeinAfghanistan.Rashidhad
offeredtomakeorangejuiceinstead,andshe
hadbroughtupthepoison.
Rashid gets the juice, and retires to his

room. He wondered why that day she
wantedtoeatall thethingssheshouldn’tbe
touching.A cry fromhis sister jolts himand
he rushes downstairs. Themother looks at
himand“herheadjustdropped”.Untilthen,
hehadnoinklingthathismotherwasinany
mortal danger. For a couple of months, he
hadbeenbesideherbed,massagingherlegs
throughsomenights.Onceat4am,shewoke
upstartled to findhimpressingher legs.
“Youhaven’t slept?” “No, I shall soon get

some sleep, you sleep now,” Rashidwould
say. “Thatday, theblessingsshegaveme…”
Rashid says in a poignant chat with Neroli
MeadowsinherpodcastOrdineroliSpeaking.
“Shedied in frontofmyeyes” in2020.
Her final look has stayedwith Rashid to

this day. Twodays after her death, hewoke
up,toldhisyoungerbrotherlyingbesidehim
to“takecareofmother”whilehewenttothe
washroom. “There I realisedwhat did I just
do?” The two had been very close, once he
hadevenhadan11-hourvideocallwithher.
To this day, he says he can’t sleep properly.
Hewouldwake upwith a jolt, with an im-
ageof hismother.Her love,hervoice…

Noise of bombs
Another sound keeps Rashid awake at

times. The noise of a bomb. Hewas in his
teensinanU-19campwhenanear-splitting
explosionwoke him and his teammates in
the room, in themiddleof thenight. “There
was debris all around us, dust …” Rashid
thoughttheplacetheywerestayingwasun-
der attack and someonewould soon arrive
at their roomto“shootusdown”.He locked
the room and sat tight. Someone came
knocking to inform themthat theblastwas
notinthebuildingandalltheyoungboyssat
at theground from1amto8nextmorning.
“The soundof the blast. It never goes away;
it was a different sound and I never heard
that kind of sound in my life. Whenever
something bad happens back home (in
Afghanistan), I do thinkabout it.”
When he was young, Rashid’s parents

wouldn’t allowhim to go out on the streets
toplayas theywereafraid thathewouldbe
caughtatthewrongplaceatthewrongtime.
“Fight has brokenout. Guns. That’swhymy
parents were very careful about me.” A
youngRashidspentmostofhistimeindoors
till hewent to Pakistan to study. It’s an ap-
prehensionthattailshimeventoday.“People
lovesportsstarsbackhomebutonlyfearisif
Iamcaughtatthewrongplaceatthewrong
time.”The fear is if hegets in thecrossfireof
someviolenteventdirectedatsomeoneelse.

Another void
Eighteenmonthsbeforehismotherdied,

Rashid was playing in Australia when he
heardhisfatherwasn’twell.Hecouldn’tbe-
lieve it as he had spoken to him for half an
houracoupleofdaysago.“Iaskedhimwhat
shoeshewanted”.Rashidhadn’tseenhisfa-
therinareallylongtimeashewasglobetrot-
ting and the father was at their village. He
askedhisbrothertoplaceavideocallsothat
hecouldseehisfatherbuthewas“intheICU
and I couldn’t even see him”. In an hour’s
time, when hewas at training, a call came
with thedreadednews.
Rashid’sworldspunoutof controlandit

washismotherwhonurturedhimthrough

thatcrisis,constantlytalkingtohim.Hetalks
inthepodcastabouthowhislifewassoshel-
tered compared to his parents, whowhen
younghadkeptmovingaroundthecountry
during the war, lost a few close ones, and
wanted their kids to be safe. “Their stories
were scary, like in movies. They are the
strongestpeople Ihaveeverknown”.

Earning respect
Jos Buttler is in the form of his life, four

violent tons in just this IPL season, and yet
whenhe faces Rashid in the final, just as he
did in their previous encounters, he adopts
ahimsa.Atap,anudge,apokeandslowlythe
aggression and intent are sucked into the
evening sky, and the game turns. The plan,
not unwise, is not to give any wicket to
Rashid. That he still manages to take out
DevduttPadikkal ishismastery. Just18runs
came in fourclaustrophobicovers; itwould
havebeen14haditnotbeenforamisfieldin
thecovers that concededaboundary.
Off the field, Rashid wants to make

friends. His social media posts show him
cookingatteamhotelsforhisteammates,be
it in the IPL, BBLorPSL.However, there isn’t
a more intimidating spinner in the world
right now.Others tempt or strangle, Rashid
bossesthebatsmen.Hecangivetheoctopus,
supposedly thecreaturewith thebestcam-
ouflage skill on the planet, a complex. He is
thetrue innovatorofourtimes. Imaginative
spinners flick out the carrom ball, contort
wrists, run in angles -windowdressing ba-
sically; Rashid transformed the soul of his
art. Throughouthistory, thepalmfacing the
skymeant a googly. Itwas theone constant
intheleg-spinningworld;Rashidcanbowla
leg- break or a wrong’un with that grip.
Bowlerstraditionallybowledthegooglywith
a high-arm action; Rashid collapses his

knees,getsthearmlower,andcontortsitout
to bewilder the batsmen further. Unable to
fathom, even as good a batsman as Buttler
chose to play him off the pitch. Wait, see
what itdoes, tap it away.
The innovation isn’t just in his bowling.

In the post-AB de Villiers world, if there is
one batsman who still manages to come
withanewshot, it’sRashid.
There is a short-arm jab he plays to

length deliveries, a mutant version of the
swat-flick, a swat-punch more like, and
crowds in Melbourne and Sydney have
gaspedas thewhiteball lands amidst them
in theBBL.Onhis Instagramonce, a batting
video popped up. The ball is really full, a
yorker almost, andRashid bhai is tapping it
between his legs. As the unknown figure
shooting the video cracks up, the signature
smile lightsupRashid’s face.

The spell to Babar
Not many batsmen have been able to

consistentlytakehimdown.Therehavebeen
exceptionslikeShaneWatsonwhohasman-
agedtolandhismonstrousslog-sweepsand
Rashid’s facewas quite a sight those times.
Dent in pride, an air of supercilious anger
aboutit,asifhecouldn’tfathomhowhewas
hit. Notmany spinners can genuinely pos-
sess that; he has earned his right to that
haughtyemotion.
At last year’s T20World Cup, his spell to

BabarAzamisworthare-look.Azamwasin
theformofhislifebutRashidtiedhimdown,
embarrassed him into a self-destructive
provocative reply to takehimout.
Aseriesofgooglies,thatincludedanLBW

verdictoverturnedafterBabartooktheDRS,
wasfollowedbyacoupleofbig-spinningleg-
breaks that shookhimup.
Next over, another such leg-break pro-

duced a chance but it was grassed.
Ultimately, off the last ball of his last over,
Babar, who had beenmost restrained that
tournament, fell tohisego.Hewentforabig
slog-sweep butmissed the slower googly
andwasbowled.
Rashidcandothattothebest.Hencethe

likes of Buttler prefer to nod their heads in
respectandwalkaway.Allthroughthatspell
toBabar,asheoftendoes,Rashidwouldchat-
ter awaywith the batsman, smiling often.
The smiling, genuinely friendly, devilish
tweaker.
The love for his country sparks brightly

inRashidandhesays inthepodcasthowhe
is driven by the fact that his performance
brings“somehappiness”infans’lives,sothat
they can “forget something bad that hap-
pened”. He runs a Rashid Khan Foundation
that supportsAfghanchildren.
His burning desire is to play at home in

Kabul. “YouseeintheIPLhowthecrowdre-
acts when an Indian player comes. I want
that feeling.” On themorning after a sweet
triumph in the world's largest cricket sta-
diuminAhmedabad,GujaratTitans’official
handle tweeted him, “This wasn’t a dream
na, Rashidbhai?” Rashid replied, “Nahi nahi
Sach hai, Jagoooo!” (No, it’s reality, Wake
up!”).Hehopesonedayitwillbehimtweet-
ingthatquestionaftertormentingateamon
awintry Kabulmorning in front of adoring
screaming fans.
If andwhen it happens, it will be some

sight. Short-cropped boyish hair, a smile to
lightupacountry,andthedreadedright-arm
whirring over with the palm facing the
Afghansky.

Tragedy, turmoil and turn10mairrifleteamsin
medalrounds
NewDelhi:The Indianwomen's and
men's10mairrifleteamsreachedthe
medal rounds of their respective
events intheISSFWorldCupinBaku,
Azerbaijan.Thewomenmadeittothe
goldmedalmatch against Denmark.
Themen's teamwill take on Croatia
on thesameday, fora shotatbronze.
ElavenilValarivan,RamitaandShreya
Agrawal,firsttoppedthequalification
stageoneof thewomen's 10mair ri-
fleteameventwithacombinedeffort
of 944.4 across 90 shots. Then, they
came second in stage two behind
Denmark,tomakethetitleround.The
trioshot628.6toDenmark's629.2af-
ter all three team members at-
tempted 20 shots each. In themen's
10m air rifle team competition, the
Indian trio of Rudrankksh Balasaheb
Patil, Dhanush Srikanth and Paarth
Makhijafinishedthirdinqualification
stage two to make it to the bronze
medalmatch. PTI

Sreeshankar jumps
7.95m,winsgold
New Delhi: Tokyo OlympianMurali
Sreeshankarclinchedhissecondgold
medal of the seasonwith a jump of
7.95mat theVenizeleia-Chania2022
athleticsmeet inChania,Greece.The
23-year-old fromKerala, who holds
the national record of 8.36m set last
month,finishedaheadofFrenchmen
Jules Pommery and Erwan Konate,
who secured the silver and bronze
medals with jumps of 7.73m and
7.71m respectively on Sunday.
Sreeshankarhadwon thegold at the
12th International JumpingMeeting
in Kallithea, Greecewith an effort of
8.31m. He had logged 8.14m and
8.17m at the season-opening Indian
Open Jumps Competitions in
Thiruvananthapuram before break-
ing his own national record at the
FederationCup inKozhikode. PTI

Lewandowskisetto
leaveBayern
Warsaw:RobertLewandowski'stime
atBayernMunichappears tobeover.
The Poland striker, who has been
linkedwithamovetoBarcelona,said
atanewsconferenceaheadofhisna-
tional team's training camp that a
transfer would be the best outcome
for all sides. "As of today one thing is
certain, that my story with Bayern
Munich is over and after everything
thattookplaceinrecentmonthsIcan-
notimaginefurthergoodcooperation
... I amaware that the transferwill be
thethebestsolutionforbothparties,"
said Lewandowski, whose contract
with the Bavarian club runs for an-
other season. AP

Cashawardfor IPL
groundstaff
Mumbai: The BCCI onMonday an-
nounced a prize money of Rs 1.25
crore for the curators and grounds-
men,whoworkedduringtheIPL. "I'm
pleased to announce a prizemoney
of INR 1.25 crores for themenwho
gave us the best games in #TATAIPL
2022. The unsung heroes - our cura-
tors and groundsmen across 6 IPL
venues this season," BCCI secretary
JayShahsaid ina tweet.PTI

BRIEFLY

CHELSEA SALE COMPLETED
Roman Abramovich has completed the sale of Chelsea and related
companies to an investment group led by Todd Boehly and
Clearlake Capital, the Premier League club said on Monday, ending
a three-month process to sell the club.REUTERS

LEARNING ON THE JOB

Gorgeous batsman, calm leader: The evolution of RR captain Samson
SANDIPG
MAY30

BEFORETHISIPL,SanjuSamsonwasallabout
gorgeous bat-swings, a signature chuckle,
andagobsmackingtalent.After thisseason,
hewillbeknownasamanwithsubstance,a
captainwhoalways remained calm, hadan
ever-present smile, and inspired Rajasthan
Royals to reach the final.
Incharacter,hecouldn’tbemoredifferent

fromthefirstRoyal,ShaneWarne,whotook
the team all theway, but there is a similar-
ity.Warne needed that triumph to prove to
Australians that he was the best captain
Australianeverhad.Samsonneededthissea-
sontoprovethatheismorethanjustapretty
batsman.
When Samsonmeditated on captaincy,

after he was installed as Rajasthan Royals
skipper last year, he reminisced about his
early dayswith the franchise and found his
captaincyphilosophy.
“We didn’t win any titles, but enjoyed

playing together, enjoyed each other’s suc-
cessandtherewaswarmth.Iwantedtobring

thesameatmosphereintomyteam,”hetells
Basil Joseph, thebrightest youngdirector in
theMalayalam film industry, in the ‘Sanju
andBasil Show’.
Some of the speeches of former captain

RahulDravid rangbetweenhisears. “Heof-
ten spoke of the higher purpose of life. His
wordshadahypnoticpower toholdour at-
tention for a long time. But asmuch as his
speeches,hewassocaringandunderstand-
ing. That’s the atmospherewe are trying to
create inRajasthan,” Samsonsays.
Atthesametime,hedoesnotblindlyim-

itate Dravid’s ideals, or anyone else’s —MS
Dhoni is theotherbig influence inhis life. “I
am different fromDravid or Dhoni, or any-
one else. So, I try to be as natural as I am.
Primarily, I try to assess the mood of the
team,”heexplains.
TheoutlinesofSamson’scaptaincyideas

are getting well defined, the rhyme and
rhythmsmoretunefulandsteadily,thestruc-
turesandsyntaxinplace,heissettingaSanju
template of leadership, based on the ideals
of collectivism, free-spiritedness and hard
work.Theymadethingshappen,bentgames
andscriptswiththeirwill,scrappingtheself-

implosive ways they were prone to in the
previous twoseasons.
TherearetimeswhenSamsonhastoback

players going through a rough patch.
Sometimesevenduringasingleinnings, like
RahulTewatiainthestaggeringsmash-and-
grab job against Punjab Kings last year. “He
wasmissing ball after ball, but I just kept
telling him that it was just amatter of con-
necting one ball, even though I was begin-
ningtogettense.ButIthought, if thecaptain
doesnot supportaplayer,whowould?”

Proving doubterswrong
Thus, eliminating the scepticism that

drummed when Samson was appointed
captain— questions ranging fromwhether
leadershipwouldburdenhimorwhetherhe
would crumble, orwhether hewas indeed
capable— he has,more than blending into
thenewrole,notchedupagearor two.
As if captaincymade his life and career

moremeaningful. He has beenmore influ-
entialwiththebatthaneverbefore,hiscon-
sistencybetter thanbothRohit Sharmaand
Virat Kohli, his hitting rate a leap ahead of
Sharma, Kohli, KL Rahul and Rishabh Pant.

Hehascrackedtheelusivebalancebetween
being aggressive and consistent. He jokes:
“It’s simple, you look to hit seven of the 10
ballsforasix.Noteverythingworksoutevery
time, but that’showitworksout in this for-
mat,”he tellsBasil.
Ahappyplayermakesforahappycaptain

andahappycaptainmakesforahappyteam.
To stretch the line, a happy, talented team is
oftenawinningteam.ThoughJosButtlerwas
their superman of the season,match-win-
ningcontributionscamefromavarietyofav-
enues. Samson himself, besides Devdutt
Padikkal, Yashasvi Jaiswal and Shimron
Hetmyerrackedruns;YuzvendraChahalwas
their standout bowler, but Trent Boult,
Prasidh Krishna and Ravichandran Ashwin
allstampedtheirqualityatvariousjunctures.
Atalltimes,Samsonseemedlikeacaptain

in control—neither too laid-backnorhyper-
aggressive.Hedoesnot seem toover-advise
hisbowlers,setsthemthefieldstheywant,but
oftenchipsinwithanobservationorinsight.
He, thus, has found groundswell of sup-

portfromcoachKumarSangakkaraandsen-
iorplayerslike“Josbhai”,AshwinandChahal.
“Heisaverysoft-spoken,veryreservedindi-

vidual. He has shown a lot of passion and
hunger to take on this testing role of cap-
taincy.Wicket-keeping, captaining and be-
ing the best batter in your side alongwith
Buttler is not an easy kind of role to fill but
he has done it really well this season,”
Sangakkaraadded.
Buttler admires his authenticity, Chahal

his composure and Ashwin, who Samson
calls “annan(elderbrother)”his attitude.

Comfortable in his own skin
Samson has never been this composed.

Asetbackwouldbeenoughtosethimdown
analleyofnegativity.Hewasdistraughtand
thoughtofquittingthegamewhenhefailed
to get a break in Kerala. The Kolkata Knight
Riders stint went awry. Later, accusations
that he freezes in big games flustered him.
Therewererun-inswiththeKeralaboard,an
oddoutburstor twoaswell.
But theairof responsibilityhaschanged

hispersona.Hesmilesmoreoften,talksmore
often, jokesmore often. Thus, the last two
seasonshavebeenhissecondcoming-of-age
story, and themost enjoyable phase of his
career.

Former IndiacaptainsRahulDravid
andMSDhonihavebeeninfluences
butRajasthanRoyals’ SanjuSamson
wants tobehisownman. Sportzpics

GujaratTitansvice-captainRashidKhanholds the IPLTrophyduringtheteam’svictoryparade inAhmedabad. (Below)Khaninthefinal. NirmalHarindran/Sportzpics

Ahmedabad:RavichandranAshwin is
a legend in his own right but he still
needs to think about improvement
and bowl the conventional off-break
deliveries more frequently, feels
Rajasthan Royals Director of Cricket
KumarSangakkara."Ash(Ashwin)has
done a great job for us," Sangakkara
said at the post-match press confer-
ence. "Even forAsh,beinga legend in
termsofwhathehasachievedonthe
cricketing pitch, therewill be a lot of
improvementsandthinkingtodo,es-
peciallywithhisoff-spinnersandbowl
more of it," Sangakkara commented
abouttheteam'soldestmember,who
couldmanage only 12wickets in 17
gamesthisseason.PTI

‘Ashwin needs to
bowl more off spin’

New Delhi
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UPSETOFTHEDAY

REUTERS
PARIS,MAY30

TEENAGE SENSATION Holger
Rune out-muscledworld num-
ber four and last-year’s French
Open finalist Stefanos Tsitsipas
7-5 3-6 6-3 6-4 onMonday to
move into the quarter-finals
withhisbiggestGrandSlamwin
todate.
TheDane,whohasimproved

more than 350 places in the
world rankings in the past 15
months,joinsfellow19-year-old
Carlos Alcaraz in the last eight,
the first time two teenagers
madethatstageataGrandSlam
since1994.
"I have anunbelievable feel-

ing. Iwassonervousintheend,"
said abeamingRune, playing in
hisfirstFrenchOpen."Iwasvery
nervous. I toldmyself tokeepat
it and playmy plan. Imean it is
sogreattostillbehere.Partofthe
tactic to play as aggressive as
possible when he gets shorter
balls he attacks them. I really
likedplayingthedropshotsand
itworkedoutprettygoodsoIam
happy."
Fourth seed Tsitsipas, hunt-

ing forhis firsteverGrandSlam,
startedwellandbroketheDane
to go 3-1 upwhen Rune’s drop
shotwas not short enough and
theGreekwhippedacross-court
winnerpasthim.Rune,however,
broke him twice, clinching the
setwithadisputed linecall that
went inhis favour.
Tsitsipas did not lose his

composureandsavedthreecon-
secutivebreakpointsinthevery
first game of the second set,
poweringback toseal it.
He did slip up thoughmid-

way through the third when
two double faults and two un-
forcederrorshandedRuneakey
breakand the teenagerwent2-
1 up in sets when Tsitsipas did
well toreturnaRunesmashbut
then fired a topspin forehand
into thenet.
The Dane succeeded in get-

ting Tsitsipas out of his comfort
zoneonthebaseline,sendinghis
tall opponent to the net with
drop points and stretching him
wide off the court with deep
cross-courtballs.
Runehad threebreakpoints

at the start of the fourthwhich
the Greek saved but the teen
madeamendsonhisopponent’s
next two service game to open
up a 5-2 lead with a scorching
backhanddownthe line.

Hedid showsomenerves in
the endas Tsitsipas fought back
to5-4andevenhadbreakpoints
but Runemade sure of his big
winonthefirstmatchpointjust
astheclocktickedpastthethree
hourmark.
"Youdohavethis intheback

of your head, having kind of
changed a little bit that equip-
ment, playingwith something
thathashelpedyoualotlastyear
get toaprettygoodresult, finals
for the first time," saidTsitsipas.

"It kind of stays back in your
head that maybe I shouldn’t
havedone that."
Tsitsipas lost last year’s final

againstNovakDjokovicafterbe-
ing twosetsup.
Runemay be relatively un-

known,havingwonhisonlytour
title thismonth, but thepower-
ful 19-year-old has shot up the
rankings, jumping more than
350places inthe last15months
toreachworldnumber40atthe
startof theFrenchOpen.
The23-year-oldTsitsipas,the

worldnumber fourwhohasyet
towinaGrandSlam,declinedto
reveal what the equipment
changeswere.
"Youfeelliketherehavebeen

afewchangesintermsofequip-
ment and stuff like that,"
Tsitsipas said.
"I wouldn’t put all of the

blame on the equipment be-
causeit’ssomethingthatIchose
for my personal progress and
gettingbetter,"hesaid.
PlayersinParishavebeenus-

ing different string tensions for
different playing times, espe-
ciallywiththeintroductionofan
evening sessionbeingplayed in
chilly conditions, depending on
the temperatureandhumidity.
Tsitsipas did change rackets

midway through the gameona
sunnydaybut refused to elabo-
rate when asked about the
changes tohisequipment.
"I would prefer not to talk

about it, please," said theGreek.
"Idon’twant toanswer that."

DaneHolgerRune has improvedmorethan350places in
theworldrankings in thepast15months.

Jakarta:Defending champions
Indiawould lookforanoutright
winagainstSouthKoreaintheir
finalSuper4round-robinleague
match tobook theirplace in the
final of the Asia Cup men's
hockey tournament here on
Tuesday.India had almost
clinched a spot in the title clash
on Sunday before Razie Rahim
turnedout tobeMalaysia's sav-
iour with a hat-trick in an en-
thralling 3-3 draw in their sec-
ond 'Super4' encounter.
India had earlier defeated

Japan2-1 in their firstmatchon
Saturday.
AstheSuper4'stablestands,

South Koreawith a goal differ-
ence of +2 (5-3) are on topwith
India(GD)of+1(5-4)areplaced
second.
Japanwith two defeats are

out of the reckoning while
Malaysia (GD) 0 (5-5) have an
outside chance if they can beat
Japanbyacomprehensivemar-
gin(minimum2goals)provided
India and South Korea match
ends inadraw. But come
Tuesday,theIndianswouldlook
to avoid the permutations and
combinationswith an outright
winover theKoreans.
However, itwouldbeeasier

said than done as the Koreans
looked a completely different
sideintheSuer4s,havingdrawn
2-2 against Malaysia and then
beating Japan 3-1. The Indians
too upped their game by leaps
and bounds after their first two
pool games. India not only
achieved an impossible task of
beatinghostsIndonesiabymore
than15-goalmarginintheir last
pool match to qualify for the
Super4sbutalsoekedoutaclose
2-1 win over Japan, who de-
feated them2-5 in the prelimi-
narystages.PTI

India eye
an outright
win against
South Korea

AsNadalandhisgreatopponentreadyforChapterNo59of theirrivalry,nightschedulingof thequarterscouldtiltscalesintheSerb’sfavour

Advantage Djokovic in the twilight zone

New kid in town: Teen
Rune dumps Tsitsipas
out of French Open

NAMITKUMAR
NEWDELHI,MAY30

FOLLOWING THE conclusion of
histhird-roundvictoryatRoland
Garrosthisyear,NovakDjokovic
was clear in his preference for
the scheduling of a potential
quarterfinalclashagainstRafael
Nadal.“All I’llsayisthatRafaand
Imightmaketotallydifferentre-
quests,” theSerbsaid.
Theschedulingofthebiggest

showpiece tennismatch of the
yearhascomeintoquestioncon-
sidering it canbehugelysignifi-
cant in declaring a favourite.
Djokovic would prefer the
slower and cooler conditions of
the night, while Nadal would
ratherplayintheday. Infact, the
Spaniard does not believe clay-
court tennisshouldbeplayedat
nightatall.“Idon’tlikenightses-
siononclay. Iamveryclearwith
that,”hetoldreportersfollowing
his third-roundwin lastweek.
Part of the reason for the13-

time French Open champion’s
dominanceonclayisthathisplay-
ingstyleheavilyfavourshotsum-
mer conditions. The Spaniard’s
topspin-heavy groundstrokes
bounce very high off the clay-
courtsunderthesunat ferocious
speedsandallowhimtoconstruct
the points at his own pace. At
night, however, humidity sets in
andmoistensthesurface.Theball
picks up themoisture and does
notbounceashigh,curbingNadal
fromusinghis groundstrokes to
dictate proceedings from the
baseline. This is likely to allow
Djokovic tomoveuptothebase-
line and use his own flatter
groundstrokesandvariedarsenal
totaketimeawayfromhisrival.
Even during Djokovic’s fa-

mous four-set semifinal win
over Nadal last year, the Serb
trailed0-5 in the first set, but as

thesunset,Nadal–whowasalso
struggling with a chronic foot
problem –was not able to find
much purchase on his ground-
strokes,allowingtheSerbtotake
controlof thematch.

The rivalry
The 2022 Roland Garros

quarterfinalwillbethe59thedi-
tion of what is already the
longestopen-erarivalryinmen’s
tennis. Djokovic slightly edges
the head-to-head 30-28, but
Nadal has won seven of their
nine previous meetings at the
FrenchOpen, and 19 of their 27
matchesonclay.
Thepair is also embroiled in

the Grand Slam race that has
dominated the narrative in
men’s tennis in recent years.
Nadal holds the all-time record
with 21Majors at themoment,
and Djokovic and Federer are
rightbehindhimwith20.
Both have had hugely con-

trasting buildups to Roland
Garros.Djokovic’s unvaccinated
status did not allowhim to play
much before the clay season.
After reaching the final in
Belgrade and semifinal in
Madrid,hepickeduphisfirsttro-
phyoftheyearatRome,peaking
just intimeforthesecondMajor
of theyear.Heisyettodropaset
inParisso far.

Nadal’sremarkable20match
unbeatenstreakthisyearandhis
starttotheclayseasonwereboth
derailed due to a rib injury. His
pain-ridden third-round loss in
Rome also saw the chronic foot
problem resurface, coming into
Paris without a single clay title
forthefirsttimeinhiscareer.The
Spaniardsetsupthequarterfinal
after an over four-hour-long
fourth-roundencounteragainst
Canada’s Felix Auger-Aliassime
that forced him to produce his
best tennis.
The fact that the pair are at

odds even for the scheduling of
theirquarterfinalencounter,not
willing to lose even an inch of

ground to theother, showshow
closelyfoughtthisrivalryis.And
while the scheduling favours
Djokovic, thematchisstill inthe
balance, especially considering
the 2020 Roland Garros. The
event took place in October’s
winter conditions – an outlier
duetotheCOVID-19pandemic–
and the final was played under
the roof due to rain, despite
which Nadal dominated
Djokovic6-0,6-2,7-5towinthe
titlewithoutdroppingaset.

Crosscourt exchanges
More often than not, the

crosscourt exchanges between
Nadal’s lefty forehand and
Djokovic’s backhand– two ten-
nis weapons that are as cele-
brated as the men that wield
them – provide plenty of high-
light-reelmoments, and set the
tone for thematch.
Nadalisusuallytheaggressor,

particularlyonclay.Whilefacing
aright-hander,theSpaniardlikes
tousehisaggressivecourt-posi-

tioning and heavy forehand to
pushhisopponent furtheraway
fromthecourtontheirbackhand
side, openinguppositions to ei-
ther hit an inside-out forehand
or thunder one down-the-line.
Against Djokovic in particular,
this also allows him to stop the
Serb fromusinghisbackhandto
dictate therallies.
But Djokovic’s defensive

skillshavegainedlegendarysta-
tus, and few can replicate his
redirectionof paceon theback-
hand side. The Serb’s court cov-
erageallowshimtonotbeattoo
much of a disadvantage when
Nadal is powering crosscourt
forehands, and he is able to ab-
sorb pace and play down-the-
linebackhands.Djokovic’sability
to find theangles to testNadal’s
backhand from both wings –
whichwasonfulldisplayduring
last year’s semifinal – is also a
hugestrength.Muchliketherest
of theirrivalry,themarginforer-
ror is very fine for both players’
baseline strategies.

WhyNadal’s
secondserve
matters

SINCETHEconditionsmaynot favourRafaelNadal’s
groundstrokes inparticular, theSpaniardmaywellbe
lookingatemployinganaggressivestrategyonserve to
winasmany freepointsaspossible.
Nadal’ssecondservehasplayedaroleinhisdomination

atRolandGarros.Priortothestartof thetournament,hehad
won58.9%ofpointswithitattheFrenchOpenthroughout
hiscareer,significantlyhigherthanthetournamentaverage
of49.42%.His second-servespeedshavebeensignificantly
higher thanDjokovic’s at theFrenchOpenso far, a strategy
whichhasbeenmoresuccessful.Nadal’s averagesecond-
servespeedsat the tournamentstandat154km/h, asop-
posed toDjokovic’s142km/h.TheSpaniardhaswon75
pointson it, as compared toDjokovic’s52.

NovakDjokovic leads thehead-to-head30-28againstNadal,going intotheir59thface-off. File

Nadal’s remarkable20
matchunbeatenstreak
andhisstart totheclay
seasonwereboth
derailedduetoarib
injury.His third-round
loss inRomealsosaw
thechronic foot
problemresurface,
comingintoParis
withoutasingleclay
title for thefirst timein
hiscareer.

KEYRESULTS:
Men's Singles (Fourth
Round) Casper Ruud (8),
Norway, beat Hubert
Hurkacz (12), Poland, 6-2,
6-3,3-6,6-3;HolgerRune,
Denmark, beat Stefanos
Tsitsipas(4),Greece,7-5,3-
6, 6-3, 6-4;AndreyRublev
(7), Russia, beat Jannik
Sinner (11), Italy, 1-6, 6-4,
2-0, ret.
Women'sSingles(Fourth
Round):Daria Kasatkina
(20), Russia, beat Camila
Giorgi (28), Italy, 6-2, 6-2;
Veronika Kudermetova
(29), Russia, beatMadison
Keys(22),UnitedStates,1-
6, 6-3, 6-1; Jessica Pegula
(11), United States, beat
Irina-Camelia Begu,
Romania,4-6,6-2,6-3; Iga
Swiatek (1), Poland, beat
ZhengQinwen, China, 6-7
(5), 6-0,6-2.
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